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JJEVV BOOK,
Alone On a Wide, Wide Sea

BY
w. CLARK RUSSELL

AT ALL BOOK STORES.

/Toronto World
SATURDAY MORNOffi»‘18 1892

TheOVER 43,000 
NATIONAL CAStUtECHSTEftS
'■«-jaras'SSK^'.ss?"’"’ ■“ ONE cent;

F0BEI6N NEWS OF A NIGHT.THEY SPEAK THEE ENDS.! A UUSBAAD'S AI'I'LCIIOSB.

Lady Sue» for Them at an 
Estimate of *6000.

Woodstock, June 16.-A writ forSOOOO 
damages was served ou Ills. Agnes Church 
at thé Caister House lost night at the 
instance of Mrs. Joseph Quick for aliénât-

srr£r^3Eisffins“ja?.“ssa
rares-They Uphold Architect Lennox d üon J f,ja wife and family two years 
-The ship Hallway. I ago to join Mrs. Church, fermeriy.a ^

The attendance at the Trades and Labor fenU Blandford »U Wi,

CounoU meeting last night was rather . wherT M™. Church had bought a hotel
but the discussion was animated and 1 nd installed Quick as landlord, Mrs. 
nevertheless. , t Quick’s failure to induce her

having reduced her to a physical wreck,

rilJXCE Ml VBA XL. ,

thirteenth year

stWFÇaSœ
seemed to tend itself to a j

cttttSKÿgeè
and the Minuter» promised that instruc 
tiens would be given accordingly.

CBABQBD WITH W1T0MCBAFT.

A Young Mexican Girl J» Sen-need to Be 
Shot,

(They hah a biyebsion. A Woodstock1

PREPARING -FOR THE FRAY.j^HSHHS
. ___ _ | i,nd or Protestantism, but to save the

— I Government.

It'll AX IB IBAXfPIBIKO IX It AX JIB 
F AU A IV AX.LABOU COUNCILTJ1U Tit ABES AXB

DISCUSS VAKIOUS TOPICS. ------- - "T "'*■
To Defend Brltaln-A Theatre Burned— 

Mr. Topper In London — Spnin end 
Templars and the

MONOTONY WAMHOW BUM DULL
UBHEVKV YMSTMBBaY. ^BX-jBAYS A»XBM tKUMPMT

UZKIAlX SQUAD AT It SIT AST. Chamberlain On Gladstone. 
Birmingham, June 17.—Mr. Chamber-

sjrisrsa%i*sïfisrtsu
„ Home Rule only to secure the support ol 

Thousand Del*- gg lria|, members—Home Rule which up to 
E*«,ed-Th,y WiM that time in the long course of 50 years oi 

political' experience he had alwaye a - 
nounced as impossible and even as ab
surd."

Canada — Good 
Election—Illness of the Non of the Czar 
—Another Murder In Vienna.

|Knight and the Supreme 
Try conclusions—

The Gallant
Grand Sovereign 
Seme Lively Botorts-Slr John *h«.P- 

Hand—But Honony 
Doings hi

f
Opening of The Great Anti-Home Kule 

Yesterday - Unbounded Lon DOS, June 17.—It is stated that Lord 
Charles Beresford, Commodore of the Brit
ish cruiser Undaunted of the Mediter
ranean squadron, . intends to again enter 
political-life upon the expiration of bis de
tail to the Undaunted. He has submitted 
to the leading generals and admirals a 
comprehensive scheme for the national de
fence, in which the army apd navy are 
treated as one body. The scheme, it » 
said, amply meets the report of the Harr
ington Commission that no combined 
ettectaal plan for the defence of the empire 
in a certain contingency had ever been 
formulated. Lord Charles Beresford* 
scheme has' met with general approval, 
and his friends say it will prove a giganti» 
success.

> •Convention 
Enthusiasm of Ten son Also Takes »

TV ns One Penny the Worse— 
ttie'"House.

gales—Resolution •
Keelet Home B.l.-Hy Arm. It Weeded.

Bium, June 17.-The great Ulster
convention to consider the ae3"'J'’'.®, th;B
the Home Rule question was held m th

.*À&S?SS3œ
ernment rule in preference bo “ I™* ” 
Lament. From early morning 
wore crowded, not only with citizens of 
Belfast but with thousand of persona who 

in from all paru of the province.
The proceedings were opened with a 

prayer by Hi. «race the Primate of All 
freland. after which the 46lh Pmlm God 
is Our Refuge and Oar Strength, was read.

Sir William Ewart proposed 
ing resolutions, which were adopted:

The Resolution» Passed.
1 That we avow our fixed resolve to 

retain unchanged our
as an integral portion of# the Un.ted 
Kingdom, and to protest in the most 
unequivocal manner against the pass- 
ageof any measure that would rob u. of 
our inheritance in the Imperial Parliament 
under the protection of which our c*P',t®' 
has been invested and our homes and rights

j “^That’we record our determination to 
have nothing to do w.th a Parliament cer
tain to be controlled by men responsible for 
the crime and outrage of the Land League, 
the dishonesty of the Plan of Campaign, 
and the cruelties of boycotting, many of 
whom have Shown themselves the ready in-
etrumenU of clerical domination.

3 That we declare to the people of 
Great éritain our conviction that the at
tempt. to set up sneh a parlmment m Ire- 
land will invariably result in disorder, 

vlenee and bloodshed such as have not 
bin experienced in this century, and an- 

. noBce our resolve to toke no part in the 
w » elation or the proceedings of such » P»*11» 
- „*t. the authority of ’'''.ch should it

„r become constituted, we shall be torced 
to repudiate- 

, 4. That we

l
w _ i- The dull monotony Ottawa, Jum If-—J™ broken 

of the Redistribution Uttle
this afternoon bï.Cartwright 
“scrap" between Sir Richard tarid ^'Clarke Wallace ^ a^tatemen

S’^rL^toap^af" u’the that urn through- I ^ devoted to more useful objecta

“ft’ssi^îïûafiïi.v— exïïoJtels i-*éj ^ma“r«SbwUldid=othav.togo *“d ** AÇW sEÏÏ£ SSSTà? parent, ofBem-cc
over the whole country looking for a eon ^ to imprisonment for ndUn I of the prHoner. MWQ BU;kle, who was an inmate of the “Pnt.ce,
atituency. . T j think When the news reached th wont I " The committee commended the notion of 1 , ^ ^ere in the court room, and

Sir Richard Cartwrights I dou that Saint Teresa wa« to be «ho y Architect Lennox in insisting that tbe C®£' Biekle was required to give evldei1<j®.^8 t,^
the hon. gentleman is likely to get any qq the warpath »nd h^e devartaUda onthe City Hall »houklcarryout Ao{ hiB danghter ^and himself

th«-°<R chMd Cartwright: I can tell the revolutionists. The loss W1I heavy | Büard. They were glad that- the proposa j A Boy Forger Caught.
Mmlerer oUdnetice that81 do not call it re- “d^*h” id'M‘ but there was no deoisivej Wlend cbalrman McPherson and iDspwtor 0wuJA( June 17._For some time pwt 

Murdered in o.e Woods gnecUble backing that the recommendation ® qhe fighting was resumed th® "ext 1 Hughes to Philadelphia and Boston »aide d orders for various goods h5^® . bl
PH™Brmo,N.J. Ju« !7t-W Ja ^tomy eoJituenu is that I am a good ^ a T «-^1 Sïîï.MSÆ‘wtoo^of

he was murdered. About two weeks ago meQ nying points of “der, u(__ I upon the city of Bohvar, v. inch t(^,er^ I wholesale Pri®“* t S ?!£books. British Telephones

JSfLTj —-— - - - - - -  sat —S"—
_ ...........‘

question which involves our lives, property Last Week's r.Uures. ' ^ùght they ought to pair off. Th,, ™ded the attention of the “«dmal worl^ begins publi agam.t any^rant made Thou.and pecple at the HanglnV
2nd civil right, being treated ad * ««• Nkw YoM, June 17.-The bn.mra. ^ 8gpat, ^ the House rose for fecesa _ her second year of sleep to-day. Her c^nj by the^ Gov^ment to d^,„mationM T«"~an ^ P ^ 17 _Joe Wal-
eide maue in the impend.ne electoral .true I for the pa> eeb !„. {„ the Mr, D.,uu on hi. Mettle. dition remain, .«r' ually the rame. jehodi, as ha. been asked y lac^ tbe murderer of Hearj Cote, *

» demand w^ick hopelessly dmde» ria ar the figures were 253, representing that at the meeting called by him 24 hours,!> he said, ‘ no one cou to use as they pfeased. i«bor statis- Grates, Grate». Grates.

^szs:£zs&~ S?SS3SsgS

Sswttr ^ s.®^sS re-gyrprats
~?#«faaassagüg-e^ rejtfsaat..
^jsjL-zasJ-a^r lssspuv&&^r'“
S acts passed by the Dublin parliament. here and 6®or^<3“1®*’ h m narrowly Tbe Redistribution B1U. greater every day, as new uses are continual- , t unions here ported in trade affairs

Mr Andrews1 president o the Vlstor 8> who attemptod to reecne bun, n Q ition i,*not apparently to be fre‘“ dJovered to which it c«, be put. weït 0f theHockiek
Reform Club, declared on behalf oi escaped a similar fate.-------------- -- aHowed todo all the “improving” to the Re-1 Mme ot the largest buildings in They =»™™®“d®d “¥lta^ub„g„dtog the
Liberal-Unionists that t ^ and Local .lotting., distribution Bill as introduced by the Go Canada have been added to onr long list of «»eelntt»^»no£ ,toree- They were
elect members to ft Dublin parha Gr0und hfts been broken for the founds- ernment. Mr. Bennett of ^ ^ those wbicb have had mineral w0011.,^1naeceS o?oniniin^that this reform could be most

* would never 8lve Andrews con-1 tion of the new 8L John’s Church, Norway. o^mcoe to-night gives no under all tbe floor»and In tbe ’h I nnickly accomplished by workingmen not
to such a body. Mr. And Mr Clow ot Turtle Hall has a fine lot of wln m0Ve the following *mTJd?®bt' being preferred to anything else used for th articles after « 0 clock,
eluded his speech amid the g1®^ - • Mnskolra for his gneste to-day. uTK^t the electoral division of Mnskoka j gam0 parpose, because of its non-decaying p committee also called noon the onions
enthusiasm, the whole convention rising œtition asking tbe Toronto Ferry Com- J, p md have added thereto the propertiel aad that it it Proof agaiust ve m f urnish the statistics called for by the

*- -• ^ "-’“S... •w-.Û4-at? ssss s gSr®s,«.,xa&3
afrtesjgfflgsaas

The whole evening has bedn to en np y callus Lot. jon'lnd further, that it commends bisection In
the Opposition talking against time one ot to^ay wm be found an in- ‘““““due notice to the House that be would

r^^s.\*msm
yjssraja- ■w|ggvJias‘5adwss

- ■ that flgure------ --------------------  Delegate D. J. O’Donoghue did not believe P “ t^family residence, 598 Huron-street.
the action of any M.F. too -^^^arden Hose Tt is the

b^t” It is toe best. Every length branded 
ureka.” Toronto Rubber Co., 28 K.mg 

t west. i __________

t 17 V M The Municipal Committee in their repo Saw Antonio, Texas, June 17. • • re8ged gra^fication that tbe proposed ex-,

ss'aprj'Sî?» SSSrasttas
SAISIS. ‘S»-.*™-» **a w«ws.“<»“vr“ “

Liberal yon the Raered 
Genie. .

Mr. Olad.toae

Chestek, June 17.—Mr. Gladitone 
dressed a largo gathering of Liberals,chiefly 
from Warwickshire, from the terrace 
Hawarden Ctle. He raid: “You will 
stick to your flag. You will continue, I 
hope, to support the cause which tmds to 
thewclfare of the people and the strength 
and prosperity of the empire. DeP®0^ °“ 
it you neVer had a better a more sacred, a 
more hopeful cause than that which is to be 
decided, please tiod^at the coming elec
tion.”

cautile business in Guaymas
Mexico i

4,
I ISSÏÎsl^'B'SîS»*^®^a»?—- FibSSUMS»; *«»

weets ago by a detaAme Thomas [ Ing a city engineer was entirelye,^^ih»n.vm^raiori. were’ heavily |>alow„d «-grinding end h<

i
earns

BliUTAL 31 UIt 1)EH IN VIENNA.I From An Assassinthe follow- bA Woman Escape»
Hand to Vie In the Streets.

Vienna, June 17.-A most brutal murder 
was committed in this city last night. A 

named Dees, a milk dealer in the 
was seen by some

jyoUU ITALIANS LYXCBMD

Crowbar Through the Body 
of Their Foreman.

'Seattle, Wash., June 17.-FonrItolian. 
have been lynched at the camp of Smito 
brothers on the Monte Christo Railroad^ 
On Monday a gang of eight 
were working under a Swede boss, 
angered with him, and at noon when they 
quit work they caught him alone and three 
held him while the others hurled a crow 
bar completely through hi* body, hour 
escaped to the woods and four went Back t 
campT*1 The other workman be"d o 
murder and immediately caught the four 
Italians and strung them up to a tree wild 
out ceremony.

For Driving a

woman

qrBrP5Hothersheoph^:uê
only a few feet from her doorwsy when toe 
threw up her hands and fell dead upon 
the pavement. A long Kn.fc lmd G*n , 
buried to the hilt in her body, and H 

that she had been stabbed

<? ■

was evident
the 'shop,rU*OT the liandle of the weapon

several,other stab wounds in the womans 
breast.' Suspicion fell upon a man named 
Fonowsk, who had been in the employ of 
Frau Dees, but who had been discharged a 
short time ago. The police , went to h«

aaiï.:* «
ir1 ‘inSMiss sifflwV-
-_1( however, and be was token to the 

. prison hospital Vonowsk’s attemptat 

. enicide is token by the police as confirma 
tion of their suspicion that he murdered 
Fran Dees.

Sir

V

m
of Com

X

IBB CZAB S SSCOXD SOX. V.U 

How Tney Trent tlie Grand Duke to#
Pulmonary Disease.

St. Fetebsburg, June 17.—The Grand 
Duke George, the Czar » second »°n, who 
ever since his enforced return through ill
ness troin his Indian tour has been under 
medical treatment for pulmonary disease, 
has been passing the winter rat Abbase 
Himari-on-tlie-Caucaeus. A private letter 
from that place states that His ImP®r“* 
Highness is undergoing a most remarkable 
course of treatment. The wall, m hm

BaswSÿr*S ."HF'ss

Of the Grand Duke . roo».

sJrassïïSœÆgSbut his medical adviser, hold that Ai. low

sssüssfeps. %
gross of the disease lias been arrestod, aud 
express hopes that, if tbe
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J•1 Will Buy Five Pairs.
Black cashmere socks, high eplioed and to®»

igjjgssflBSHsjaiiSS CwwS6M rsirtg^
busom, and U0&* •*« ®°*“ ^ sSS

KÿSs ÿsnS5

p

>

-

1
■ à/the name whichZïdë^d^^’toûn'd in the column, 

a bewildered World. Upon investi-
lXr,ou1drto.U«wrt Eureka Garden 
Hose spelt backwards.

I ,

" — bave completely recovered in

«
t they presi 

Duke will 
two years' time.

IMPOSTS AND STRUTS. "%^t

Fact. Are stubborn Things.
A visit to the Merchant Tailoring E*1*'’1.1*:

"Sato«>2SEiHL‘‘‘tVhcre11 eUe Stlhïhî’ ^ut and arUstIcaUy 

is widening tta circle every day. ^
Special Announcemeat.

T Fraser Bryce, the King-street 'P°oto:

Sf«ït.&'îrouU «“

FACT
man

Britain and theTrade Between
Dominion.

London, June 17.-BritUh export, to 
Canada declined 8 per cent, during the 
month u®l»y last and 5 per cent, dining 
toe nasvlvo months. The imports from 
the dominion of Canada to Great Bntom 
increased 3 per cent, during May ahd 30 pe 

during the past five months.

mThe

S

cent.
Kane, a clergyman ox tne

They re- yesterday afternoon.

\once _________
What this warm weather suggests is some

^atlk^ië t^hurrr HarvW, 
kindhSg wSSd is just the thiumTry 6

s

Hou. Mr. Tapper’s Work In Lend»»;

the British caw to be presented before the 
Behring Sea Commission.

Good Templars and the Election. 
London, June 17.-A special oircular ha, 

been sent by the Grand Lodge of England 
of the Independent Order of Good Templars. 
It states:- “It is the boundenduty of every 
Good Templar to exert an influence in the

e/rsÆs;
drink traffic or promote national sobriety.

Church of Ire

Cantain Sharman-Crawfofd proposed a Ihe p P ^ held their annual closing
Pof thanks to the Duke of Aberc”™ J™.cert last?night. Their parents and friends

g>- sss&sSawrFS5The volume of sound was tremendous. ^ £,nitentiary for two years and a halt 
t> nr XTrCutcHeon, president of the 1 They’re after the Island liquor sellera

1 rSrê;VBE=^^wbom heHwrarbraving a quarrel. A re ^._Sw.de. tor .be Northwert
volver was found in his possession. Ottawa. June 17.—To-morrow s Canada

Hi« Lordship the Bishop of Toronto will ■ ... contain the appointment ofboM a confirmation at St. Bartholomew s G^“e w”o a of Cdlgary as commission- 
Church. River-street, to-morrow (Sunday) ^d*,“a£; affidavits for exchequer court; ofmq^e employes of°Mess,'a G Goulding » VViUiamJhoma. Wh^ly of Junton, to .,

Sd^C'muT^S^^TtoMf Daniel Ferham of Montreal as clerk in Her ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ot th
tiiGi firm with a handsome c%se of pearl Majesty s customs. 11 Gr;Cve for F ureka Garden Hose now on tbe market.

..a- J;; P~r..d !« EDl.-sss.-"
The Ontario Commission on Dehorning p Assomption will be gazetted morrow.

Cattle coDtfiuded its session in Toronto yes- fcagsville and ffelee Navigation
tordav by visiting the cattle market. The ‘“fl, notice of application for 

meeting will be held in Ottawa on June Lomp JS of incorporation, with a 
03, When parties interested will be invited to ® ^ §7000, and headquarters at Kings-

B1TwoVsmall fires occurred yesterday At ville.
103 Dundos-street, a store occupied by James22—

fire twice bttt no

A- F • >

vote

that the i I

Bandages of all description for matoand fe-

eut pattorna Elastic hosiery in silk or cot
ton Stockings, knee cape ^8h' 
in monthly. Crotches, ^ ^pair to «elect 
(rood. Trusses of all description, 93 

of spring trusses. The 
old and reliable one-price house, Charles 
Chi toe. Surgical Machinist, 134 King-street 
west, Toronto. ___________

tion ended. The 
little over two hours. ““^n^ntbuthë

S‘rtt ot Multan’s action warn-‘Bui
thought . y, nevertheless. He couf stjee ___ ______sid“edytbat tbe aspiring member badshowe^,/ ^ uial otiMother GraW Worm Brtermma*
the white feather in not pressmg tbe amend tor wld oonvluceBee iiq it does 
%”!• Watson interrupting said: “It will notpl5“y°“'
come up Tai= wbenP the Railway Act is
Utl“Thatïno reason why be should not stick 
. y.:_ noflt now,” said Mr. O Donogbue.^“BrtShMthe promise of Mr. Haggart 
___ n aald Mr. Watson . ,

*ZS2S&
tlëshrë enough. When a person bougnt a 

be saw fit,
The amendment was

^d^ÆJohrt been set apart as 

L<The round! 'pasted a‘ resolution of sym-
SW mth^Don m,aMa“

The next meeting of the council wiU toke 
place on July 15.____________

DKDICATtD IO BOMB BULK

Declines to Disons»And SO Mr. Gladstone
the Eight-Honr U.V-

‘ London, June 17.—A deputation from
the London Trades Conned waited on Mr. 
Gladstone. In reply to the argument ot 

' toe deputation in favor of establishing a 
i . 1 -,i.iit-hour dav, Mr. Gladstone said 
the* Home Rule question bloeked the way 
of any consideration of the matter under
declaredDwas not oî^for him toTcal with,

li^-ssis^rossss
.1M. F-hii. m. f

especial question—that of Home Rule.

MB. BLAME AXD_ HOME BULB.

H. WiU H.v. . f* N‘ed °f *
Personal Flgnt.

LonlioN, Jutie 17.-Hon. Edward Blake's 
LONoo--., » for an Irish eon-

V-TvCcTiu the British House of Commons 
uiausfng considerable discussion in poUto

valuable1 in to. tvtnt ottiome Rule being

tomLto.eri^kenretntly^h£ e"|r«rod the 

fullest sympathy with the Home Role

mu*ie the intention of the Irish leaders to 
nrovide a perfectly safe seat which Mr. 
E.alte need not tight personally, even 
should the Parnellitie. or Unionists contest
“’The Pall Mall Gazette suggests that 
other leading colonists be invited to stand 
for seats in the Imperial Parliament.

ON UOUH BULB.

Spain and Canada.
London, June 17.-Sir Charles Tapper, 

Higli Commissioner for Canada to London,

tory arrangement will be arrived at.

Australians and Colored Labor.
Sydney, June 17.—The New South 

Wales Government has sjgnified its agree- 
ment to the proposal made by the Hon. I. 
l’lavford, premier of South Australia, for 
an intercolonial conference on the employ- 
ment of colored labor in Australia.

Stanley for Parliament.
Shkffibi d, June 17.—Stanley, the 

nlorer lias decided to stand as a Unionist 
for a seat in the House of Commons for 
Sheffield.

4
i resumed Its Rsw 

Park delivery.The* World has 
Beach and Victoria

Lieutenant-Governor CampbeU’s Pbot£
gearPtortD?amp.ouyi4rCoIlege-.tieeVrOT.

^_______ _
“Fnreka” is the registered brand of the 

King-street west______ ..

i
k

A
tl Gum ^fiold by all Druggist, aud Con-
fectlouers; Oceuts.

Pipe Smokers.
You may be satisfied with the brands of 

have been using for years.
As there

Clarets. ‘^fVeductton ^inTand°to
SJS-iSS^-SSTÎÇV *8* Que‘°"street w««t. T.l.pboii" 113.

Frog’s Legs for dinner

John Joseph Hawkins, “® W °Hhe 
Brantford, Waterloo and Lake Erie Rati
way Company, gives notice of a »P«®“
Hon riy^for‘tbc =yof consider- 

Z Toronto! Hamtiton and® ButfaTfeaUway

" ^‘ ^riS^nent. we ask

^mokffig^obroro; wf toheve^you’. wffi to 
better satisfied. In any case a trial wont
hurt you.______________________

lost and the report

to-day at Clow’s.

Arrivals.
jUvorted oc.

Jun?.1*2L^ior.::'.:uvOT^rik::;:|^i#

::
“ .Quebec..........Liverpool
.. —Osmaliê:.. .S.fuetoc..... -Liverpool

Zpïriîiai: .Fame Point ..New York

house own
yackville-street

daTbeiseveral city councils of the Royal 
. «re to meet in toe council room,
Shaftesbury Hall, of Canada Council on the Sbaftosnmj june 23, to celebrate
Arean&n Day, the fifteenth anniversary of 
the establishment of toe order.

Tbe Lighthouse Supply trip has been se- 
This veal- by toe steamer Acadia,

scenery stopping at all Canadian light 
CtorleeX Burns, 77 Yonge-stveet,

is always roomwas on

X Steamship
Name.* ; Front

Dale
C°LeUers' patent have been issued rncor- Blight, 51 Yonge-street, carries a

aiiassnssas*------------------------------
t0Daring2the same month the deposit, in 
the Government savings lank, amounted to
e-267 056, and withdrawal^ to 830o,30J, 
balance at the credit of the depositors

-Y
France’s Crop ProSpeete. "

.?SJ»ï2S»ïî^St
Day aud Night, King.

The manufacture and sale of the Eureka 
Garden House (cotton rubtor-lmed) for the 
entire Dominion is controlled by Toronto 
«nhtor Co 38 King-street west Note toe
brand “Entoka." In durability and strength 
it is unequalled.___________ _____ ®

i-J0
Within 100 mile, from Toronto. 

Mara * Co.- Grocer., *80 and *8* Queen- 
street west Telephone 713.

I

] passes
lake

MABBIA0KB! y

Jun2 arenue Torroio. by tbe Rev. Jolm

S.«-!,teus'daug
°^cii*m oxRRON—At tb« residence ot the

tto ‘^VM„Jthâ,ït Cbi.roh ". ÎL McFsul. MD., of 
Æ .Tortb? toASuie! daughter of John Barron, 
ksti. •

bouses.
"n LTbam. an old pensioner fell dead

Mtt«t et tbe corner of Spruce and River- 
*“ ® nirht He has no home and had
S working on a railway until a few
^eei? when he came to the city. He

drinking of late and this may have
had^something to do with hi. sudden death.

imitations of the 
market. 
Toronto

CbivieU’s. Open 
sir eet. .

Loans on Easy Terms, 
of central properties can secure
XÏÏÏ Ontoruf SBSSWii

. ,um, of money are Invested In real

ir.riromïmmdThiuvSmrottoroiïc?1m to* g«to

ffizè a Srome return if tbe holder li.e. to 
the end of toe Investment period.

Spring

'W_|
Owners 

loans on 
Troy atChurch-street.

Another Fine, Warm Day.

^fllatZFr ?W‘ FU™
tare.

S16,683,6'27. 
The first divorce notice for next session 

appear in to-morrow’s Gazette. It is 
hv TohT Francis Schawelier of Thorold 
fromJhU wife on the ground of desertion,

‘XteL^ateBV been issued to the 
Wescott Wrecking Co. of Sarnia, topita 
$20,000, and also to the Canada Coal Co. 0
T N°'EricksanM^h^wald, Sweden, pass-

New Sweden and New Stockholm. He re- 
, Swedes already settle a there as

§0' well tod say® he expect, another

SSfiPeüsîS’ki ESEssrSSSSL
King-street wsst.____________ (------ Canuk and Bergeron, M.P.’s, to-

To.tl.acho cured by -rtug dav introduced to the Ministère of Finance
Gibbon.’ Tootlmche Oura______ a Montreal deputation concure B^-a-I^TMertra. J. A. CantHe. J—'-—

street

»
Beware of toe trashy imitations of the 

TTurnka Garden Hose now on tbe market. 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto 
Rubber Co.. 28 King-street west.

Name.

ÆïfSSsiEM:
and many prefer them to straw 

a t fi f 1 m hats for summer wear. It is sll-
RANKIN—On June tb» WK at^tg^retidgio.. J—^>au« of^rttinSThe7'DunUpTaL

ïîtïïï'SSi. Si * ». t.™
^asssasxa»» «5sf!&5 
.BaMBsirj&aarecs =d «Vs
■^SsssK«sa“n

HOLMES-At 851 Jai vle-street, John 0. “Dunlap Hat, and tne pnee 1

BS5S?aslscs— K-'"’noon from 3 till 5 at the above-named resort, eddies-

Beware of the trashy ——-
Emeka Garden Hora n°* °“ ‘b„® 
T.ook tor the brand Eureka. 
Rubber Co., 38 Klng-rtreet wert. _

_ _  r
Personal. S

0»eBw“ror«wri«te  ̂

° nr PallioK and Mr. Thomas Kennedy, arehi-^ “rSeTt R Tt^BtilevUl,flSssggg
toe dUfln ronMCtlou with the World’. Fair

Mr. T. M. g**1* JSiSrtSS^SÎuïent^th.
sbire, has bean appoln Mr. Pringle can
^toïndatti^ffiSdSSS corner of Front and 
Scoti-strceu. ______________—

•> Lamb at Turtle Hall to-day.

Gblvrell . 1» a great big place on King- 
street. ___________________________

:■e
It OS IB BBTLOUD

New Goodfc
We b»ve «j»ugSrtA “««r-1

Hot Weather.
cool goods, cashmere coats 

mer
WIU Be Solid AsTbe. Home Buie Measure

MW» Charta. See our stock of
, „ .ot„ neeliee and outing shirts, su me neckwear* etS U^orge Harcourt & Son, 57 King- 

street west.
'W §

werTdivulgedR wouldjbe^ound as firinly 
Bcttled a. Magna Chart*. It would return 
totoe Imperial Parliament those powers 
which the Union was accomplished to re- 
Tain and would also afford an opportunity 
oêèùblish a tribunal to which any differ- 

- ‘“« between the Imperial Government and

Essisïïasstisssï

t

measure . , Dining Hall, 16, 17, *3(4 Klcb-
mond-strect and 98 King .«reet west.

naming and Yachting Supplies. The 
inr^t stock In the city. Mara A Co_, 
“roccr.. 880 and 383 Queen-street west. 

Telephone 713.
K Ask for toe Toronto Rubber Company» 

Tennis Shock Finest in the market. For 
sale everywhere.

■«]e

ChlvreU's, and Chlvrell'e only. Do you

I
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I ffHE TORONTO WORLD îISATUHP At HfORNING/'J tTKTE 1» 18!i2 __

IsiSiise Sur»ioal Work asirl*
nnd Twmer are goto* well, but expert» say 
they ere overmatched. .... ..r

O’Coanor i» favorite fer singles. .t

&
i 9

IX 2 PHILIP BEST’S’
t '■ *° A

Why the MaJ
y’ f eide cl

Everyone red 
• Englishmen wh| 
gom e three w| 

A were found it vj 
were^Cbarles V* 
coe. A fact wti 
ly explained at j 
containing Geoij 
♦•Charles Welled 
supposed at. ta 
chased the trunj 
or had borrowed 
Weller. The fd 
George*! moth 
name was on tti 
ceivedfl the led 
follows:

Sm,—Will you i 
ticulars concernid 
of the death of C 
who were drownd 

•? Hirer? What we 
names, for they 
man described id 
had a Ht#png Kud 

1 Charles William j 
the name of Chad 

. father’s name. 1 
trunk, with doua 

f C. W. George, 
possibly, can, * 
Weller, his motki 
land, or Miss M 
West Brighton, i 
grateful

Lookout 111, Thane 104, Grandee 116. New 
Maid Marian 108, BerwynTOOTH AND BEAUTY AT Ü.C.C. *City Queen 108,

îSE.ai ate»
82, Lena Frey 87, Stonemason 111, Shoshone 

Dill Capture» the College C-mplo-.h,» ^

With Moore «.Good Second-Toronto mala giWerado U7, the Haro W.
Tackle» Montreal’» Lacroeelete To-Day Fourth race, % mile—Annie Ba<* , 
-A UI.rupt.on lo the *»tern Associa- ^mcmBl^ol^ W, Askgf ^ £UUon 1011 

tlon—The Bleli Suburban on at Sly>ep»- Qutloot ’n,_
bead Bay -All the Sporting Mewa Fifth race, IX mtlai, hurdle—Catenae

Guv ,» the saene ou the beautiful and 14S, S^oulaUir ïk. Hardie 129 Speculator 
expausire ground» of the new Upper Canada ^n^U^lu. 1. Wood-

College, Gear Park, yesterday afternoon. (ord o Fakir 3. Time L2S%. _ ... „
The event was the annual athletic meeting. Fifth race, % mile—Gazette 1, Lookou t 3, 
The raw wind and somewhat chilly atmoe-, Anglo-Saxon ». Time 1.09. 

phore did not prevent prettily, dresmd _ oioaoeeterTark Be.ulU.
ladtoe and their gallant escorts turning nut Q jUM 17.—First race,’ *X
in large numbers to see their younger J^TlIo^otestl, Shepherdess 3, Sir 
brothers and athletic youths compete for T‘™,

honora on the campus. o-vaui race Id mile—Play or Pay 1,
The array of carriage» that carried the big atraight Xace Drummer 8. Time 51«. 

assemblage to Peer Park was a large one. Third race, IX mile»—Mlddlestonel, Flsm- 
Handsomely caparisoned steeds and trap- iogto^a, Eblle 3. Time 2.18%. „
pings, combined with feathers and ribbon. r«e % ml.e-Emigrator 1, Lum 3,

. and blue and white flags flannting in the A^‘«hL|^ce1^le^Jfi,eaMaCe 1, Young 
breexe, made a pretty scene indeed, and one Tot 3_ Ba„l? Duke 3. Time 1.03. 
to live long in the memory of the student slxt£ faC0i 4% furlongs—Canteen 1, Geer 
athlete. | Lodge 2, Cammack 3. lime 37.

Nor did the chilly day prevent thecandi- MUMbmtV. Wokingham
date, from entering into ““te.ts w.th June 17,_Tbe raie for the Wok-
uue fervor Which it ingham Stakes at Ascot to-day was won by

»JWWrrs4t«?«
looked seriously op at the sport, to the | 3rd. \
dead came sport that, bet and lost and .
doubled his wager on the next evenVto I A Derby Record,
square himself. 8 , Allsoop’s success on Sir Hugo should do

Principal Dixon, honorary president, and him a ,ot o( good hil profession. It was a 
Mr. W. S. Jacksoh, president of the Game. performance for a 6 »t. 7 lb. lad to win
Committee, were diligent and attentive to good P® We think this is about the light-

SKïïii;™;bSr^iA,T5S - «• »
ant drolls and charming tete-a-tete» were race at Kpsom.-Yorkshire Gazette.
eu joyed in the spacious hail* and convenient At Hawthorne Park.

conwr8 Bt dUriDe . Hawthorn* Park, June IT.-First race..

a old boys and boys formed an efficient - furlongs—Forward 1, Hardie 2, McKinley 
committee that managed, each and every I 3 Time 1.41%. ,
event most successfully. TOey were. Second face, % mile, selling—Roly Poly 1,

Tndves A A Macdonald, C. H. Nelson; judge Annie Race 2. Lulu May 3. _
of walking. John Massey; starters. John Massey, Third race. 6 furlobg»—Hawthorne 1, Wi
V. IT Burning, J. Henderson ; ttmebwerand | men 2> MiH Spot 3.
ffigl’lTVranchot” cha’lrman). ^“f I L ACROSS K GIANT» TO MUST.
R. W. White. J. G. Qi mour («freta^'I. A F. ----------
Barr (treasurer). A. L. CAldwell, F. A. Smith, _ for the Toronto-MontrealA. H. Campbell, J. U «ounseU thB | M^TÎo-d.y-Cornw.ll v. Capital.

cricked ball last* Wednesday, also The first championship League m»toh, u
the preliminary in the events that were con- ] far u Toronto Is concerned, takes plsoe to- 
testod in heats:

l Acroaa the Smell »The Flret Houee
OAMMS ON X 

PARK GROUND
Bridge at •

CèNTRB ISLAND 

Furnished Rooms and Board at 
Reasonable Rates
upplled with Hot and Cold

SSSK: JT sWanodt.0°nO»aBnrteed 
foe Cream, Soda Water, Etc» __

0ANNUAL

SATURDAY I% <1 «
Rosedale’s Two Matches To-day.

The Rosedale Cricket Club places two 
Uams tn the field to-day, one playing against 
the Parkdale Cricket Club on the Exblbltlon 
Grounds ’ at' 8 p.m.. the other journeying to 
Oakville to play the team of that place in an 
afternoon game. The latter team leave the 
Union Station at 12.60, and are requested to 
be on band in gocxl time.

The following play on tbs Parkdale crease, 
under the captaincy of George Seymour 
Lyon, vit: T. E. Clement, W. Ledger, 
J. F.fFtokes, H. L. Howard, G. 8. Iwon,

Dunbar. .
These play at Oakville, and although there 

are some new faces on this teem, tmU they 
are expected to give a good account of them- 
selves: (Captain H. F. Petman, J. E. Hulett, 
Ed Faulds, Fred Anderson, H. LongboUom, 
.Tame Robertson, Joseph Walker, W. A. G. 
Grant, F. Kitchener, M. McNair and H. Mc
Nair.

J lJ

SALEPicnics a

9 à Km \V 1
fl i

i OPEN till 10 o’clock TO-NIGATRoyal Grenadiers’ Band
WILL PLAY AT

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
June 18, from 8 to 5

\
t 1 »t ,

< 1 fOur Mr. McKendry secured 
some wonderful drives yester
day In fashionable goods at 
prices that will make people 
talk more than ever. How sick 
many people look when they’ve 
been to hurrah sales and find 
fresh, fashionable goods here 
at about half what they've 
paid!

Among many, drives we have 
to day all over the store special

___ __ „ „ _ .things will be seen among
JAMES GOOD & CO. Tooth Brushes.

Soaps and Perfumes.
Fine Beaded Fringed Orna- 

Iments.
Fine Colored Bead. Tabliers. 
Silk Veilings.
Black Satin Fans.
Ladles’ Leather Belts.
New Irish Point Laces. 
Ladles’ Silk Scarfs.
Millinery Goods.

DIETZ 1 EElBESkUI'S | oints6’FlnePSocks and White 
Shirts.

Corsets. .
Cashmere Hosiery — Ladles'

On Saturday afternoon,

rrÆoR05NTü?KK8HYBAND wS ««» ‘

grand concert ••Bear Brewimb
WWAHKUW1S.I.4i

/lX BATH MV ¥

f 8 A%'ll)
L Can be obtained from all first-class Grocers and 

the Leading Hotels.\ • ’\iWn
Dons f loot Hi or Cbloroim

\
East Toronto at Georgetown.

Chandler, Forrester, G. B. Smith, 8. H. 
Smith, Clark, Berry, Quarrie, ClemeeU, 
Corley  ̂Yetman and England.

A team will be sent to play Hldley College 
on Wednesday next and Trinity University 
will be played on Tbnrsday.

Chatham Crleketere Defeat Detroit. 
Chatham, June 17.—The first of the asso

ciation cricket matches between Chatham 
and the Michigan Athletic Association was 
nlaved yesterday at Detroit and resulted In 
a victory for the Csuadlan club by 108 to 92. 
Kolfage’s 43 for Chatham was the feature of 
the game.

sti-.'SS-KS'riSK 
JgTSiJS&îeSJ.»-"
Park, or a builder would find it easy jo 
rent
close t___
age oai easy terms.

H. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east

t
Agents, 2860 Yonge-wtreet,Toronto.

Toronto, June 14, 1802.

D Dear olr—Referring to the tumor you removed 
from my Breast I may say that It occupied the

made from time to time and mme to^ joujrith
fh«yi Slïï&rJS&SÎnot

nitaL The reports I beard from there regardingEmsS-skL-m-a kvs

thî?u°p^m^^^p»ln,e„ oration without

K?ÆVf wbIXyou ta^Ke^titude.

44 Eudid-avenue, Toronto, Ont.

êBmISSIFsI. , ,

sought of Mowat retroactive legislatio^ tu re»p »è000
where they had not sowed and gather where they lgt Horge g Divisions................... ....................... •gOOD

b : Î : :::::::::::::::::::::::: g
M teïïKÜTwMï | D-videdequrii, among

14000 Subscribers $5 each

sSSH".2fE£rS

yLZd^ TbM k God witbsucb an action on the end | Commission lO per oant.

uSome* men become thieves perforce; some

ESf 1 GEORGE CARSLAKE,
I Manalon

dewKn“ mlï’goes behind s law to take money
toehMmêVt«"m4!etokî.tal!fie by <'"bl£r“'"r™ DO YOU ICnOXV 
or by operatloo, where both are unnecessary and
“tomem^oul fleWulwrWunder., save and TH*?eS'tb>eAlargMt cl^ar manufacturer» In I (Cor 0ueen and Palmerston-avenu^) I

ftyC by1virtue of’» rotten “wTastill.more rotten THa“T^Ey to Intro- Those residing In the Welt End need not
system of medicine and a t0';*1ro£,,‘J'eg™hJ?s have spent thousands of dollars to Intro- 1down town to purchase Clothing, either
human life In tbe.rueh of toe surgeon Butchers fluced their brands! ready-made or to order. It you call on nOnCIlCinN
ïliïTSiï "^reputation to maintain that hM be convincsd that our priow QRE AT PROFUSION.

» ^ Of a lifetime te ar, right.
idher^rep/ration £rin operation. Thesehe estoblishl Note the following for Ready- |

«®Si5s— r M-TT-
....--------e » bnkwri««s-a KENNEDY SHOES.

"-Jsvsrra üiËaæSHS
HMbes down the* bowels and womb andovaries. comparison with otb8r J30””' we are showing Suittop and Panting» ofths I Aawhma MpPHAPSOM

-sll»»tbe lereert tbe I -r^Twirrd,.^ I «eorge mcrnerson

SilEiE'ÜhjFEm l»«bdoin1tow TH «cure the highest gr.de goods. | “‘k^n’'.*toita to™ffirom «7,00up. | JQQ YONGE-STREET.

T"£Et- -ssra i 6«u' f. ?l.KEmen^sttmMt îïZ pMn. üTtoTovSri» I “mu?U lower pr&st U Complete.
Anting iieratrustton.it diauKM tbeMtunU^ THAT^MBIB and „K1 Padre" are ex- We have a full Une of Shirts, Collars, Ties,

,iS^SS&asiarssaK s*r<arMtsxs !“■ _HOOMBE
^The'orîlnaryloedkAJ^BI^Ibinder starts out to IF a™ why’ do you allow other brand» to be ®
S.’&îSiStfWtÆSS- substituted In thelrstead? 186 The People’» Clothier

1 s. davis & sons, Montreal, i „nrt eB6 Subrn-st. west

SSuB££«S SUMMER HBSOHTS. JJS?S5m?0

corsets and hlgh-beelea boots first, the medical   ............................. I stew t~% a-a_ CJ JM V
SriltoeL ■ * „ .. ... mHE QUEEN’S ROYAL HOTEL, NIAGARA-

But sometimes be doos not discover that the co-the-Lake, is now open for the 
womb Is contracted-at the mouth, tbet ™e 5?c* Special reduced rates lor June. Grand

’ trouble to face ngato, the seme old condition, toe eao tw, purchased at toe Queen a Hotel, Toronto, 
same old obstructions, the •'m^old palna for Id. ,

The kulfe Is hie onlv Shibboleth, and ms 
failure Is a foregone conclusion. 1

Dr. McCully cures these cases without toe
kTbU condition Is the most frequent of all 
causes of sterility In young married people, cor
rect this condition and a family will result.

Dr. McCully cures female diseases.
• Diseases of the Skin.

We treat and cure every form, Including every 
form of syphilitic rash, scab or ulcer.

Aene, or Fare Flmplee.
We remove these without medicines, without 

electricity, no marks or scars, and leave skin 
smooth and velvety.

A world 61 
Muses this wee 
“Astarte," the 
doubt be tbe 
lady, walking 
■suite, walks i 
dance, all to s| 
port, a most 
novelt 
as ou 
wonderful ill' 
nights in New 
top. Another 
mystifying illi 
will be, seen in

Stakes. GOLD.«teAîwîajws mm

LflK SEC 1®r<-!\

à
ity, pron 
tdoing

/

GRRBLRKE'B Is the Finest Champ»!** en 

the English Market
.... f.Tnrfta of h I and Children’s.

KH. tb.Prto» of w»U I Don’t fall to get here to-day 
the Court, tbe Army and if you’re In need of anything 
Navy Club, etc., and used | for Sunday wear, 
at nearly all important 
banqueta

cb

errand Selipss Texas Jim and 
true manner It 
and habite of t 
their rare oui 
the theatre wil 
fined musical a 
ability of playi
prifna’donha.ii 

female charnr 
soloist, as well 
Remington, ii 
sketch, entttlei 
and childreu v 
heat can fine 

digp.,— than the Muie
g . cooled by «act

V

Cricket in Oalt.
Galt, June 17.—The cricket match played 

here to-day between Woodstock and Galt 
resulted as follows: Galt 60 and 55 for three 
wickets, Woodstock 53 and 50. The principal 
Individual scores on Woodstook’e ridewere

ks&asaajMUWSs
11, not out, Whitaker lôe’not oif. were the 
chief scores.

.1/
x

ALWAYS ON ICE
Hossio 
Hotels;

Lieaaer, o». Charles,
Hub. Bodega. Merch
ants’, Headquarter! and 

Thomas’ Restaurants.

MICHIE & CO I COMMENCEMENT.

McKENDRY’S, »
Queen’s, 

rlington
At tbe 
and A i

tj.g. Lawn Tennis Championship*

thichwilHuriude the ôhanmlonAIp rf «b» 
ted States, at .Chestnut Hill, beginning

202 YONGE-ST.,
6 Doors North of Queen-st.

Vuu,™   at .Chestnut Hill, beginning
Tuesday June 21. The tournament will he 
under the auspices of tbe National L**n

aasHSSffift*
Uni I, A Mew Tr 

.The new 11 
ne sod-cuttine 

Chesterfield, el 
the men of th< 
field in Derby, 
opened ont, nr 
ao outlet to tb 
eight mllltoae 
a railway righ 
rington on tbe 
lage of Sut 
where their dc 
heroic scheme, 
features of tot 
commercial m 
its vest cost 
duct will crow 
Railway at n 
latter, which 1 
of tbe river, 
bone of Eugla 
and there wil] 
to the course 
project altoge 
pauy basane 
to be raised tr 
twelve directe 
castle, Earl M 

‘ one of it* e, 
G^B. Weetm

Hop, step and jump—Dill 1, 40ft. 3ih. ; Oilmour I -phe scene of tbe contest will be the 

Throwing cricket ball fl5 and under)—Pardee 1, Quaen city men ere the best available.

Sis su-« -■ 57B-Ks^ïsyatfsa5
standing lone jump (15 and und*)-Todd 1, to the Canadian metropolis.

7ft. lOMln : Mllburn i 7ft Olu. . The teams will be as follows:
Thretiogged race-Wells and Hyman. Toronto: Goal, J. McConaghy; pomt.
Here is the complete list of prize-winners U- G. Carmichael; cover point, H. Mo- 

in all tbe events of yesterday afternoon : Conaghv ; defeuce field, P. Carmichael, r.
co»?th0^1-R W Wbite- * 5H,n': 2' , Hn.gr‘t,e,’;

^0^yard« raoJ (i2 and under)-l, B. A. Cald- outside home, H. Mason; Inside home, J.
well, 14 I S sec. ; 2, G. E. Gillespie. Warbrick. . _ ,____

ïqo yards race (18 and under)—!, Godson, 13 Montreal to be picked from these players, 
secs: 2. Noble. _ ■ „ . ia Boyd, Patterson, Wilkinson, Anderson,100 yardsracc 04 and under)-l. Hunter, 1- Q^rie>i 3tri. Coul.ou, Murpbv, Barlow,
“ÎSyîdî raren<open)-l, Moore, 10 4-5 secs.; 2, W. Hodgson, Geragbty, Watt and King.

o

TORONTO. x_grounds OI tne x umtuniyi 
The feature of the games 
event In r ------------

ppopflotor* m PEOPLE’S SHOE OXFORDS
—AND—

SLIPPERS

gei^Uemen’i singles.

JfXSLOP’S G Its AX SACS.

... Crack'Berio aid Loses by 
a Single Feint,

Buffalo, June 17.-Tb. 10thnfinualmmt 
of the New York State division L.A.W. be
gan here to-day under favorable conditions.

Hyslop was the only Canadian rider secur
ing a place, but E. J. P. Smith was wsll un

jfrfrSTJSft
gS,*5SS»fc arwss-
Driving Park.

!He Crowds the 652 and 656 Queen-st West

-----IN-----
• V

:

25 PER CENT. OFFMl.•SSyKSw-t L.1'«> I jzisg&szisz? isi"

œ»x«
, . aw».
\ D!n,ree mile walk (openy-1. Piper, » min. M I Olympics of Milton to the western suburb

“Hmd'iesl^yirds open-Dfil 1. Moore J Arrangements have been made for an
Hurdles, 120 yards, 10 and under-Whitney 1,1 ^ mucb needed, for the grand

^oân hSf-mUe -Moore 1. DU12. Time 2.19. stand àt North Rosedale. For the next 
’ Pok vault-Dill 1.7 ft. 10 in.: Ebv 2. match of T.L.C. visitors will Ibe afforded

8lî^^M^r«LK^er, *. rD;^v“^»dW^ ES&
^Running long jump-Dill 1, f8 ft «4 in.; GU' “^he Canadians will put the following team 

mSilo race—Croft 1, Bricker 2 Time 6.14 2-5. in tbe field against the Junior Toronto, to 
The event, were uniformly well =2“testod. ^èir £am£oo.hto ^ato^JorontoLa^ 

Many bad their humorous aides. Some of PereL^TE. Chandler,
the stylos shown by tbesprtotere and walk- |,1M'M1t£d:rWagborn.,, SchellSpence, 
era were amusing indeed. D ' Sullivan, Walker, J. Chandler,

Dill with 5 firsts and 5 seconds scored « Blatchly and Wigglesworth, spare
points and is the college champion. Moore l * ' Q Lennon will captain the team.
Vas next with 29 points from 5 firsta, a second men. a b, rowd o( enthusinstlc
add a third. . . lacrosslsts at the Union Station last night to

It was past fl o clock when the tort nets . Toronto, as they drew out on the
was competed. Then the assamb^ adjourned - Quite a number also went down to
to the large lecture room, when Mrs. William • • cj t„élve figure In their first
Hendrie presented the prizes to the success- *£Spls£Eto match, iucluding The World’s

e,ssSiSiEFs^3S««acssir«

SSsE&y-1f
will be faced at 3.30 p.m. Entrance will be

______  . bv tie King-street gate. Members are re-
Sheep.head Bay-Weather queated to have their tickets ready to show 

Reported Clear. gatekeepers so as to avoid any confusion.

SBBEP9HEAD Bay, June 17.—First race, 5 Amatenr League Games To-day.
irlougs—Leouawell 114, Vestibule 111, Ron- The League games for this afternoon on 
tld 111, Major Daly 124, Brjwn Beauty 109, th# Toronto Grounds will be: 2 o’clock.Park- 
Prlnce George 89. Kingston 127. dale Beavers v. Nationals; 4 o’clock, Park
wttsüZSëSzxsSiS* rs.’ÆSstau.

-. m?s5s? isaass ssissa «æï^a“ “
1lIbird1race,bFiiturit'y:Course, about 6 fur- W‘-pi,B second game will be the first time 
ones—Doncaster 102, kagna 102, Grand these two teams have met this season, and 

102, ™rling 102, Blown Beauty 112, a8 the Park Nine have been working hard a 
Oxford 112, Capt. Browu 102, Yemen lift. great game is looked for. •
Wyandotte colt 105, Harlem 102. Bengal 104 
Crochet 107, Tbe Shafk 97, Schuylkill 97,
^Fourth’ race, Suburban Handicap IX
niles—Race land 124, Pessara 123, Poet Scou t
U8, Major Domo 117, Picnicker 111, Russell 
111;,’Montana 115. His Highness 11-' *0UrJ'f,' 
nent 112, Madstone 115, Lamplighter 104,
,ocohatchie 102, King Cadmus 90, Fidlho 90, 
iVarpath 90, George W 90 

Fifth race, maidens—Salutation lie, Hell- 
garde 115, Virgil B 115. Volturna filly 1L), 
iertrude colt, Magatica colt 118, Tom W at- 
on 118, Heads or Tails 118, Alice Bruce colt 
[IS, Minnie S coltllS, Woodtmn 118, Extra 
i IS Fappoose colt 119, IndigoJIS, Hliss colt 
its! Vespasian 118, Thistle ctfitUS.

Sixth race, IX miles—Vlencoyne 88, Mary 
îtone 99, 1-izzie 99, Westchester 104, George 
K 104 May Win 104, Entre 107, Tammany/
04, Cand^Zabra 93, Long Dance 108,. War-

?‘seveiBth race, 11-10 miles, selling on turf—
Cutries incomplete.

*
that Hyslop was ^
handicapèrent, defeating Barker and other

°rTheS‘club run to-day will be to Whitby and 
Highland Creek, starting at 2.80.

About 100 T.B.C. wheelmen willJgo to the 
Kingston races, including all tbe raping

°rTheT.B.C.*s Civic Holiday meet is expect
ed to eclipse all préviens ones. The club 
will soon begin to boom the event

;
w

ifrneatrtca 
At the regc 

held May 96 
officers for tin 
Woodburn; li 
C. O. Rocltwo 
Collyer ; assis: 
spending sew 
tees, John Go 
Miller; sere» 
physician, Dr 
enjoyed a w< 
leas than «5 
initiated dor 
added to the I 
Over $150 wa 
benefits to He 
siderable sun 
who happen t 

their r<

;

HOW -
\ 8

ABOUTZimmerman In London.
London, June 17,-Zimroermari finished 

the grounds of A PlANb
third in the bicycle 
the London Country Cycling and Athletic
Club, «Herne Hm^Du.wich.tojday^im-

race on

s merman was .
and beat the other scratch men.

That
iKisrrsiKr

can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elastloltyof touch and un
doubted durability.

You
The Wanderers' Bon. t

The regular weekly run of the Wanderere 
Bicycle Club to-day will be to Markham and 
StouffVille, leaving the club bouse, Yonge 
and AlexaBder-streets, at 2.80 p.m.

General SporUn* NeWa 
The Caer Howell Bowling Club will bold 

a meeting this afternoon. All members are 
requested to be present. Important business 
is to be transacted.

The Toronto Gun Club will bold Its fort
nightly shoot at McDowell’» this afternoon, 

will also be ma tehee open to all trap

*v season.
military 
■offl-

with

MOORE PE A
Dyer’* Im

from mir#
a package.HEINTZMAN & CO.; by leading 
w. A. DyerO UMMEH RESORT—THE ROBINSON HOUSE,b» œattiM

Barrie, one of the most beautiful resorts In

table furnished, with abundance of our own 
cows' mtik and cream. Steamers plying dally 
between Barrie and the Point. Bate $< pcp 
week. Nurses $5. Children under 12 years $150. 

to Isaac Robinson, proprietor, Barrie 
» 663460

«117 Klng-stroet WestValue, Health. Beauty. 
Comfort. Economy,

SECURE A HOME HERE.
FORThere

shoots.• ! STRAW HATS -jIfl K J VBF.
Rl

i^PPLY TOToronto,. Trotting B^ces—A 
î Good Program.
Wednesday, June 29.

8-rnln. tret (Queen City Stake) cloeed with 9
entries... ...................................................

2.80 trot....

Woodbine, In
The ball WILLIAM CALVERT■

HTUB aUBUUBAN TO-DAY. ?Poply m Pi14,16 Front-st. west, or 96 MoCaul-st. A large assortment of thi 

very latest styles.

>penlng at 300 JjORNH----------------
HOTEL LOUIStK 
Under entirely new management,

. NOW OPEN

Thursday, June 80. Pile, and Varicocele.
Dr McCully can cure any case, no knife, no 

900 mediclne, no ligature, no application of needles 
Patient need aot be off tiusinee» a day.

The Follies ofFbutlL 
Fomie mao, why go to Druggists, Quacks

and Irresponsible Medical Companies ?
soti ts not fTtoCkto? rifS°ÎMIcf Cou'Su 

have for years becu engaged In the delectable task

°nîïor?«sî% süs iss. -SS EE
gritt^ground ^

o8ee hours, 2.30 am. to 8 p m- 
Offlce suite—26 Yon^streri^Markri, corner

ed
ewe2.86 pace. 

2.44 trot.

EOBLBh T™»
PICNICS. 1 JA8. H. ROGERS,

Friday, July X (Dominion Day).

Js^fïiïss* tora.J“rds*pro^»™
address H J. Hill, Secretary, Toronto. 612

240
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UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

EXCURSIONS.Applications will be received by the under
signed until the 25th day of July for the follow
ing positions on the staff of the University of 
Toronto and University College:

1 Assistant Demonstrator In Physics. 2. Lec
turer In Physics. 8. Lecturer and Demonstrator 
In Philosophy. 4. Lecturer In Mathematics. 5. 
Lecturer lu Biology. 6. Lecturer In Oriental 
Languages. 7. Assistant Demonstrator In

Thifflrtt mentioned appointment Is for a period 
of three years at a salary of $700;
Dointmants are during pleasure

You Can’t Beat This l 
Ravo 37W cents a week and secure a home 

onTour own; «6.50 down, «1.50 per month, 
including interest, secures for *18o a per
fectly level lot, high and dry, overlooking 
Lax. Ontario, on Woodbine Gtoge, Foul-

gas ^‘rhVrjr r™from’'city limit. Torrens title. In evW of 
death of purchaser, deed assured to 
without auy further payment. Special 
terms if purchased for children. Onlyseven 
minutes ’’'north from Woodbine-avenue

S Sidewalk now being built from Queen, 
street along Woodbine-avenne to Don and
Electric cars will soon be in operation,

paî^^ru^pTduityi; œa b.,»
Intending purchasers taken out free of

ÆStÆkWïï
street cars.

In the National League.
n. e. 
10 80 0—*3‘At Boston; .

fSSirwHSMtiti.* 1S*“ ‘

C Woodcock Gumbert-Mack; Cuppy-Zimmer. Mc- 
Cullar.
New YorkT.°—'fÎ....................0 0 0 0 0 2 6-Vi \

Brooklyn............................... 1 10 0 1 C— 3 3 0
Rusio-Boyle; Hart-Tom Dailey. ;Lynch. Called

rttl“ u. r. H. I.
^■SE'üùckléV; Chilirlln-Murp^Waiter

COR. K1N6 & CHUBCH-8T8.uee __  ___ ■■ j «0 other
polntmente are during "pleasure at a salary 
$600 with the exception of the last, in which tbe 
salary is $500; all engagements are to date from 
the first of October next.

j GEO. W. ROSS, Minister of Education. 
Education Department, 17th June, 1893. -*

Yonge and U errard. 
Write or call on

*oPr BILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS, ETC-
Printed at Special Rats. During tbe Season. IrtUM fiATTUOtOUFI 

1 Work Done Promptly. UUIIH Wn a
Make a brilliant display of

TIMMS & CO., NewPrinted Delaines,

,3 ADELAIDE ** I " QhallleS,
Foulard Sateens, ...

Cambrics,

DR.'McCULLY.

7 :----- -—' . >v
OODS8-BBBOKB.

of healthful leverages.—The

:

BOXFORD PRESS.Tbe queen
^Exquisitely pure.—Prof. Wanklyn. ,. 

Wholesome and genuine.—Uvil Service
J SumZSS:I, .

Cure Biliousness. 
Cure Constipation. 
Cure Dizziness. 
Cure Torpid Lhar. 
Cure Headache. 
Cure Indigestion.

■; 246 party oa
»«yeOffice.

I FORD’S°For salebyleadingfiotels, wine merchants, 

restaurants, etc.

Z*.1choice. GOING ABROAD?
THENP-f ,

Jfy Fish and Game Commission.
The permanent Board of Game and Fish 

Commissioners has been appointed by the 
Ontario Government. It is composed as 
follows: George A. McCall urn, M.D., Dun- 
ville, president; A. D. Stewart, Hamilton,

ss k^ssJwrwK
Toronto; W. G. Parish. Athens, County 
Leeds, A. D. Stewart’s appointment ts only 
temporary.

The Eastern Game*. ^

Jones.
At Albany and Binghamton no games.

R&Ki.................."niïnvvù
Bï)eC-' Boyd ; DsUey Baheom - Doerscher. 
Babem.

TAKE Zephyrs,
A Field-glass from our stock of hlgh-gr.de, first QlnghamS anu
quality, and best makes. FOUlafd SIIKS,
WE ARE SELLING

Our No. 6 Field and Marine Glasses. LemairefeSSSfej ~ I ifing-sL. OPP- the PQStofflgg.
tension hood, in neat case, with ehoulder-strsp, a 11

SSSSmSjBSiaA» SUMMER SESSION
ota-“""wy6ne *a4prie“F0R TEACHERS and others

FRANK S. TAGGART^ CO., wfflb»lwl,letthe
80 King-street west, Toronto. I gR|T,8H jjlMEWCAN v

ROBERT BWING! ^i^rS^Tortntof’

I - «ILS

Fii%t-efa*e satisfaction guaranteed. Horms de- 
livered to any part of the city. _______

f ILLS.Acents wanted. Liberal terms. Apply 
R £ Sproule, Hoorn 6, Kicbmond Cham
bers, IIH Richmond-street west. 40!; i ' . ■ *

01 Lesdhig Druggists, 25 Ceets.Last Day at’Morris Park.
Moiuus Park, June 19. — First race, 

Hasbrouck 1, Maretto 
l,avish 3. Time 59(4- 
Second race, % mile—St. Anthony 1, St. 

Hubert 2, Stuptton 3. Time 1.29.
- Third Face, mite handicap—Charade 1, 

dare 2, Alciua 3.-‘Time \.W%.
Fourth race, X mile, selling—Sweet Alice 

, Marcellus 2, llliona 3. Time 46 
Fifth race, 1 mite, selling—India Rubber 

, Milt Young 2. Alcado 3. Time XAIX. 
Sixth race, % mile heats—Hayes 1, Kirk- 

,ver 2, Daisy rian 8.

ugh Wagner Veetlbole Hutret Sleep 
inc Car Toronto to New York 

via West snore Rome.
The West Shore through sleeping csr leaves

turning this car leaves New York at »p.m., ar
ÆtolDatTæ: ^.Wough

mile -*=• Dr.

kV*
11asebail Brevities.

Jeff Blakev of Guelph 
play with tbe Nationals

The Nationals and Parkdale» should get 
down to the grounds early so that the first 
game can be started on tune.

8. D. Schultz will make hie fir»* appeor- 
the local league diamond thi» after

noon with the National».
Tha Alert Baseball Club are open to re

ceive challenges from any club whose mem
bers are under 17 years of age. Address o~ 
Lewis-street.

The following team will represent the 
Park Niue in their game with the Excelsiors 
ou tbe Toronto ball grounds this afternoon: 
Frantic.» c, Pearce p, Lawson, lb. Maxwell 
2b, Canavan as, Ewing 3b,Ksnaen, O Leary, 
Earls and Fernley IT.

t\- ;■ h baseball fame may 
this afternoon.

Mlmlco Railway Power-House.
The power-house and apparatus of the 

Mimico Railway wlU be shortly completed. 
Two of the cars have arrived and are stored 
in the sheds near the Junction pumping sta
tion. They are double-deckers, with a wind
ing stairway at one end. The “at* h*1?” 
are reversible ana there are vestibules for 
smokers. ______

ABSENT MENSTRUATION
*0 matter from what cause

Beouiasity Insured. »»i.. a™. »“*•
W Pbicb, 60c. Silver or Postal Note. 

>jH»rth« Haight, Box 578 Toronto, Can.

SSSto
sent By on

car at Hamilton.

•A î? » sS^a aSSS
ness to the taste makes It a favorite with ladies 
and children.

t
l • ance on

y
They Kan At Garfleld Park. 

Chicago, June 17.—First race, X mile- 
feet Runner 1, Melinda filly 3.» Our Frakie
J, Time .56X- ' __

Second race, 1 mile—Ernest Race 1, Hart 
Wallace 2, Hansel! 3. Time 1.58%.

Third race, 1 mite and 70 yards-Virie 1. 
tiord of the Harem 2, Vontromp 3. Time

* Fourth race, 1 mile—Lady Fulsifer 1, 
f iceroy 2. Derango 3. Time T.58.

Fifth race, % mile—Fred Knox 1, Aggra- 
;ator 2, Frijay 3. Time 1.28%.

Sixth race, % mile—Borealis 
), Bettie Prather 3. Time 1.33.

ISHilflir
v ' Positively Cure» , ,

Nervous debility, loss of power, pain in 
;, dvspepsia. night emissions, etc. 
address, enclosing So stamp for

iiukafavm..

lodge is ealteil 
funeral of our 
Warden, on R

Wabash Line.pfiüSSI
go through the great tunnel at St. Louto. Time 
tables and all information from your nearsat 
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 88 Adelalde-street east, To
ronto. _____________ ’ 60

Ï FISHING 
TACK,LE 

• Great Variety

246the back 
Call or 
treatise,1

ÜÜÜf
Toronto.Graduated

;\a=

arctic Soouss’noSS! i|
.«samn»

AQUATIC SPORTS.

The Regatta at cEn., Pa.-Banian and Stone, Sand and Bricks
"ptt sSSJs.Ha?8®

25 cents. Druggists keep It. W. A. Dyer & Telephones 618» and 1030. godson
I Ua, Montreal.

I .nrou?5
1111 *fa0 Qusea^trset East.

O’Connor Are Favorites.1, Abandon 246

H. P. DAVIES & CO.
81 Yonge-street.

ERIK, Pa., June 17.—The scullers and oars- 
are all here taking their training for

the big regatta on June 22 and 23.
Hanlan and O’Counor are rowing in splen-

llnrdles In rfawthorno'» Program. 
Hawthobsb Park, Juno 17.—First race, 

Ave furlongs—Gazette 111, Ferrier 111,
Mir
s
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BIG RUNAWAY ON 
KING-STREET

!
AMUSBMBNT8.amcsbmknts.

IT STILLS^-Us tSHi
IX COllRKCTLÏ? We will give to the first

vsa&^fVS^SLEEnext two »SO In cash. To the next tour •*» 
In cash. To the middle corrtot «newer re
tired S10O In cash. To the next three on 
cither side ot the middle award •»><>><»»£• 
and to the next lour «Win oath, to 
the last correct «newer received vro will 

•100 in cash. To the next two 
In cash, and to the next four •»* 

hi cash. In addition to the ■b“*?
we will make a present (Urn smallest ofwhloh 
wUI be worth the amount of rour purchase) to 
every tenth correct answer received during

answers enclose 30 cents and personal deliveries 
will be made.

"SAPONIQUE

« no mt»x*s* now.
Why the name "Weller»’ Was on. the Out

side ot George's Trunk.
Everyone renwmbejs the cate of the .two 

Englishmen who were drowned in the hay 
some three weeks ago. When the bodies 

* ‘ were hand it .■■■ .
were Charles W. George and Thomas Rore 

' one. A fact which eould not be sattofactori- 
lv explained at the time wae that the trunk 
oontainingGeorge'sclothing had the name, 
••Chartes Weller,” on the outeide. It was 
supposed at the time that George had por- 

\ chased the trunk at a second-hand dealers, 
or had borrowed it from some one named 
Weller. The following letter, however,iron» 
George’s mother explains w hy the-second 
name was on the trunk. W. y. Martin ra- 
eeivedl the letter yesterday, and it read as 
follows:

Sm-WHI yoa be kind enough to forwerdpar.
S^ShS'cKr’lmwSSSÏÏSG W. gSK 

who were drowned while boating in the Humber 
River? What we cannot understand is the two

ioMlbl/^Z. «Su particulars to ««her flrs. 

West Brighton, Sussex, England. We «had be so

rftiSSwSMMrniyOl’Misrt»*1

r Ve.- r ' t%
EE! ascertained that the ; !^o let-up' at all in the Great 

Fire Sale atI i
WEEK COMMENCING JUNE 20th.' *

WITH FORMER PRlCES-AT THE 'JAS. EATON’S Ij
, JgjgSgEsSSB i.iBc°.nWnl^

TEXAS BEN AND ANNA, Wlth * w&urn* nï\fâfi°n 01

THE living BUST.!
ASTARTE the BARCELONAy BON MARCHELOUIS PAUL

t'-v
1

88 Yonge-st. 88 -- . ^. '•! -\
e

ce In sPi ret Appearan 
Canada ofAnother week starts on 

Monday, and with it comes 
another week of great retail
ing of world-wide bargains. 
For eighteen days we have 
been the busiest retail store 
that Toronto can show, and 
the reason of it was the mar
velous and magic prices that 
talked so eloquently that tens 
of thousands of wise shoppers 
could nothelp from being won, 

We have reigned supreme. 
We have sold many thou

sands worth of dfygoods at 
half regular prices.

We have made 
of new customers.

We have had an introduc
tion to thousands of new faces.

Good people, the trade we have done since 
we stertedthia sale is simply marvelous. While we feSTpernaps a little proud of what we can do

try as far as possible in this great competing 
race for trade toact as friendly }£obr merdwnt 
friends as we can, and while we reel like taking
one of our Youge-strœt merebantsdown a pee we
must control the spirit of danger every day. 
Since our aale started this gentlemanly mer
chant baa tried to drown os, but the Samoa had 
got beyond the power of any person and could
£& «IhÆ* e“V5P

cause of sympathy, not because of doing us a 
favor,

r15- EATR EC<?~ ^

IOvaudbvilijH stars

i W HERE'S THE LIST, VIZ: !A Treasure to the HooMVflf*. If All OlaP1i| 
Anything In the Home.

sa!?# mrtE
zffi&srzsL-Jt sygesst**» sara?»»

your Jewelery. sife KuMb Ï

iSETOTSEp58£ S

■kin. tme or two snpll- list, giving lbs, names sag,

sr» § “SS
sod -ve. the labor sad pay cdh„*^

in a k e any conditions 
whatever as to vour fur
ther pnrchtws ef •Saponl-
qua” We knew the ar
ticle will sell Itself when 
once tried. If you sre s 
successful contestant your 
prise will be sent you ab
solutely free.

in two sixes, 80 
enta.

Î ;
SEES ALL —10 CENTS10 CENTS— i

PURE SILK RIBBONS !gramful. i
Moore’s Musée.

A world of mystery will pervade the 
Musee this week. The 19th century wonder, 
“Astarte,” the Barcelona mystery, will no

A young

former price 50c 
former price T0< 
former price'$1

kIIANUAX’S POINT
J. C. CONNER, Amusement Director.

Lot 1—At 35c. 
Lot 3—At 35c, 
Lot 3—-At 50c,

?
< Jknown stain, 

mew the lustre 
Tor carpets. It ydoubt be the leading feature, 

lady walking in mid-air, turning somer
saults. walks the ceiling, doing a Spanish 
dance, all In space without any visible sup
port, a most mystifying and wonderful 
novelty, pronounced by the press and public 
aa outdoing the work of the ancients. This 
wonderful illusion was produced over SIX) 
nights in Sew York and 100 nights In Bos
ton. Another nroet beautiful aa well •* 
mystifying illusion ie the swinging bust. It 
will be seen in the lecture hall, aa will also 
Texas Jim and Anna. They will depict in a 
true manner life in the far west, the modes 
and habite ot the cowboys as well as display 
tbeir rare collections of Indian relics. In 
the theatre will be seen the Duntmillere re
fined musical artists, who will display tbeir 
ability of playing upon almost every instru
ment "known; William Ganse, the colored 
prima donna,in his artistic representation of 
female character; Julia Kelly, lady botie 
soloist, as well as the artistic duo, Hines and 
Remington, in their laughable original 
sketch, entitled “Our Pawn Shop.” Ladies 
and children wishing to avoid the extreme 
heat can find no more comfortable place 
than the Musee, which has been delightfully 

'. cooled by electric fans.

—
iLoat.”That Hesitates Is“ The Mean.

BLACK FLOUNCING LACES IiENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
nr Manoir Charles Dunne’s Japanese Troupe from Eden Musee, New York, unitedS3SSsSS^«Nsw*J=^waEJsatsi former price $1.75 

former price $3.33 
former price $3.35 

- former price $5.00 
former priée $0.00 

LADIKS- Here Is the grau* opportunity to purchase a 
Beautiful Lace Dress t)hcap.

1Lot 1—At $1.35, 
Lot 3—At $1.50, 
Lot 3—At $3.35, 
Lot 4—At $3.35, 
Lot 5—At $4.50,

Ithousands «SESE!
will clean anything In 
your home from the cellar 
to attic.

Mention World.

•«Saponique” ie pnt tip 
and 50 ci

Address THE “SAPONIQUE” COMPANY, » » 
921 Queen-street weet« Toronto, Ont.

Monday, J une QOtlx
(Weather Permitting) Every Afternoon at 118, Every Evening at 8.18.

’ N

Performances

12 STARS II JAPS
to the publie.A All Performanoes Pnee

THE TORONTO FERRY BAND Every Evening and Saturday Afternoon.
Take the Toronto Ferry Company's Steamers, which run every few minutes from the too 

of Yonge and Brock-ntreets.

>HOUSES TO LET. A
TTOÜS^^TO^LET—8v"8 YDENH AM-STREET 

Apply -Tadces Æ Jackes, 70 Church-vtreet FINE WHITE DRESS LAWNS I
RENT-ISLAND COTTAGE,

Low rent. Apply Bender-
Oxxly lO Centa.

and Ix>vett, the Clubiat _______ __________________________ _

rpo I 
1 Lig 
son’s, 12

former price 15e ' 
former price 30c 
former price 35e 
former price 30c

Return TioUeteI » Lot 1-At 10c,
Lot 3-At 13c,
Lot 3-At 13c,
Lot 4-At 30c,

NOTE-We have greatly reduced all Edgings, Insertions 
and Flouncing Emhrolderies.

btbouse.-----
Melindn-street. -

A Mew Trunk Railway in England 
,Tbe new line of railway across England, 
L sodKiutting of which was celebrated at 
Chesterfield, shows the pluck aàd energy of 

" ttie men of the Midlands. They Bave a coal
field in Derbyshire which is only partially 
opened oat, and one of the .needs of wh cfa is 
an outlet til the sea; so at a cost at about 
eight millions sterling, they propose to build 
a railway right across England from War
rington on the Ship Canal to the lilt.a Til
lage of Sutton-ou-Sea, ui IAncolushire, 
where tbeir docks are to be. It is ooe of the 
heroic schemes of this generation It has 
features of interest to the engineer and to the 
commercial man, apart from its length and

JSgÆ

sarasfjassa
of the nver. Its tunnel, through the oack- 
bone of England, will be long and costly, 
and there wiU be many stupendous works 
io the course of the 170 miles of üoe. The 
project altogether is a vast one. lbsicon*; 
panv has an authorized capital of £6,bot>,tKX) 
to be raised to £8,000,000 this satoion Its 
twelve directors include the Duke of New 
castle. Earl Man vers, Mr. W. Arkwright- 
one of ite earliest promoters—Mr. T 
GzB. Weetmacott of Newcastle and Mr. 
Emerson Bain bridge of Sheffield.

I
AF.TICLBS WANTED.

..............-..-a............... ............................. .
a TTENTION-raGHEST CASH PMCE PAID 

y\. for gents' castoff clothing. Send card to 
Hany Clark, 137 York-street.__________________ _

sr
AV 1 1

H *2

business chances. >
prices are
the lowest. Jj best staods In Toronto. Box 178. )) orld.

but because our 
without a doubt 
And at any time, if you let us 
know if our regular price 

shade higher than some 
houses’ special leader, we 
shall make our price lower, 
no matter what the loss is. 
Frqm little 86 Yonge-street, 

have risen to our present 
proportions, doing a larger 
business in proportion than 
any stqre in the country.

A couple of years ago people 
made mistakes, went tô other 
stores thinking they were in 
ours. They got muddled, 
and we kept fighting bravely 
on, making known to the 
buyers of this city that 
did not run branch stores. 
We now live on the potatoes 
that we grew ourselves.

Hitle Eaton at 88 
Yonge-strek. We like that 

You’re coming bn 
Monday, aren’t you?

!

LADIES’ WHITE UNDERWEAR IOPTICAL.

BÎEH-M
Texting free.____________ ___________________ __

former price 35c 
former price 60c 
former price 75c 

. ' former price 40c 
former price 50c 
former price 65c 
former price 75c 

former price $1*50 
former price $3.35 

Beautifully Made.

!
Chemises at 35c,
Chemises at 40c,
Chemises at 50c, .
Drawers at 35c,
Drawers at 35e,
Drawers at 45c,
Night Dresses at 55c,
Night Dresses at $1.00,
Night Dresses at $1.50,

sr Kichly Trimmed and

was aI

i

ARTISTS.
''w?vmïs^"pom.of botopSup

Fluery, Lefevee, Boulanger and Carotns 
man. 81 King-street east. (Leesooa)J. ,„UO

Àwe
CATTLE FOR SALE,

j
Ont. ________

_ t

V11 - ■" !ercy ;

■V v^.' •patents.

7^—H. RICHES. SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
V. 57 King-street we«L Patenta procured in 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
sting to patents free on application.

w «tneatrlcal Mechanical Axxecletlon.
the regular meeting of this association 

held M»y 39 the following were elected as 
officers for the ensuing year : President, John 
Woodburn; lit vice, C. D. Richardson; 2nd, 
CrO. Rock wood; financial secretary. Robert 
Collyer ;' assistant, C.. B. Horxwell ; corre- 

1 spending secretary. W. E. Meredith ; trus
tees, John Go wan, Ed. Ferris and W illiam 
Miller; sergeant-at-arms, William Foster; 
physician, Dr. E. E. King. The lodge has 
enjoyed a wonderfully successful year, no 
lees than 25 new members having been 
initiated daring the year and over *800 
added to the benevolent funds of the lodge. 
Over *180 was paid during the year in sick 
benefits to its members, together with a con- 
siderable sum to members of sister lodges 

, wbo happen to be taken ill while in this city 
*' with tbeir respective companies.

A Great* Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 

from pure pearl barley and «old At 25 cents 
a package, fills a long-felt want. Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it.

, W. A. Dyer « Co., Montreal.

e V
t

J
•f o r î -

BEAUTIFUL FLANNELETTES1
At 5c Per Yard, - - [ -

BEST DUALITY SEERSUCKERS !
At 5c Per Yard, - - . [ - - former price 10c

housefurnisHinc

J
t• edwe

former pripe 10cVETERINARY.
ZljtoROT’R'EcW^EMiiHYDM' 
j j tist. 1M King-street west, Toronto. Tele-
piione No. lei$. ____ -j,______________ _
/^VNTARIO VETEHINAHY COLLEGE HOaSK 
if infirmary. Temperance -street. Principal 
aaaiatantain attendance day or nitfat.The

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.name.
■\yTISS A. M. BARKER'S SHORTHAND AND 
31 Typewriting Schixjl, 51 Kmg-street east,, 
Toronto. Circulars free. 80
T^GGHT SCHOOL—INTERNATIONAL BUSI- 
J> ne» College corner College and Spedlna. 
Typewriting. Î5.00; telegraphy, *2.60; circular 
free. J. M. Musgrova

GOODS I
We’vS got two more cases of prints to showeve^/tT'Vo^l  ̂WM.™S«m,,d'ii 

worth R|c. Nohapbsxard guessing.

The last week of the fire 
sale.

One more week will clear out all the dam
aged goods, we think, and a great week It will

Three matters for men,heels 
to neck:

and
COATSLightweight Suits

anti VESTS are in great demand these days.
stock is complete with everything that is
desirable In the above lines. Coats and Vests! 
from *1 upwards. Suits from $5 up.

Good Lace Curtains, taped all éound, 5 yards long,
At 30c a paiiS former price $1.00

Fine Lace Curtains, taped all round, 6 yards long,
At 15c a pair, former price $1.50

Extra quality Lace Curtains, taped all round, 6 yards long,
At $1.00 a pair, former price $3.00

Beautiful Lace Curtains, taped all round, 7 yards long,
At $1.35, former price $3.50

you,
Our

• ■<
-

c, MAIUUAGE LICENSES.

OAK HALL,L. O. GROTHE & CO.
Montreal.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF KaRRIAGT 
11, Licenses, ë Torontoitreet. Evenings, 891 
JarvimreeL _______________

Vxt

116,117,119,121 KING-STREET EAST 
Opposite the Cathedral Door), •

be.
TORONTO. *Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots, 

L. O. O. Cabana. 

Peg Top.

s ■ 7

HELP WANTED.* 600 pairs ot men’s aocka at 14c pair, greys 
aDdRDmen’s°kQOteties, lights and darks, regular
20 ‘ffo suspenders.
Just the thing for now, at 20o the pair, really 
worth SOc. !

The muslin underwear 
sweeps along with a flood of 
success that we have not 
known the like of. Thou
sands of pieces sold.

Customers say this sale outdoes lo values any- 
thing: we have ever offered before.

See the 36c Night Dresses;
lee the ChildredsDressee at liait price.

Corsets, too, have caught it 
from the price clippers.

Hundreds of dollar kinds marching out every
dayThe°25o Sateens at lSWcyd have started a 

of wonder—too good to last long.

Handfuls from the hand
kerchiefs.

• Ï XirANTED - SHIRT IRONERS, EXPERI- 
W ebced, male or female. Gale Manufactur

ing Company, Mincing-lane.______________
anted-sallsman on salary or

1 4L- 4

W. A. MURRAY &, CO %Chenille Curtains, in rich designs,
At $5, $6, $1D and $13 per pair

3 4 Irish Linen Dinner Napkins. We are Clearing them
■ At $1.00 dozen, former price $1,75

72-inch Bleached Twilled Sheeting, heavy and fine,
At 23c, former price 30<

Handsomc“llTANTED—SALESMAiN OAUAtti un
Vy commission to handle the new patent 

chemical ink erasing pencil; the greatest selling 
noveltv ever produced; erases ink thoroughly in 

200 to 600
sales Amounted to 

two hours; we want 
it for each state and

L. 0. GROTHE A CO.. , 
Montreal.

lines, whloTt they areCall special attentionné the^oMovvIn.

too Pure Silk Blouses $4.00 Each, - 
750 Sateen Blouses 75c and $1.00, Each 
1500 Pair C. P. Corsets $1.25 
10,000 Ladles’ Hats 25c, 
lOOO Pieces Silk Ribbon 15c Yard,- 
750 Shot Silk Parasols 75c Each,
1500 Ladles’.Leather Belts 50c Each,

Also Special Bargains In Silks. Dress Goods, Mantles, Mil
linery, Lace Goods, Hosiery, Cloves and Underwear; also 
Beautiful Lines In Ladles’ and Misses’ Boots and Shoes, at

£novelty ever produ 
two seconds; no abrasion of paper: 
cent, profit; one agent’s 
in six days, another $82 In 
one energetic general agent for eac 
territory. For terms and particulars address 
the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 
190. La Crowe, Wis. _____________________9487

i per 
$6 JOSMOKE usual pride $6.00 

2.00 
2.50 

“$1 to 1.50 
“ 30 “50c

> •<

:Lm

HERO
CIGARS

XLEGAL CARDS.
.*«»**»»*»^•w-w..

EREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 24 Church-0L 

Toronto. W. lhltteredith, Q. C., J. B. Clarke, R 
H. Bowes. F. A* Hilton. 5

*$1.50 72-lnch Unbleached Sheeting, in a good quality,'M !
1.25 At 15c, former price 25c

■ •

meut. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Well 
lingtou-street east, Toronto.___________ _________
/Charles e. McDonald, barrister,
V J Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: 1m- 
p^riol Buildings, 82 Adelakle-street east (next
poatofflee), Toronto.___________________________
TTANSFÔRD & LENNOX. BARRISTERS. 
XX Solicitors, Money to loan, 10 Manning 
Arcade. 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. K Hans
ford. LL.B.. G. L Lennox. ________.
‘ A ILAN * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
A Canada Life Building» (1st floor), 40 to 46 

King-Street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
‘Allan, J. Baird.___________ /___________________

Fine Checked Linen Glass Toweling, a bargain,
At 5c, per yard, former price 10*

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
17,19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 Klnfl-st. and 12 and 14 Calborn»-«t., Toronto.

.. ..........................I*............. ..... ....... .... ..................................................

inew wave

DRESS PRINTS AND SATEENS IT> ABO AIN - BARGAIN - $22,500 - 80 
1» acres; entire property fronting on 

Woodbine-avenue ; perfeotiv level; brick 
residence and outhouses: choice orchard; 
no agents; no exchange, except store pro
perty on Yonge or Queen-streets; free of 
mortgage same ne above. Box ITT, World 
Office.

2000 Children's with pictures on-regular 5 
centers—we divide up with you and offer them
at 2c.

Wide English Prints, In last year’s patterns,
* At 5c per yard, former price 10*

Beautiful Wide English Prints, In light, medium or dark 
grounds, newest patterns, . At 10c, former price I5e 

Lovely French Dress Sateens, In fifty different French Styles,
At 13c former price 25o

- .»OXFORD SHOES.

PRICES FOR THEM.

-BUT-

QUALITY OF GOODS. 

Degree of SATISFACTION.

LOW1Y 60 dozen more of our regular 10c kinds—go at 
5c each.

?

west. Money to loan. ____________ _Relishing prices
Still in the Dress Goods. The magnificent ac

tivity in the sales is contagious. Commencing

of yards of Dress Good», all of which are to-day 
selling at from 88c to 76c yd. You can have your 
Choice if you’re quick at 2Sc. .. _ , .

No mattebfiow hot it la we shall offer to-day 
2000 FencÿVw» at lc each.

The music will upward roll.
2000 tunes of music at 2c, play away the beat 

plague, sing away the summer. %

Is it any wonder

HIGH ,i>+ T
hotels and hbstaubants.

t»ÎchÂrSô5 hôüsE^ooEnkr kino
lv end Spadina-avenna Street cars to aU 

parts of the city; ratea-*lJ«.per dsy; *8 pM
Sack: room, without board, *4. Samuel Rfch-

. ê\'•A
?

LOYAL OMISE DISTRICTSq t Yours. In the Interests of

COMFORTABLE FOOTWEAR.
la/

OF
CENTRE TORONTO

ardaon, proprietor. ________________
HOUSE. COR. KING AND YORK- 

12.00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
Kensington, cor. King and

i*. KLELS^WWI. PICKLES, 328 YOWGE-ST.The members of the 
above District are re- 

j x quested to assemble at 
V w the County Orange Hall, 

Queen - street East, on 
fcspr Monday, 20th tost, at 

1.30 p.m., to attend the 
late Brother John G. Holmes.

0 t>almer J: streets: rates
proprietor, also of *v 
York: European plan.

h ! i ^

DRESS SILKS l DRESS SATINS IN dentistbt.■f pasture.THE ELUOTT, ,ni
2^“Soto.lror!^«

ririhic bist"teeth' insertkd on rubber
T or oSuloid for 88 and *10, including ex 
tracting and vitalised air free. C. H, Rte» 
corner King amf Yonge.

\)TÏIsTÜRÈ To’lET AT EG LINTON. 10 ACRES. 
X7 Jacsee A Jackea ffCharch-straet. 948 All Black and Colored Dress Silks Cut 

Away Down to Quick Sale Prices.
Here’s Your Chance I Grasp It I

That the mad record of our own past has
b0e°5OO yda'l-fnen Ola»» Towelling will be «old at 
go yd—well worth 8c and 10c yd.

Another great Glove pur
chase.

funeral of oar 
Members of die Sister Districts Invited to be pre-

Disttict Secretary.

Telephone 1478» 1 Ïbobiner* CARDS.
............................ .. ACor. Winchester* 

Partis ment-sts.LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
JSTJtz xyron^v

magmfl«ntvi.w o? the city When taking smW 
cir trom Union Station ask for transfer to Wire 
chostoratr^t ^ FronriMor

FINANCIAL.E . •. «
Emergency Méeting, Stevenson 
Lodge, No. 218. A.F. &A.N .G.R.C.
An Emergent meeting of the above' 

lodge is called for the purpose of attending the 
funeral of our late Brother J G. Holmes, Senior 
Warden, on Monday, the 20th. at 2 p.m., Masonic 
Hall. Tovonto-etreet. Q. H. Cortom. W.M.

e* Ü24

Smith, Rae i Greer, SS Toronto-street, Toronto.& floor.
Improve- MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 

rheumatism, paraly-is, insomnia, poor 
illation, nervous troubles, stiff joints, etc.

storage. _____ ;__________________ - tiST James CL MeGee, Financial Agent and
Poller Broket. S Toronto-street. ed
i^KTVATK FUNDS TO LOAM IN LARGE OR 

~ I small sums at lowest current rales. Apply 
a Maclareo, Macdonald, Merritt * Shepley, Mere 

miers, 28, 80 Torontreetreet, Toronto;

yH !1100 pairs of Pure Silk Gloves (black). Just
B^srifass’AttSssa
Xa-wasBeftsssBir*
S«»sSssa.«—

OUR Mono 1 SMALL PROFITS ARD A QUICK TURR-OVER
^ ____ ____ ?

' \in-
3(325

I/y.
\ i '

THE BON MARCHEhotel ward

ihrPi JUS. EATON i CD.
-V——i ,88 and90 Yonge-st

East end Island, Is now open for the season 
Boarders will be taken at $8 per week for the 
season. Ballroom for private parties,piano,good 
baseball grounds, camp ground to rent, Islanders 
supplied with Ice. Secure your rooms early.

W. YIELDING, x
Proprietor.

i gTQBAGB—D. 1L DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE

7 AND 9 KING-STREET EAST.V street west.

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
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ALL ÀBOOT TBE/SPEECE
<i .1i O-MORROW’S ISSUE

I» -OF-

. ]■T1 lonoKXo j-u»v*io* jota.

Progrès» of the Boetrle
Cud; lector; Burned.

The state of the electric U.
Starting et Dundee end Bumhersldo-streets 
ebout half e mile of roadbed Is flntobed end 
ties ere laid. Then come, e gap of half a 
mile, «here there **>*<»• ^ end

>
its handsome profits. Unfortunately the 
Grits wise afraid that the people haying 
stock in the road would bo ruined supplying

saaAagjar: j™*—

The "foronto* World.
NO. 83 JONGK-STRKET. TORONTO.
A Oni.Cent Morning Paper.

STBSCRimOKS.
Dally (without Sundays) by the year........$3

» *• by the month ......
Sunday Edition, by the year............... *

“ ** by the month........................
Dally (Sundays Included) by the year.^,...^ o

Hallway—A

HE SUNDAY WORLDTvZ4
rW‘71 «%

t» 1DEATH OF J. Q. HOLMES. i(
WILL CONTAIN:. Bela Keep SUenee, but ■They as. ___

SUenee That le Slgplfleant-Some of 
•pools Out—Mr. Starr Préfets a

a Hackbonelees

which to make a roadbed, only bush ana 

ltd finished ready for the *all»._ A

"r /.™ a.™

The Promising Young Jtarrlster Aoeldent- 
ally Takes an Overdose of Morphine 

v and Physio Ians Fall to Save Him.
John G. Holmes. the well-known barrister,SK^.rfîïrÆUg-^-n-g-E

SSSSSSrau;
an^rankthe^ntenU The p^dM Is ^ ^ „ opinion upon the
posed to have been morphine^ Within a few I mu ^ caution was eio-
«“hXïred toe *rogD wu t?o strong tor quent. A series of Interrlew. of prominent 
“nÜ ■; Methodists showed this. There was

When the doctor arrived Mr. Holmes was nQt OQ0 outspoken endorsation of Dr. 
unconscious. At. the request of Dr. Horton 1)ou_laai position, and in most oases a 
Drs. OldrightandT Oibeon were aim smnmou-; that was eloquent of things that
ed, but despite their united action death en- e“®°” bave been «id? Some were fortun-
8UMratH^m« was on. of the -f profiting
members of the bar, mid aa a blissfulness of ignorance in this case. The

fullest endorsation with the speech was the 
confidence expressed by many In Dr. Doug
las Personally and the conviction that if he 
had not had good cause to speak he would 
not have spoken as he did.

Don’t Want to Be Interviewed.
Ex-Aid. W. H. Gibbs was found seated 

beneath the shade of hie spacious veranda in 
Spruce-street, enjoying the evening breezes. 
-I don’t want to be interviewed,” be quietly 
replied, raising hie right band as If to gently 
push The World away. "Dr. Douglas Is a 
personal friend of mine. I knew him when 
I lived In Montreal.’’

••But I suppose that you have, aa a Con
servative, your own private opinion on the
"'“Yes!' indeed I have,” was Mr. Gibbs’

"ffixïïl St, ho Dr.

stssrtr »"?«*
hât be says is true it is a very serious 

thing. We already have too much priMt 
rule both in the Ontario and Dominion Gov-
*™But do you consider Dr. Douglee Justified 

yer he promised to be another Mafthew ,n the strong language he didi”
Crooks Cameron. He was a genius. Born «Well, I wouldn't like to say,” was the 
In the village of Blyth some 28 years' ago, repl„ «; cf course, do not know what 
bis coarse through the public and high I proo( ]>. ùougla. may have. Hels an bon- 
scbools and the 1 Toronto University - re(1 member of the Methodist Church, and 
was marked by brilliant scholarly whet be says usually carries weight.” 
achievements. At the University be cap- Look» Like Cncliarltabtenees.
tured the gold medal in six or MVen time* was Mr. Robert Awde
Uterory^toTof fhktlnstitution. asked It he thought the inference justifiable

He nossesaed a vigoroua and aggresaive (hat Dr. Douglas’ argument wls that Sir 
nature andentered Into everything with john’a disqualification is the fact of 
vim This characteristic was especially bla change | and six or Beven times 
marked in his profession and in. politics. He dl(1 be decline to answer, and turn the con- 
would never surrender as long as there was Ter6ation upon the strangeness of the fact of 
a "shotln tbe locker." He contested one of s,r John’s “conversion.” 
the Hunons at the last Provincial election been only an adherent of the Methodist 
and only missed being the choice of the cot- church,” said Mr. Awde, "for it he oncehad 
stitnenAby a few votes. At the convention l )ip9rienced real conversion h» could 
called to nominate a candidate in the Oon=4-hover have gone over to Rome. Mr. 
eervative interest for the seat in the Local Awde could not understand how any 
legislature made vacant by the death of real protestant, especially a “«tho- 
Mr H E Clarke his name was prominently disc, could be in need to enter the
mentioned, but he retired in favor of Mr. Roman Catholic Church. Still he remarked 
Kent that he did not believe In patting one

Gloom pervaded the Polios Court Tester- man on the back tor making the change to 
dav morning,land at the request of County Protestantism and condemning another for 
Crown Attorney Currie the cases which the opposite change. But when theconver- 
Mr Holmes was to have defended were en- aatiou was dragged perforce Intoa discussion 
larged. The magistrate expressed his tor- 0f Dr. Douglas’ charges against Sir John, 
J _nd regret at bit.demise. the License Inspector wgs stirred to speak
Deceased was as prominent in society as in i more directly. Hahad testified at the 

nnlitical matters, being actively connected very beginning to bis ^fhat respect for the with the Masodlc and Orange orders Reverend Doctor’s ahnWisiid information
■Vbe Toronto members of the University but be could not help saying that he thought 

class of ’85 met yesterday at the office of Dr. Douglas should have stated bis gtonuus 
H E Irwin, president of the class, It was {or making those charges. A* they totaod 
resolved to attend the funeral te a body and thev become innuendoes, be said, and laid 
to crocure a suitable wreath with the words the doctor open to the charge of uncBant-z I gas, sL-g
“K.ï’EiiiLteiîrsÿo, »,

Holmes was postmaster, met last night and rtiason for turning.
drew up a resolution of condolence with - the president Bishop Follows Dr. Douglas, 
family of deceased and appoilted a cotv respect for Doctor. Douglas,"

L Rev.'oeorge J. Bishop the newly 

charge of the interment. After kindly re- chosen president of the Toronto Conference.

aaajgasjaSaa- -* ‘ £«1
i VIsruTK or lilt oats. hivemdtodowed the caseat all ; fam really

_____  in no position to say anythmg at all,” was
UWÜ»»- *£*£?Dr. DouglM

a »» - asTt/rT1.
in oats was settled yesterday by the Board of *• Well, 1 think very highly of Dr. Douglas, ’

again saift Mr. Bishop. “I think that bê
™r bml,0°?hfmal5b»ce“ tb°But' “whTt 

those grounds might be he could not tell ; 
still less why they were withheld. 
He was quite sure they most be there. 
He was ready to admit that such a course 
would be dangerous for a politician, but 
merely smiled blandly when the reporter 
meekly suggested that it was dangerous 
ground for even Dr. Douglas to be treading 
upon. »

;Them 
Good Catholic toA Overusing raise on application.

Sr7®u552SYSE
street.

Very Full Account of To-day’s Sports.

Latest Local and Telegraphic News.

The Week in Society by Lorna Doone.

Best Current Continent On Literature and the Drama.

efoac 
tléhs

Keel en o work has 
Clair none except getting the

0*Tbc<01yflT^icz of Milton play the Junction

^Foster’scandyfactory took fire at mid'- 
night. It is a frame building in nar>*

^„Twi?r. a ?r0rtSc j v«.ar
factory, also frame. The W^hfulnpa of 
our police and promptness of the fire 
gadee saved the town from a bad Are. 1 oe

iDTh“c“y,T'cV.trueting a magnificent 
drive from toot ofRIgh Fark-avenue, Juno 
tlou, through High Park to the lake.

N99lit
Lou **\ '

Dr. Douglas nod Sir John Thompson.
In another column appears a series of in

terviews with prominent Methodists in re
gard to the attack of the Rev. Dr. Douglas 

In reading theon' Sir John- Thompson, 
guarded opinions offered, it is well to re- 
member the profound respect in which the 
reverend doctor is held by bis brethren. 
Rather than appear to challenge his state
ment», some of the interviewed preferred to 
remain silent or allow their opinions to be 
gathered by inference rather than by ut- 

The utter lack of proof in the 
- doctor’» utterances is felt even by those who 

confidence in the correctness of his

H
AI.F. and Pi

I

J a * Tel. 1303.
» Extensive Editorial and Personal Criticism on Subjects of 

Home, Social and Political Interest.
TVH!

Toronto and 
Local ant 

ket»—t
Iterance.

The Immanuel Church Baptists and Rev. Joshua Denovari,
express

There to one point that the reverend doc
tor himself might carefully consider and ex
plain. In his address to the Niagara Con
ference, Dr. Douglas insinuated so plainly 
that he might as well have broadly stated it 
that Sir John became a convert to Catholi
cism because he aaw that be would have 
behind him the solid columns of the church 
to aid in bis dark ambitions. Earlier In his 
address, however, he stated that the Minister 
»f Justice was debarred from the premier- 
,hip by reason of bit (Dr. Douglas’) warning 
of the year before. It is quite sppireut 
tnerefore that the solid columns of the 
church were not so powerful as a speech by 
a Methodist divine. Dr. Douglas Will not 
deny that Sir John Thompson’s talent» 
tingle him'out for pre-eminent position. The 
solid columns of the church were not strong 
enough to confirm him in that which was his 
due. If it is true that he nursed political 

> ambitions and was prepared to sacrifice his 
conscience on the altar it would have been 
safer for him to have adopted some faith 

. that would not have exposed him to the ex
purgatory anathemas of Protestant divines.

> ‘* by Ebor. i Transactions 
to-day aggregal

Total amount I 
New York to-rod
F Hogs reedred 
pee ta higher.

Consolai are 
9CK for gccouiij

The Theosophists and Their Views, by a Fellow of the Society.

Crisp Etchings of Prominent Men. No. 1, Barlow Cumber- 
and, M.A.

/
The Sunday- World- 

To-morrow’s edition of The Sunday World 
will contain a .very full account of all to
day’s sports, with latest local and telegraphic 
newt Lorna Doone will contribute an ac
count of the week's doings in society and the 
usual editorial and peraooal commente on all 
the leading subjects of the day ,be
Included. A series of etchings of promin- 
nent men is commenced with a crisp 
write-up of Barlow Cumberland. This 
series is not to be a conventional 
collection of newspaper biographies, but 
the humorous features of our prominent 
cititent are to be treated in 
fashion. Ebor continues bis series Of Church 
Rambles with a descriptive and critical 
Sketch of Rev. Joshua Denovan and the 
Immanuel Church Baptists. A most in
teresting article will be. Albert E. s. 
Smyth*’» remarks oh the Theosophists 
from the point of view of that society. Mr. 
Smytbe has had a long connection with the 
tbeosphlste, having been a member of 
Madame Blaveoteky’s original London 
Society, and i* perhaps the most prominent 
member of theTorooto Society. A good 
short story by E. W. Thomson, we l-known 
to Canadians as a clever -story writer, and 

excellent short article» are also in-

‘t *

.f
fe C . ^ 

the close at «
•T
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American Fair Graad Trun 
and seconds at

Esti rated rd 
morrow 17,000.

Receipts of 
Prospecta stead

New Yortexj 
35.916 sack*, w] 
bushels, oats 87

nervous diseases /
\) 334 Yonge-st and 191 Yonge- 

street, Toronto.
Thousands of people suffer fronça variety of nervous diseases, such as Seminal 
Weakness, Tmpotency, Lost Manhood, etc., that the old modes of treatment fail to 
cure. There is a low of nerve force or power that cannot be restored by any medi
cal treatment, and any doctor who would try to accompli* this by any kind of 
drugs la practicing a dangerous form of charlatanism. Properly treated, these

z
“If w

9 Eight thousand New Book* 
just bought, we must make 
room tor, and shall offer our 
stock of Books so as to sell 
quickly.

J. F. Ear.......................... .
V. “a i>i

i
JO

t
: l

CAN BE CURED■ .5 !
Xvo:

CILLAThose paper covers, nice type books, inoladlag 4 
all the greatest and most famous author» 7« 
each, were formerly Me to Ido each. Summer 
readers, take heed. Those splendid doth-bound 
books reduced to 21c this week and .those well ' 
bound 17c. Webster’s Great Diettenary Is re
duced wuhtberett to SI-89. Ndw you went 
them. Now they sre cheap. »

Hammocks 60c, worth 75c; |1. worth $1.50.
» consignment of fine to elegant imperial 

Photo Albums, new designs, at loss than half 
usual price. These must be Bold to cloee up aa 
account and prices have been put en them to in-
sure s sola

Our stock of tinwiare in very complete and 
prices to suit close Work. Campers’ supplies a 
specialty with us, making $1 buy $1.10 to $8

. Wooden ware very cheap. Eddy’s beet Tuba 
three sizes, Me, 69c and 790. Best finished clothes 
ulus lc dot. Nicely finished hard wood mixing
Mri'&s”^tbflm.bed 8ad Irons 84c fuU let.
This is the largest depot of fine bird cages in

“cm tern’s celebrated mixed Bird Seed 7c, worth 
15c elsewhere.

Both stores own evejdngs.

The Spoilt System.
The objection has been urged against oar 

Civil Service system that it results In the 
v creation of an offensive bureaucracy possess- 
' big all the objectionable features of a heredi

tary class. There may be something in 
this, but the feeling will be found^ion close 
examinatibn, more fanciful and sentimental 

j than practical. Its chief title to commenda
tion, however, is that no other system seems 
to be so free from evils and dangers. Every 
other plan seems to involve the spoils system, 
and the risks and debauching influence of 
that system are being daily witnessed in the 
politics of otir neighbors. It is no doubt the 
fact that political contests in all free com- 

, munities have a good defil of the lutte of 
office mixed up inxthem, but among our 
neighbors that is becoming the sole casus 
belli. The Federal offices are numerous and 

. fat The Oats, from their lean pasturage, 
gaze hungrily over the paling into the. ri<A 
meadows where the Ins are feeding, and 
wait impatiently for the day when there will 
be a chance to break into the enclosure. In 
theory the quadrennial electoral struggle is 
supposed to be a free people calmly choosing 
their chief magistrate; in reality tt is a free
booters’- fight between office-hoiderf and 

The voters at large, blind 
ntterers of party Shibboleths, delude them
selves with " the idea that they are shaping 
the destinies of the nation. In rpalsty they are 
simply the pawns of the fellows who 
are struggling for the oysteih while they 
graciously permit the multitude to amuse 
themselves with the shells. Of course under 
these conditions politics has become a trade, 
and the professionals pay themselves by 
either engrossing the offices or by trafficking 
in them. What is true of Federal politics is 
equally true of state politics, where the 
offices are neither few nor lean. The aban
donment of the spoils system would go a 
great way towards lessening ’ this danger, 
which is positively polluting public life and 
making politics a madman’s race forjjelf and 
power. . _______

V>1-
EveryElectricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, will mort at- 

. suredly dqso. It is the only known force or power that will supply what is lack
ing. namely, nerve force or power, Impart tone and vigor to the organs and arouse 

-to healthy action the whole nervous system. It will positively cure Nervous Pros
tration, Rheumatism, Sciatiac, Kidney Disease, Lumbago and Lame Back, Dys
pepsia etc when all other mean. fail. Beware of imitations and cheap belt*.

EBY/8many
eluded.

The Session Concluded.
The Anglican Bypod concluded its business 

last night, the session having lasted four 
days. The greater part of the time was oc
cupied by consideration of unfinished b usi
nées, reception of reports and confirmation 
of newcanona as adopted at previous sessions. 
Resolutions commending the work of St. 
Andrew’s Brotherhood and the Women’s 
Auxiliary Society were passed. The usual 
complimentary iwaolutlons were passed and, 
the synod adjourned sine die.

•Business was
to-day.
Bank stocks w« 
Commerce at 1- 
Assurance wm 
and 50 at H91; 
selling at 184 I 
Railway Stock 
•bares of Canal

i

SEND./ FOR CATALOGUE.r
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N; electric belt and appliance company,

4^KING-STREET WEST. TORONTO.

MentlOii This Paper, *
' x V:

THE OWE ported so14 at 
was steady, 16 
lions are:

GEO. C. PATTERSON. Mgr.
Dominion Day In Rochester.

By special request the Drygoods Excur
sion CommitteeJtiTve chartered the large and 
commodlooe /electric-lighted steamer Car
mona -for an
back The steamer will leave Toronto the 
flight before Dominion Day so as to enable 
excursionists to have the whole day ashore 
and returning to Toronto by tta-m. Satur
day morning. Tee Carmona is specially 
suited for this trip, h ring splendid state
room accommodation.

îfüSSr:r.r.Come and see
W. H. BENTLEY.

Î&Ï.V.Ï.8rrs..r;
iiSSSa-.v.v.v:if inmp uni

The Benefits to Be Derived are Marvelous.

excursion to Rochester and

iraiiTiiiii Limn cue cumin
7 - : -J.kT^0éâ INSTTTDTK
■'v 1

337 and 339 West Klng-etr^et, 
Toronto, Ont,.

SSSÜPoü
Doœluloo Te 
llonçreul Tel 
UMV. Worthw-
KT. Pleine:

i
. Island Park Restaurant.

A neat and cosy restaurant bas been 
opened at thfl Island Park, the first house 
across the emkll bridge on Centre Island. 
Furnished rooms with board at moderate 
rates, picnics supplied with every necessary 
at a small cost., Ice cream, etc.

What We Hear.
Bargain Hunter: What shoe store Is sell

ing men’s cordovan lace shoes, warranted oak 
tan soles and solid leather, for $1 ?

Small Boy: Why Quinane Bros.’ Monster 
Shoe House, 2^3Tông».

office-seekers. lecend. Eli
cable Co:. V

aSilîsTREAT AND CUREi
a

centrai csn. lx

Freehold L AB 
•• xfn.c 

IUmllton Frori 
Huron * Brie L

4 ’
j You are sure to recover of whatever alimenta 

The expense is trilling.
1 The results sre meet gratifying.

THE
You can treat yourself at home.

,2’.sL.’SJ;a:ï"Ær“ £%.’& sp’i.'S’S^
îba.?Stem fullÿT«tor* to a normal' condition. It 1. wTrch your whUe to enquire lute

tbl* lïîTtoitet water for’the complexion it has no superior. It is most heslthful 
vigorating to the skin, removes pimples, blackheads, eto., and gives a fresh and youthful 
appearance to the complexion, with no possible injury.

growing daughters Just 
pg into mature woman- 
How often does Nature

Loo. a css. L. 
jxmdoo Lose. 
North of BootliCHAS. S. BOTSFORD

524 and 526 Queen-st. W.

■' n wtiï’lS5S.4
orootu Serin 

Union Loan * . 
Vt cetern €ena<

TYanoaction 
Commerce, « 
10 at Id»: Com 
Northwest Ite 
Electric Light 
Co , 66 at 117; 
oenL,»ttiso 

18 at li
™tom .

Trade arbitrator»
About a year ago Mr. F. F. Cole contracted 

with Williams & Co. of Winnipeg for the 
nurebase of 3000 bushels of No. 2 oats, de
livery to be prompt When the consign
ment, however, was made it was about one 
month late had lacked an inspector’s certi
ficate. On these grounds Mr. Cole refused 
to take the bate. After a long-pending dis
pute the matter was submitted to arbitra
tion The arbitrators were Messrs. J. H. 
•SnTOule.R. J. Stark and John H. G Hagarty. 
Yesterday thev mad* their award, which is 
that Williams & Co. are not only not entitled 
to recovery from Mr. Cole, but that they 
mast pay the costs, some $47, beside» lhe 
case excited a good deal of Interest 
among members of the Board of Trade, and 
a good many bets have been made on the re
sult. ________________________ _

ALSO
e

On looking over our numer
ous stock of parasols we fine 
it^a little heavier than it 
should be; to help it out 
little we are going to cut down 
xhe prices; parasols 
marked down very low this 
season, so you «lay expect 
yreat bargains at the reduced 
jrices. Parasols from 25c, 
)0c, 75c up to $5 each.
EMBROIDERY:

who hare 
blossom!

________^hood.__ .
■"■^^m^îtî^îû^^nStLni^îouaerlu^change I How often is a young life

f‘iTr.raUna.nrat^,r.ruVTSu. wfthou* ^tettMnmLr^

to even her mother. She thinks because Dot real tick that it will wearoff, or Nature will
soon restore strength and resume healthV functions. Mothers should be more watchful 
J^d not keep daughters In Ignorance of Nature’s ways and Nature » needs. “
Kill kb heeHpower to render just the assistance needed at such times. ^ •ingle gallon will 
cmise a healthy chatigOcaud remove every obstruction and irregularity. We moke tbl* 
matter prominent trejause it la of great importance. Thousands of ladies suffer without 
knowing She cause anCdread to place themselves under a physician » professional care. We 
know whereof we affir*when we say that the

♦ A Word to Mothers HOB* aii 0PIU1 BAITS.s. About the Merchant»* Bank.Something
Cheap, money and plenty of it, while a 

good thing for the merchant or manufactur
er, is not a factor to big profit-building by 
bank» The past banking year was One of 
this character. The Merchants’ Bank was 
not exempt froiq these influence» but by a 
“long pull and a strong pall”—add an able 
pull, too—was enabled to make a creditable 
«bow indeed. In fact, taken on the whole, 
the result of the year’s business has been 

No effort

latest and most eolentlfleBy the
methods. Correspondence and in
quiries, cheerfully answered and 
all such strictly confidential* Vlsl- 

and Investigators welcomed. 
Belt Line Street Care paeethe door.

a Canadian P»cl 
ported: Comi 

V, ported; Canal 
187: Farmers1 
at 117.VeSould Not Engage in Pollue».

Messrs. Pearson Brothers were seen. Mr. 
Arthur Pearson had but little to say on the 
subject, bat strongly deprecated ministers 
engaging at all fii politics, and remarked 
that whenever a Methodist minister alluded 
at all to politics he was almost certain to 
assail the Government 

The other gentlemen of the firm were ex
tremely reluctant to speak. They could see 
no good that could be gained by speaking 
out at all, they declared, and so they pre- 
terred not to shy anything.

Dr. Dewhrt Has His Own Opinion.
Rev. Df. Dewart was next to dumb when 

interviewed at hie residenoe in Sberbourne- 
street “I have not chosen to say anything 
in my paper.” said he, “and so I do not 
to speak now. Dr. Douglas islresponsible for 
what he says, and people are free to criticise 
him or to stand by him as they choose, 
said he in response to another question. Ut 
course.” said the Doctor significantly, a 
little later, “I have my own private opinion, 
but I do not care to make it public, and pos
sibly arouse antagonism»” This was all be 
would say, and the reporter departed to seek 
fresh victims of his interviewing seal 
A Characteristic Remark From Mr. Starr, 

Rev. J. E. Starr was likewise interviewed 
last night He did not know very much 
about it, he said, for be had been too busy to 
nay very much attention to the matter.

"What would you say of the manner In 
which Dr. Douglas makes charges-and with
holds the proofs!” was asked him.

"Well, any man who does that places him
self in an awkward position,” ^rejoined 
tbo pastor of Elm-street Church. ■'Indeed, 
I-noticed that feature in his 
a year ago. Perhaps be is holding his hand 
back,” was -Mr. Starr’s suggestion; "only 
now that Sir John Thompson is not going to 
take It up the whole matter may fall.

Mr. Starr expressed himself ae unfavor
able to the idea that Sir John’s change of 
faith should debar him from high office. I 
would sooner see a good Catholic our Pre
mier than a weak, naokboneless Protestant,” 
was Ills emphatic and characteristic phrase.

•‘Ob, yes," was his parting remark, "Dr. 
Douglas is very pronounced in bis view» 
He’s a regular old war-horse.” And so the 
interview closed.
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Private -wl 
phone #12.

>ibetter than the average, 
was made to unduly push business, 
but the circulation shows an increase of 
$140,000, the deposits of $590,000 and the dis
counts and investments of $983,000, tributes 
to the enterprise of General Manager Hague 
and his staff. Another evidence of the 
astuteness of the bank’s o 
one serious loss was entaile^. during the 
year. The exception happen 
and was caused by one of the numbers of 
onef of the best families in the United States 
going wrong, who had hitherto maintained 
an unblemished reputation.

The bank has paid its shareholders the 
usual7 percent dividend and {placed $125,000 
to the credit of the reserve fund, which 
now amounts to the grand total of $2,635,000. 
For the sake of convenience only the capital 
has been increased from $5,799,200 to $6,000,-

zA- ••• iMICROBE KILLER RELIEVES ALL SUCH TROUBLES.
! Facts About • Dyspepsia.

Wrong action of the stomach and liver occa
sion* dyspepsia. Dyspepsia in turn gives rise to 
bad blood, both these complaints are curable 
bv B B.B., which acts on the stomach, liver, 
bowels and -blood, and tones and strengthens 
the entire sy.ten, thus positively ouring dys
pepsia. constipation, bad blood and similar 
troubles. *10

•ï.
A Simple Home Remedy—In ex pensive, Pleasant and Effective—Positively so In

out tie up the wound and saturate well with Micbobb Kills*. It Is the greatest family 
medicine known, end should be in every household.

It can be safely given in small doses to the baby. It aids digestion, helps teithing. 
cures summer complaints, and where a child is weakly and puny, It soon gives strength 
and vigor, and the child becomes robust and healthy.

But there is another period in a woman’s life when the Microbe Killer is of In- 
tillable uirvice, namely, that commonly called “Change of Life.” -Borne are unable to 

survive £bis change. Many barely escape after much «l-kneas, and all suffer more or ' 
The tendency of Microbe Killer being to assist Nature and produce healthy, 

normal action, it has proved to be invaluable at this period. It should he used moderately 
bat continuously from its commencement. The change will scarcely be noticed. We, 

to impress this fact upon the minds of our lady readers, and feel warranted ill 
fmcine te upon their attention, namely i You hare no hotter friend than the Microbe 
Killer. Nothing vet discovered to completely meets your needs In the many 
Which annoy and afflict, but which so seldom receive medical treatment. It is 
heme remedy, and can be used by youreelve» Drinking it tones up and strengthens the 
system. Used as injections or a compress, it positively cures any case of inflammation, 
ulceration, congestion or leucorrhea.

Hostss»L 
Oaisrto, 11#Warm weather will natur-

you can buy it. It would be 
ossible to imagine a nicer

we

/is that only

■ BlThe Finest Line of Bed
room Suites at Lowest 
Prices In thé city.

New York
Music for High Park.

By permission of Col. Hamilton and officers 
the band of the Queen’s Own Rifles, under 
the direction of Mr. John Baviey, will play 
the following program in High Park this 
afternoon:!
March—M£ptCher’........
Overture—La Dame Blanche..
Euphonium Solo—-Aire Varie..

Value—Fair Italy..........................  A1ÇretÎS
Grand Selection—II Trovatore..................... Vordt
Fairy Sketch—Dfince of the Elves and Gnomes

...___ ...r?................  Williams
Overture—Imartlrl..............
Fantasia on Popular Airs..-.
Value—Aphrodite..........
Galop—Chariotten.........

care and eUK- 
Traosaotloi 

it 16) : Guam
Montreal!;»:
10 at 167, TO « 
110 »t atm. «18SS™

x,
A lmpossmie to imagine a j 

stock of these goods than 
lave; we imported all kinds 
and widths of embroideries in 
large quantities direct from 
makers in Switzerland; the 
prices are away down, the 
goods are right.

Beautiful flouncing em
broidery at 25c, 35c, 50c, 60c, 
75c up to $1.75yd. All-over 
embrqideries to match.

Narrow embroideries in 
endless patterns from l£c per 
yard up. Lace is very much 

ladies’ dresses this 
season; wd have all the new
est makes in stock.

»

The Schomherg 
Furniture Co.,

flAQ and 651 Yonge-street.

___Chevalier
.V.'/.wmi^ 25 aiftr«

at
4M at

*

MONooo.;L '
The growth of the bank during the past 

dozen years has been rapid. Its deposits, 
which in 1880 were $7,296,000, in 1892 had 
grown to $10,044,000. In the same time the 
circulation had increased from $2,127,000 to 
$2,731,000, the discounts from $10,823,000 to 
$16,706,000, and the earning resources ffom 
$12,861,000 to $20,117,000. <

The address of the general manager, Mr. 
George Hague, is exhaustive, and dis
plays that insight and careful study 
sf matters financial and commercial for 
which he has obtained a continental repu
tation, Hi* recent deliverance is perhaps 
more than usually interesting,.and will well 
repay a careful perusal. \

ailments 
strictly a T. M. PRINGLE,.....Donizetti

...,-...Morelll

........ Jackson
Bergen Exlstln:

Facts and Figures.
record of the world’s progrès» giv

ing invaluable information on hundreds of sub
ject» historical, religious, mercantile, houae- 
hold and farm. Fact» statistics, hints and hits 
are dealt with. -Everyone should have a copy. 
Kent on receipt if a three cent stamp by T. Mll- 

to,\Ont. Don’t delay as tbe

Late Agent of the London «d
,n.nr.ntoj^h«

America Assurance

JOHA reliable

.'^■Looalrate.P-.» * British

WM. *M MICROBE KILLER CO.. LID. ICompany.burn &. Co.* Toft 
supply is limited. of Front and Boot*»Head Office, earner

street» Telephone 11$.Steamer for Flcnlc* or Day Excursion. 
The staunch passenger-steamer Steinhoff is 

being fitted out in flrst-cias* order and

New York ft, 
Bteriing. «0 dJ 
r 4o éeijworn on i

is open for charter at very reasonable rates 
for day excursions *or picnics, or would be 
sold at *7500. Apply to Peter McIntyre, 
steamboat agent, 34 Yonge-street,

James Cullen. Pool’s Island, N.F., writes: ’ I 
have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas 
Kclectric Oil since Its introduction to this place,
end with much pleasure state that my antle pa- Agrees With His Son.
haring clu‘redUm”,ofbUroncMti» efidyimreness' of Commissioner Coatsworth was also seen, 

[none; whHe not a few of my ’rheumatic neigh- ,,y_ aon'a tetter says’all I have to say, and 
^rth.lCtert!c*feyofn rLW.?”.'? put. 18 better than I can." «id the commis- 
brought before the public. \our medlclue do«w gioner. , , , - —
not require any longer a sponeor. but if you wish When asked more particularly now 
me to act as such, 1 shall be only too bappj he akreed with the Tiew that Protes- 
bare my name connected with your prosperous q cbaDgee to Romanism suould
ctuld-" --------- --------- -------------- — not be trusted with office, be replied empha-

To Spread Humanitarian Work. tically in tbe negative. "As a Methodist 1
The Toronto Humane Society will hold am pleased to see Catholics come over to us; 

two sessions in the public hall Normal l *oÿdlU» to*, the ^n,cyh$* 
School, Tuesday next, beginning at 9.30 pm. mte applies when a Methodist torn»
The princinai object is to disçnâs the forma- L,,tholiu.. jja was also o 
tiou of a Dominion association. Prominent tbe aweeping charges made, 
sneakers from various Canadian and A men- ,M la a Te— ahle man, but apt to let his 
can societies wjll address tbe meeting» imagination take a very wide sweep; his in-
anMrttou^-fu^ïï^rd^ld^ylSm W toeNbhmhevtews/ HiFil?. CoïLworto

r:?Mh.nT,a SS»eOto«“etiiodl.te wm. men by World 
truly wonderful iu their action on the stomach nre-tentatives, the Doctor in no case being 
aud bowels. Mr. E. A. Uairncross, Shakespeare. ;upported, some pleadihg lack of acquam- 
writes: 'T consider ParmeleeNi Pills an excellent Vg wjtb the subject, and few being very2^CiBïïS-XîSiÿï52Sf ton?"- -Uling to Natali

Office for Canada ■ Cure
. FORD’S,
iBiri

Cure C**»ti$a$ee. r. 
Cute Dialw»
Cure Torpid Lher. 
Cure Heedeche.

■Bterllng 604»
duFor Mothers’ Babies.

The Woman’s Board of Management of 
the Chicago Exposition have decided on add
ing a novelty to that show. There wii; he à 
huge creche department, where the mothers 
of tender chicks may leave their offspring 
-while doing the wonders of the Exhibition,

and the

jisnk of An120 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
m

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD Discount i
today wm !

Money In 
percent. 

Money on

1 026 Oueeu-utreet West024 and
I Kittson di Co., 106 St. James-street. Montreal. 

Wm. Ellia, 98 Dundae-street, London, Ont.
-R. W. Stark, 620 Maln-etreet, Winnipeg. Man.

I J. 3. Dingman, 90 O’Connor-etreet, Ottawa, Ont.

I general

agencies
« Lending PniRRlst», »îŒSi

sd&sm
In this creche tberFwlil be swings 
most beautiful colored balls, the most de
lightful tpys, the choicest food --for baby 

• gums and the softest couches for their little 
The ladies of tbe various

, RO
Member▼

; r’ London & Lancashire Fire In- 

surance Co.
BRsHOBB’S CAMPERS. PICNIC PARTIES 

AND HOUSEKEEPERS i
Will do well this torrid weather to provide 

forth» fastidious appetite.
Sugar-Cured Hama and Bacon, 

Cooked Hams,
Potted Ox an(l Pork Tongues 

English Brawn, Eto.

round pink bodies; 
charitable organizations in Chicago will take 
turns at watching this animated and vocal 
congregation while the mothers hihppily 
relieved of their charges trot around and 
revel In tbe wonders df Jackson Park.

Direct to O 

g$ C0LB0B1ly cleansing the system 
of disease, and tores 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do not gripe. Tory small, 
easy to take, and purely 
vegetable. 45 pills in each 
vlaL Perfect digestion 
follows their use. They 
absolutely ease sick heed- 
sebe, and are recommend

ed by lending physicians. For Dale by loading 
druggists or sent by mall; 25cto. a risl. Address
M0Bff8 MEOIdllE CO., Pra$ie 8m Fmcun « Chiajfii

FOR SALE IN TORONTO. ONT., AT 
Rosstn Hous* Drug Store. 131 King St. West 
C. D. Daniels A Co.. Chemists. 171 Kina St East

LITTLEt

Vegetable Business <

•XJ-T
to 1*0 tor o< 
/Butter—t 

yolk, 18c: 
_,Poultry- 
Turkey» 1» 
76c pair: du 

Vegetable.

jpposed to 
"Dr. Doug-Lord George Hamilton, replying to a ques

tion in the House of Commons the other day, 
said that the use of tbe C. P. R. route for 
the Imperial soldiers or «Hors passing from 
oast to west will in future be considered by 
the Admiralty as one which has in certain 
conditions decided advantages bver any 
other. The Globe recently expressed 
poignant regret that the country did not 
take stock in the railway and thus share in

PILLSI /otic* is hereby given that

MR. G. F. MARTER, M.P.P.,
Use been
pany at the

s- •'kiss' “rSWM. DAVIES & CO. * .

ESTABLISHED 1854.
22 and 24 Queen-street West «•£ Teiephoni No. eui. 

and 454 d^$idlna-avei,

Œe-streetwe.^
W. A. 81X8,

Manager. 6686U AMl<r.
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/PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

£s£ S.-FsSfllifs
Baft. ï.r.7reiï£rat*s
•bares of St. Paul stock during the past three, 
weeks, and that Chicago paépfi wboj sold Jtock 
around 84 have been buying it. A brother-in-law 
of Cornelius Vanderbilt, a well-known broker In 
the street, said this afternoon that ha knows'that 
tho Vanderbilts hold a great deal of St. Paulond 
that the stock has not been bought for any specu
lative turn, but will he held for the dividends «at

ÏÆTSÏS tu, ^
is easy. The general outlook remains ““changed, 
and while this reaction may be carried to

'raxbve. *£aw®

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

t *7.57, cltwmg,^^ Sept, opening
uly. open! 
Ft?, cloning 
7.10, tilghwt 
7.30, lowoot

11 per be*; radlsbee, 00c a doeen bunches; rhu
barb. 3c to 8c a bunch ; lettuce, 8c e bunch; green 
onions. 18c ner doeen bunches.

CÏÏNÀRD UNECUNARD ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE

cab $J >

OEO. IL MAY ALLAN, STATE, BEAVEff, FrENCH, 
WILSON AND NEFHERLAND 

SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

W. A. CAMPBELL, Every Saturday From NÎBW York.

’ BEAVER LINE
Every Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th. . ,

i.CAMPBELL A MAY Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Lina.

Royal Netherlands Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Lflfie. 
Castle Line. Orient Line. 

Agency for Cook's Toursv 
Tickets issued to all points.

hGARDEN HOSE
LAWN SPRINKLERS

Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditors. OoL 
lectlng Atiornsya Kte.

,Moks»u15.
collections moderate. DO Froai-atrees LssU To
ronto. Telephone 1700.

\
. t

(4, /W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,
88 Yonu—street. Toronto. »d ■ n

RICE LEWIS & SON Banker, Broker and General Ticket 
Agent, Globe Building, 64 Y oh go 

street.

V. 'rTORONTO TO MONTIEM1LW1UEE» WHIST US It SET.
Milwsvexx, June 17.—June T7)*o, July TtW-

TOLEDO WHEAT HABEET.
Toledo, June 17.—June 87c, July 840, August

«Me-

R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone 8010. «S Âilelalde-street east, Toronto,

>:■
(Limited)

King and Victoria-streèts,
TORONTO.

lower II 
lion an
drive made at Ik _______________ _________

Townsend & Stephens
LIGHTHOUSE SUPPLY TRIP.

The most enjoyable trip of the season is the 
Lighthouse Supply trip per Steamer -Acadia, 
leaving Toronto July 15. T 
duration, takes
•Welland Cnuui. North Shore Lake 
River and Lake, Detroit River, Lake Burçn, pass
ing through Georgian Bay. North Channel Is
lands, which number over 40.000, Hault Hte Marie, 
Northern Shore I»ake Superior, touching at all 
Canadian Llghtboueek Fare for round trip 
*50.00. Secur# berth» early. Apply to OIIA8. t,

»^T«dTrri.&r«:

STR. OCEAN47, ALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Stoniuslilp Liverpool, / 

Calling at Moville.
Ftbin 

Montreal,
Daylight.

...June 11 

... “ 18 

... “ 25

\ DETROIT WHEAT MARKET.
Detroit, June 17.—June 86&c, July 

August 82c. 2“«
Brockville, Prescott and CornwaU. r^Xx^

, Fare to Montreal $7.50, return $14,\ incljidlog 
meals and berth. '—\

Hw Freight and P*l»*3S apply to ^ *4® 
w. A. GEDDES, 60 Yonge-etreet, 

TOHOMTO.

he trip, of five weeks' 
a End Lake Ontario, 

Erie, St. Clair
In Eastern

(Sherman E. Toynsend. H. Seymour Stephens.) 
Public Accountants. Auditor*. 

Assignee*.
Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge-itreep 

Toronto, Canada. ^
Agencies at London, Manchester, 

Nottingham. Birmingham, Bradford, Le4da. 
Huddersfield, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edin
burgh, Paris, New York and at every .city 
and town in Canada.

Cable address—•‘SEYMOUR.”
Agents at London—Messrs. Josolyi 

and Blow, 28 Kiug-street, Clieapaide

STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the market to-day 

were represented by 100 bushels of wheat at 82c 
for,fall and 08c for goose, 800 bushels of oats at 
84c to 84^c and one Joed of peas at 62c. Hay 
was in good supply and lower at $11 to $18 for 
timothy and $8 to $10 for clover. Straw sold at 
89 to $10. Dressed hogrwre qu&ted at $6.50 to 
$6.70 per owt.

ST. LOÜI» WHHAT MARKET.
Bt. Lotus, June 17.^-June 7995c, July 78^c, 

•August 77 >5c.••It will do you 
A world of rood.
It's better than drugs.'
PÛRTKB -$1.90. PER KEG—

From 
Quebec, 

V am.

X

DULUTH WHEAT HAUEBT,
SARDINIA^.*.,
NUMIDIAN........
PARISIAN..........
CIRCASSIAN, r,
•MONGOLIAN,
SARDINIAN...
•NUMIDIAN............... ....

•The Mongolian arid 
passengers only from this side. -t

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YÔRK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

JT | AJALK and
SFADINA BBKWKKY,

KEN81NOTON-AVE.. July i . July 3 
“ U " id
“ 10 “ 17

, . The following fluotustiout are quoted by R.
^Oil'Stt. June 17.—Opened 84180,"- lowest 54J4c, 

highest 56Mc, closing 66o. __ .

> ’ Tel. 1303. LAKE, RIVER AND4)RAIN AND FLOUR.
Business was quiet on call board to-day, no 

transactions being reported. , . . ..
Flour—Quiet at $160 to $8.70 for straight 

roller. ** , .. ..
Wheat-No. I Manitoba hard to arrive, North 

Bay, offered at *1.04 with *1.08 bid. No. «hard to 
arrive, Nortli Bay offered at 96c with 98c bid, ana 
No. 8 hard. North Bay, was wanted at Wo. No. 1 
regular, to arrive, North Bay, offered at 4 0e with 
60c bid.

Peas—Offered at 61c on the Midland.
Oata-White on the Midland offered at 82c, and 

on track 84c was offered with 38o bid.____________

-U H. Gaze & Sons
TOURIST AGENTS-

LOWEST RATES BY

WHEAT LOWER. “ *4“ '28GULF TOURS Numidlan carry cable

MONEY TO LOAN ne Miles 
i, E. C.

Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges— 
Airain Mar-I ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE

Richelieu 4 Ontsrlo Navigation Oo., Quebec 
Steamship Co.; Quebec & Lake St. Jehu Rsllwsy.

Optional

Local and American
kets—Other Market Reports.

Fain.t Evehieo, June 17. 
the loest Stock Exchange ALL ATLANTIC LINESIfT 2K BStf

meuteofabove «Helled. We hsveforMis aU

^htes-Td^^ti asgsg
«dire.0 ni4«' «puS» 

•loners, 74 Front-etreet Essl, Toronto. *48

6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HAHA <Ss OO.
UHOKEHS.

k^°trsatnrceIt mail building
r From New York 

........ June

•.V.V.July

Transactions on 
to-day .aggregated 798 snarea. •

Total amount of gold engaged for export from 
NVw York to-morrow. $4.350,000

r Hogs received in Chicago Jo-day^23,000. Pros
pects higher.

Console are cabled Ifi 1116 for money and 
80% for account.

Steamboat Tripe* return
ing by Railway. IJ. ENOCH THOMPSON#

BTaTE OF NEBRASKA............ ..........
STATE OF CALIFORNIA.........*....

By 8.8. Parisian. $60, $70 and $80. single: $110, 
$190 and $150. return. By 8.8. Sardinian or Clr- 
assUn, $30, $55 and $00 single; $95, $106 and 
il6, return. By 8.8. Mongolian or Numidlan,

: 145 and $:.0, single; $95 and $100, return. Second-,
^«"ù^kî^Tk^ondouderry *4

■° CsSÏÏn passage *40, Single and upward, return, 
*76 and upward, according to location of berth, 
Second Cabin *81), Steerage, *-1». 38

For tickets and every Information apply w 
H. vBOURLIER, corner King and Yonge-streets.

*/ -240
CASIMIR DICKSON. .

60 konge-street.
CANADIAN AGENT,

40 KINQ-»TREET Weat68BRITISH,
50cmilllWSIillHtTIIIII50«

EVERY SATURDAY
ROCHESTER 11NEW YORK MARKETS.

Sept |7. M,U Oot. $7,fli, N or. *7.78. Flour k>»«. 
Wheat receipts 86,000, exports 4^000, sales 
8,480,000 •futures. 318.000 spot; spot lowerj 
No. * IBMo to e#Ku afloat, No. » red 
ague, ungraded red 79c to 98Mc, ,1
Northern 864*0 toNo. 3 Northern 80c to 80go. No. S Chlc’igo 
sauc. to 871sc, No. 3 MH. S4Hç, No. 8 
spring 801*0.” Option» closed steady; No. 
5 r“£ Juni 86140, July 88Qc. Aug; 86«c. 
Sent. 87c, Oct. 88c, Nov. 89c, L,ec- 

Rye—Firm, western 84c to 88c. Corn— 
Ecoelpts 23,000, exporta *4,000, «ta l.«».- 
on) future», 88,001 «pot, spot dull. ^

“«Æj tar-rW jg ts?fflâS os&Jipu

ïït»■qusr^Æsr-£i?Ts« £
to4>m,îFWhite state 8814c lo 46c, No. 3 white 40)*o to 41c. 

CoffeS, etmt no dull No. 7 l«Mc. bmt»rre- 
rmwT flrmer, etandard “A" 4**c to 4Hc, con-

ENGLISH CAPITAL «= JSS^SkSTgeff1®
western, poor to prime, 149£c to 15Vjc.

AMERICAN,
■nd CANADIAN

Receipts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Detroit 13,000 bushels, ship- 

menu 61,000.
«ira "o2o ,&t,oSaT^2id Y^,

rye receipt, 1000.

“SS. CARMONA” 
LEAVES GEDDES’ WHARF

Tu,,dwJuWYo
Direct connection for New York, Boston 
an! all-polute Kelt and South. »

Tioket, and freight rate! apply to W. A. 
Gedde», 00 Yonge-atreet. or on wharf.

P.B.—Steamer open for charter on Mon
days, Tuesday,, Thursday, and Saturdays 
} Apply to P. MoINTYRE.

34 Yonge-street.

In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 
the close at 7si*c. . _

(Jraad Trunk firsts are higher at «84* 
and second, at 46**.

Entl rated receipts of hogs in Chicago to
morrow 17,000.

Receipts of cattle In Chicago to-day 0000. 
Prospects steady.

New York exports to-day: Flour MMbMsagl 
16.916 sack*, wheat 40,485 bushels, corn 34,471 
bushels, oats 874 bushels.

At 8.40 p.m. by the Fast SteamerSTOCKS at 9 p.m. and
D.m.EMPRESS OF INDIARmelpts and ahlptçeuM In M|*wwkee: Flour 

6800 and 6701 bbl«7 wheat 66.000 and 7000 
bushel», corn 4000 and 8000. mIh -^W.000 and 
6000, rye 1000 and 1000, barley 28,000 and 2000. 

Receipts and shipments in Chicago: Flour

681,fî».

— BOUGHT AND SOLD -

From Geddas' Wharf. Home by 0.80 p.m.ALEXANDER & FERGU8S0N,
Steamer Lakeside

Wharf for Port 
nti on WellandHWi gala \

The Steamer GAfDEN CITY j 
Will commence running Ju» 1st, making two 
trips dally. Commencing June 6tb, the Lake- 
aide will make her Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoon excursions, tearing at* p.m. rare,

J. T. MATHEWS, 
Manager.

Bank of Commeroe Building. r0Dally 8.40 p.m., frpsn Mtllov s > 
Dftihousie. tit. Catharines, ml pot 
Division, Niagara Fall» and BuC

PRODUCE.
Transactions in odd cars of baled straw on 

track were reported at $8.50. Carlots of potatoes 
on track are quoted at 20c. We quote: potatoes.

scarce, russets quoted at $4.60 to $5 per ML 
New onions. Egyptian, S8 per bag: Beroiudas, 
$2.25 to $2.50 per crate. Bananas, $1.25 to OTjTOds, 
$1.50 to $1.75. Lemons, demand greater, and prices 
advancing, Messinas, 800’s and 800 s, $.8.50 to $5. 
Oranges, Va]enclasT$4.75 to $5 a case; Messin- 
as. U boxes, 100’s and 80’s, $8 to $8.25. Stfaw- 
berrfes, Canadian 18c to 20c, American ljcto LC. 
Baled hay No.l,$18to $1550; No. 2, $10.50 to 
$11. Baled straw, $6.50 to $7. White beans, $1 
out of store.

■-'IT'.'-*
jfm

[LIMITED]
Royal Mail Line of Steamera.

To Sault Ste. Marie and 
Georgian Bay Ports.

STEAM KB* l

E. R. C. CLARKSON NIAGARA FALLS LINE I

Huoh Blaik.J. F. Est.

“A Delicious Relish” 
JUST IMPORTED 

FROM'
lomdosi, eseg.

GILLARD’S PICKLES
CASES 2 DOZ.

Every Grocer should have them.
Wholesale 

Grocer*,
* • 246

mac*k. jTcCM^Bln. Æ,

OnL Truatoe. liquidator. Flcançüil A—nt. 
Agendas At Montreal. Qua., and Win) 
Correepondenti at London, Llaer

Oo., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established-1864. ~__________  ‘ . .

8TR. EMPRESS OF INDIA. .458c.
CITY OF MIDLAND. CITY OF LONDON.
FAVOBITK. ■ MANITOU.

Running in connection with tbs G. T. R. nn4 
0. P. R., will sail as follows:-4, CITY 4»F MIDLAND and CITY OF 
LONDON will, leave Collingwood every Tue», 
day nnd l rtdoy on arrival of G.T.R, 
morning trains from Toronto aod Hamilton, 
ending * at Meaford. Leave Owen Sound, 
same days at 10.80 p. m„ after arrival 
0r C.P.R. train from Toronto, connecting at 
Wlarton with night train from the aouth am. 
calling at Intermediate ports to Sault Ste.

Steamer FAVOBITK will leave Collingwood 
Mondays «ml Thursday» after arrival of 
morning train» for Parry Bound, Byn* 
Inlet, French River and Killarney. ooa- 
Dwting there with above line of steamer» for 
the "..foe" Returning will make close oonnM-

flKt"amirSJIANITOU will make regular tripe 

from Penotangulshene, conubctlng with train» 
trom the south only, at Midland on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday ami Saturday for 
Parry Sound, connecting there with steamer 
FAVOBITK for Byng Inlet, French River and 
Killarney, where connection le made with above 
">oo" line of steamers.

For tickets and further Information apply tc 
any agents of the G.T.R. or O.P.R., or to ed

C£.-SMngwooT »».ua

Min.
New k DOUBLE TRIPS.

Improved Service. Fast Time./ 
P.M/LONG BRANCH■-

A.M.
8.00 and 3..40 

6.00 
6.07 
6.40 
8.20

\ N Leave Toronto 
Arr. Port Dalhousle 10.15 

“ St. Catharines 10,30 "
•* Niagara Falls 11.00 “ 

v" Buffalo - - 12,20
Ticket» at all G.T.R. and Empress ticket 

office! and on wharf.

STEAMER GREYHOUNDj CLARKSON & CROSSEBY, BLAIN & CO., From Oeddea’ Wharf Dally, Friday and Satur
day 10 a.m. and I pm. Committees »PglF. '“T? 
for rates. Excursion to Long Branch—Bathurst- 
street Methodist Sunday School, Friday, June 
17tb. Fnre 86c.

Otflce-84 Church-street.
wSdAétiu: iSStSiA1 N‘J'

To Lend at 5 and 6 per cent.Toroota Ont. '.m

HUME BROWN &CO. TIE COMMERCIAL IIIESTMEITICJLLECTISC CO.< TV,
VOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

iSSSSSS
selling at 184 lor 75 akares.

Q-ou-
Uous are: '_____________

Corner Queen and Vlotorla-streels, Toronto
Private Bonltsm

$600,000.00

Financial nnd Investment Agents, 
Correspondents In London, Edin

burgh and Glasgow.
Money advanced to bulla. J 

est reduced. Mortgages anflyS 
ties purchased.
Room 12 Manning Arcade,

King-street

,r WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH' COMFORT

Hie new. Magnificent Steamers,
majestic and teutonic
lSndr «Su epîsse1SSr».allî,het5 le a jwe 

____ mmfl dining saloon on the upper deck, bath-

££«&• raLywss?dX Rates, ptana bill, of .tar* «tu. 

from agent» of the find or

i...

STEJINIER EURYDICECAPITAL
Interest at SIX PER CENT, will bo paid on

fi£$ TSZtâ to“Te*«5S"oT
NoteA renu.nJ«ccountscolke.gLMAS|

Inter-
ecurl-Id

a
Telephone 

Na 508.
-,WILL BUN TO

W ILSON, N. Y.,
JUNE 1$, «0 and 82 at 8 a.m. and td

t)31 »EW YORK STOCK KXÔHAKOK.

AW;,K°ikr.rœpnovyioxa.
Trade more active. Beeelpts, butter fair, floe 

■ _ tube inquired for at 16c. Eggs are scarcer. We
Sr». Hid quote: Egg» fre»h, 10>*c to llo per dox.; 
———- butter, prime dairy In tube, 14c to 16c_ » 
7» BOM |b.; crook A 18o to 14c; .large toll», lie 
• to lie; creamery, tuba, 17c to 19c: creamer,■•— ■iS’* rolls, 80c: baker». 10c to 10]*c a lb New curri
ft Sh SSSrp

jJJjJ mare, 10c to 10)*c for tut* and pails; compound,

LORNE•PARKIS M.
lik’d. Blé

t. >
Op'g H’gb Lost Cll’grrooKA DBscaipnoN.

foot o ^ Q CLOSE, ,
9i Adelalde-street East, 

C.C ALLAH ER,
111 Adelalde-atreet West.

Téléphona 1162.____________________ _

TRADLMARK
102iS$im$KoDKoruV,ïii'à-ü::::

............

. T. W. JONES
Qeueral Canadian Agent. 00 Yonge stM Toronto

2:1Montreal.»..........................».........
Ontario.. •» ■ «»»*•••»••»••••••••••
Molsone ........

KKSSw.r"
Uouiinerce...
fiBSSs-r.

ÏÏSStâ:::

8asgxto.v.:“:.r
IS3fc:

m

i;i
SÜSÜ»■59

V 81* DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS!56S<im or R.m A FEW BERTHS TOP7144IT iSfi ïoûl'.viué'ê' Miiii".:::".........
Lake Shore.......... «.........

167 mMM lasts July SaOlngs of fast service

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
S.S. Labrador, July 13tb.
RS. Vancouver, July *7th.

Those steamers have superior accommodation for 
First Cabin and Second P*bin and Steerage Pas
sengers. Rates of passage: First oiWnfiJW to 
$60. according to steamer and accommodation, 
second cabin $80, steerage $20. .
^mt^nî8iMsr*e^,a«5î
Agehta, Montreal.______________________18411

Beaver Line ofSteaqiehips
Montreal and Liverpool Direct
Comprising the following Flr.t-Claja, Cl/de- 

Built. Full-powered Iron Steamship»
, WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:

“Lake Superior," from Montreal, June 16th.
r^SSien : - •• K

- - J-yi«hi

ns m
90 bS

,Wk ill
8S 598S ALASKA90

15U ïafeü:;!::;:
JNoriheru l'aclflc prêt........
N^'rm Amnf civ.:: j.::::::::

Bt-Piul..............................
Am. sugar Bet....................
Venn. Coal A Dun....................
Union Paelfle.............................
Western Union ...................

»7h

NIAGARA RIVER LINE t5*W5IVA35*mi» >S" 

f ÜH

îiP
i« m"

nm u-15Ü DON’T FOJRGBT
That We ere the LargestTORONTO SHINES 4 LOIN. CO 1

S:t6
'£*
SI rPALACE STEAMERS

CH1CORA AND CIBOLA \*3 M
M " 

93
sasa a 46 Klng-8t. West. Toronto,

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO

compounded half-yearly, gpectal rates for de
posits left for one year or more.

Money to laud. A. E. AMES, Manager.

40 FOB KÎAOA1U ÀXD LSWISTOK
In connection with New York Central and 
Michigan Central Rail wavs for Falls, Baf- 

falo, New York, Phifadelpbla, eto 
Leeve Qeddes’ wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 

T, 11 a.m.,2, 4.45 p.m. , w ^ 1A
Arriving Niagara 9-10 o.m., LI0, 4.10, 

7,10 p.m.
Leave Niagara 8.80,11 a.m., 2,« pm. 
Arrive Toronto 10.40 a.»., L10, 4.10, 8:10 

^ o.m. -

4») V<40 STILL TO BE HAD
ON THE

CLYDE-BUILT STEEL

if HORSE GOODS HOUSEUie Uo..............

I» 9414 93 *Canadian l! A "inviet."

sJ^S£tXSSS!tx-Si
Canada Permanent..........."••••

> • ... no 
187 185

\Hi IN CANApA/i r93

: la
*Centrai Can. Loan,

Freehold L AB............................
Hamilton Provident..................
Huron a Brie L è 6d............

Lon. 4fc Can. L. 4k A...................

SSi
Woitern C.n»da L. * 8„.„^

Traneaction-: Forenoon—Ontario, 35 at U6>4;

Jsr-rasa
Co , 66 at 117; Freehold Loin and Savings, SO per 
cent., 5 at 180: Loudon and Canada L. & A., 100< 
36 50 18 at 130. Afternoon -Imperial. 10, 5 at 
187: Woetern As»urance, 71.-OO at M “ 148^: 
Canadian Pacific Hallway Stock. 35 at 89%, re
ported: Commercial Cable Go.. 35 at 157, re
ported: Canada Landed National lnvt, «LM •» 
Ï87: Formers’ Loan and Savings, 20 per cent., 20 
at 117. ___

S.S. ISLANDER Y136

(HIKES BROUffl I CO- fJ«*■!! 1 IHAYETHEFA0IUT1ES 
^ IH MY NEW PREMISES FOR 1%, 

\V RCMIR1NBMXKIWMOF J « 
'QVxMACHINEKV IN THE8II0ITOT//

possible N°neE. (J

(HWPETRlT-.ISSjmM.''

WHICH WILL SAIL FROM

Vancouver and Victoria
BECKtPTS Or PBODUOC.

be g»,butter 51 package!. chee»e 85 boiM-egg! 
40'boxes, raw bides 1490 lb»., sugar 486 bbla., 
cattle 198, «wine 381, iheep 30, bornes 2.

:::: !8 Tickets at *11 principal office».
JOHN FOY, ManagerTORONTO.

The Stable Supply House of 
Canada.

m
191
153 T July 3,18, lug. 2,1?... iau

m ...., •„
>s .

-OO TO-:n "SV GAS, ELECTRIC iVICTORIA PARKCHICAGO GRAU» AKD PRODUCE. $. 

were as follows: .___

For full particular» apply to Canadian Pacific 
Railway Agente,, or to ,RATES OF PASSAGE:

a» $
per “Lake Nepigon"’ only). •

Intermediate.............. $80 | Steerage......... .............. *'•»
Tliese Steamer, are first-class In every respect, 

and have excellent accommodation for Saloon, 
Intermediate and Steerage Passengers. Passages 
and Berths can be secured on application to the 
Mootmal Omce. or ^^Agvnt.

4 Custom House-square, Montreal

LUBIE PI0K-BÏ-THE-LIKE It Is Enlarged nnd Improved, baa 
Bowling Green. Quoit Grounds. 
Bicycle land Donkey Race

tracks.
String Band of the Gov.-Gen. Body 

Guards This Afternoon.

FAKE—Adulte 36c., Children 16o.
Special rate» for exenralone on application to 

PETER McINTYRE.
84 Yonge-etreet.

AND
Op'n'E Hlg'»i L'w'ii Clols

Steamer “Eurydice" and 10 G.T.R. trains dafiy.

with all necessary heavy furoltura 
Anply

a.l!• 79It COMBINATIOK
FIXTURES

'.V

wïe,t~iÏÏÎ............

• °^rStv..

Pork-tJuhr..........
“ -sent....... .

............8-5lb,=fc

19>

Elo .48

F*
if*
75PRBD. ROpER,

CHAMBERS
d 05

3”8 t10.80 n.tn..QUEBEC BANK
2 Toronto-street. GRAND TRUNK RY.d. 6580240 70r. - 1 JOHN J. DIXON & CO f -IN-r\

ALL PERSONSMKBBOHM’S REPORT.
Loxdox. June ia-FloatIng cargoes-Wheat

ts&’&s&i SOft&ZSSPiSg
Wheat very quiet, corn a turn easier, flour quiet.
SSSSTOiilito Chufau, off Sttg-fi 

unchanged; present and following month. 88s 3d, 
was 83» 6d. French country markets quieter.

r;
w«34f; flour 6«d0o Jime. wai 52t 70c; 63f 60c 
July, waa 68f 40c. English country market» 
mostly slow. Liverpool future», wheat and corn

Oct., 4» 3d Oct.. 4s O^d Sdpt., 4» id Nov. audDec.

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-ST

STOCK BKOKBRS 
Canada Life Assurance Building.
ard* sold for cash or on margin.

Private wires to New Y or* slid Chicago, Tele- 
phone 2812. ' * - 1 _____

ROBT. BURNS,GRAND VARIETIES 
AT LOWEST PRICES. f

466 Leasee. I -,
WHO DESIRE TO

BORROW ON MORTGAGE
on-Fnrmeor City Property AT LOW RATES OF

Buildings. 3 Toronto-street, Toronto. 6
1*0 COMMISSION.

Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought Cibola and Chipora
» FOR

NIAGARA. LEWISTON, FILLS
“LAKESIDE”

• iOn# or the fast Electric-Lighted (Steamships

MANITOBA,l Tickets to all points In Can
ada. the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates. > 

P. J. SCATTER,
City Passenger Agent.

Telephone 438. 846

Whan buying ask for our special dis 

coant.

HOXyilAU STOCE EXCHÂSOE.

jssSi&jffi? 'üotztïï- jywsÆ
chants’, 153hi and 161; Commerce, 140% ami 140%; 
Montreal Tel., 148 and 141%; Rich. & Ont., 78 
and 72%; N.W. Land, 80 asked: Can. Pacific, 00 
and 61%; Com. Cable, 168 and 157: Bell Tele- 

Co., 170 and 161%; Duluth preferred, 82%

C
248 ALBERTA and

aYhabascaGossip from Chicago.
Kennett, Hopkins & Co. to R Cochran: The 

market has been dull and rather heavy, but with 
no pronounced deficit In either direction. For a 
few days following the break resulting from the 
Government report a good deal of wheat was 
taken by foreigners, probably on old orders, but 
these have been filled and the present low range 
of prices does not attract new business. Tne 
market is galvanized, and it is done by fake news 
like the Russian crop damage report. But it 
turns weak again. The price is low enough to 
attract moderate speculative buying, but these 
holdings will be dropped unless a better tone 
should prevail very soon. Corn and Gate—The 
clique undoubtedly unloaded a good deal of July 
corn on tne strong opening, and on the break 
later they bought freely of September. Possibl 
this indicates an intention to abandon the 
deal and transfer their operations to September, 
but thev will be likely to keep July boiling for a 
time. It is believed by many well-posted observ
ers that the corn crop will not be so seriotfsly 
damaged after all, add a fair crop will bo raised, 
but it will require a few weeks to satisfactorily 
determine this. Oats have shown a firm under
tone. with a fair cash business. Provisions open
ed strong, but turned weak with corn, and drifted 
downward in sympathy with other markets.

BEIilETT & WRIGHT,t FOR
and 42)4.

Turn! SRSfrUftia SAEIi
o* «t 38 Afternoon—Montreal, 17 at 224: Com
merce, 25 at 140%; Cable. 50 at 157*6; Duluth. £>5 at 82*6. *75 ut 32%. 175 at 32, 50 at 32%, 100 at 

425at 82%*. Montreal Cotton, 50 at

Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND 
every e

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 11.10 a.m. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Bta. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close conneo- . 
tlou with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway tor -Winnipeg. BritleU 
Columbia and all points In the North wail 

and Pacific Coast

Ft. Mmm ai St. Catoma ARE YOU 
GOING

ittET# . 4
-r - • i72 Queen-ste East. - \A. F. WEBSTER, Agent. 64 Yonge-at.

$300,000 TO LOAN
« su. s and CW per cent, on Real Batata

WM.A. LEE & SON
DOMINION DAY 10 ROCHESTER

For $2.25.

A11

! !*: TO Xs.
t. ^EUROPE?\ Take the Drygoods Excursion, per the large 

Electric Lighted Steamer
GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fife & Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 

Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Office: lO Adelalde-st. E.

Telephones 692 & 2076.

MONEY TO LOAN UDiy
July W. C. YANH8RNE, HENRY BEATTY,

BARLOW CUMBERLANDCARMONAAt 5W Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased. drab shells

AT

$2, $3, and $4

SHE Hits J. 5 J. LUGSDINJiJ

Man. Lake Trafflo 
Toronto,

President,
• MontrealJ General SS. and Tourist Agency, «Vsa?*ssa.wSKSiVm.ztrans-atlantictîThTrivUe'gî^îetaraMyVo^V’S; J ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

^%o^n.qn ^ IN ES

NEW YORK «OUTE
BRITISH and 

CONTINENTAL

j: JOHN STARK &, CO
I . 26 TORONTO-STREET
‘ %x.----------------------------------------------------------------------------

lire Prom740

All Stations^n Ontario ON THE UNU 
OF THECATTLE MARKET.

The receipts of live stock at the Western 
Cattle Market to-day were fair, the greater por- 
tlou being bought for export. Sales are reported 
at the following prices:

Cattle—Butchers’ 
for picked lots; export,
Stockers. 3V$c to 414c.

Shee^and Lambs—ijheep*»!-© quoted at $5 to $7 

and spring lambs at $4 to $4.25 per head.
llogs—Several lots of hogs sold at 4c to 4%c 

per lb., live weight.

—Best English and American 
makes. Neat styles in 
children's hats. Low prices.. lvICC FORXION KXCHAKOK.

r Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:
^ 0 UETXŒKX BANKS.

Counter. Buyers. Sellers.

JTw. LANb & CO., A. L O’MALLEY; M40to4Me ner lb., the latter 
4>,c to Chic per lb.4

TORONTO.
Floe Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors 

and Clgara.
59, 61, 63 Front-st. East, Toronto.

Swartz, Dupes & McCormack to John J. Dixon 
4 Co,: Wheat, after marline out rather strong, 
closed at a little decline from Thursday. July 
opened at 78%c, sold between 79and 78c and 
closed at 78c to 78Hc. It was a very indifferent 
market. So one seemed very much Interested 
in advancing prices. The crop news was rather 
against"the price. The best support seemed to 
be from short», particularly from that big local 
short whose line produced such an excitement 
about a weak ago. Corn was decidedly weak. 
It started at an advance on small receipts. That 
first advance, however, was very soon lost on 
free realizing. July opened at 49MÇ. sold be
tween 49HC and 47%c and closed at 4î^c, 
followed corn down. «July sold between 3U4c 
and 3044c, closing at bottom. Fine weather, bl 
receipts and the advance In the harvest are el 
reasons for lower prices. Provisions opened 
strong end higher, but closed weak oh realizing 
sales by local longs Sympathy with a weak 
grain market added jfe the weakness.

VÂI

Itt. LlHESïe'MAS 246

locations. -
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES.
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

SSENCY COOK’S TOURS FOR EUROPEAN AND 
j :/ FOREIGN TRAVEL.

172 YONGE-ST.. - TORONTO.

101 Yonge-street. Toronto.
’Phone 2575. 136 )BAT*» IK NSW TOSK.

J'osted. FURNITURE WARER01MS Tickets will be sold 
for Excursion leaving TORONTO 11 p.m. on

Actual*
; | 4.87* to 4.87k 

| 4.88* to 4.68k WHOLESOME.^—
NOURISHING.

INVIGORATING. 
Whole Meal Brown Bread
Manufactured^ by a process known only to the 

maker. Déllvére^ to oil parts of the city.

4.-7-fiterllng Wdaye.........*|
do demand...... | . X4J9F4 Canadian Mutual Loan and In

vestment Co.-
head OFFICE - 31 Yonge-st., Toronto

Money to loan in sums of $100 to $5000 on first 
mortgage security. “ 246

j xi n e 14, 1892Bank of Luglaoü rate—2 per cent.
Good to return until JULY *4thBig Cuts in Furniture 

Prices
À /■. -*

Dining Room Suites. 
Antique, from $17.50 

Upwards.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

MONEY MARKET. ONDiscount rate on the open market in London 
to-day was % per cent.

Money in New York torday was quoted at 
per cent.

Money on call was quoted at 4 to 4^ per cent.

juN€ 21, 1892
Good to return until JULY 3isr

ITO-M^LMT XeIKTEJ.

il.s. and ROYAL MAIL—New York, 
Queenstown and UveriKioL Cl I y of Paris, City 
of Berlin. City of New York, City ol Chicago. 

These new luxurious
and fastest id the Trans-Atlautlc service.

Excursloo Tickets valid to return by 
Une from Uverpool. or lied Star Line fr
W INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO . Oener- 
n' Agent». New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 73 Yonge-st.. Toronto.________ ed

ON L j »
I 8*9 2JUNE 28LIVERPOOL MAUXET.

Liverpool June 17.—Wheat steady, demand 
holders offer moderately. Corn steady.

heavy, 34s: light, Ms Od. Cheese, white, 48» 6d; 
colored, 46s od.

aVgUST 7thROBERT COCHRAN1 / Good to return until 
ON

JULY 18 and 19, 1892
Good to return until AUGUST? 28th 

To tlio following points at rate» named* 
NESBITT OXBOW 0EL0RAINE 

M00S0MIN BINSCARTH
reg,n^or^«?IEJAW
^,NCE alcBaElRgTary

OatsX poor.
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Hoard df Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 C0LB0RHE-STREET aniTBotunds Board ,|T,ade

steamers are tlic largest

JAMES WILSON
z . 497 a 499 Y»n,«-street.

------  246
Branch Store, 607 Yonga-stree :

oni Ant-*
•Cto. OSWEGO BAHLSY MARKET.

Oswkoo, Juno 17.—Market very dull. Prices 
continue nominal in the absence of sales, receipts 
or shipments. Canal freights, wheat and peas 
2»4c, rye 2^c, barley 2c, to New York. .

$28.00
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

HYGIENIC CARPET 
GLEANING MACHINE

j/& J. L. O’MALLEY,

L- NOTICE.REMOST. LAWRENCE MAREtfc»
Business was quiet on tho markettto-day. Re- 
upts were light and prices steady.
Eggs—Demand good and prices steady at 11c 

to iSc for new. laid.

J46 MEDLAND & JONEScel R. K. SPROULE,H. P. WYATT, 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

MONEY TO LOAN.

Insurance. Mall’ Bnlldlng, Tpronto, 
Representing Scottish Union <t National Insur

ance Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society. Accident Insurance Company of North

^ÿÈLSSSTSTSS^t
Jones, 3750.

Real Estate and Loan Broker,
has removed to Room 6 Richmond Chambers,

richmond-street west.

EDMQNTOX
The Winnipeg Agricultural and Industrial ex

hibition will be held^om July 25tb to 80th In
clusive. f

An Auction Sale t/ Canadian Pacific Railway 
Lands -will be held at Edmonton on July 5Ua

da Butter—Plentiful : pound rolls. 14c to 15c; large 
roll», 18c: tubs, crocks and palls. 14c to 15c.

Poultry—Quiet and prices steady. We quote : 
Turkeys. 13e to 14c; geese, 0c; chickens, 60c to 
ftp pair: ducks* 50c to 75c.

Vegetables—(JuieL We quote: Turnips. 85c 
per. bag; carrots and beets, 75c per bug; 
ornons, 4üc per peck; cabbage, $1 per dozen;

1
•-240uip- « Telephone 228815 Leader-lane.tioo

ll>ir to
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

The following fluctuations ou • the New York 
Cotton Exchange ore quoted by IL Cochran:

Guff From Gotham.
Henry Allen & Co. to John J. Dixon Be Co.:/T9

•Phone 1087.160 Qu^en-st. W.> 1lito.
><■
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W. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER, 

349—YONGE-STREET—349 
OPP. ELM. ed-

Teleubone DBU.
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f ANADIAN r\
V-pAClFICjV-

HATTER
I
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship [we

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KIN G ST. EAST.
C0R.Y0N6E STREET.
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«
^T.H!H ACTIOM WAL^8* -,--l.n.l-urn-j~-|-''i-'*~,~    

jrSfwrr WJML. T*eJ.â3lmLæz „0RT666E SALE

AUCTIOIT mil.\ f THE: ESTATE KÔTiCKS. 

J^OTICB TO ESTABLISHED 1834August 
Flower”

the MltDICAE COBCMVIT.

x important Am.n.l^Tto the Ke«..l»tlo". 
_A l-raetlUdoer Struck from the Boll.

The fourth day’» session of the Medical 
Council of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons opened yesterday morning at 10 

o’clock. Dr. Fowler presiding.
Dr.'Henry gave notice of motion to re-

axs!».gas«Sg^
J ohnson*tbnta bylaw («'introduced appoint-
iue^committee to carry out the provisions 
ofRthe act of the Local Legislature pass*»in 
tuee^sionot 1887. It was carried, andpro- 
vhUxTthat the committee bo oomposed of 
thr« members and that they should hold

Sffiare 5ÿC,fvE5
Trenton. Dr!^TL Bray of Chatham and Dr.

“pl°S»cti™ Committee 

report No. 2. which was received and adopted.
It provides that two professional examina
tions shall be held in each year, the usual 
one in Toronto and Kingston on ‘he wcond 
Tuesday in April and a second one rale 
rente oh the second Tuesday in Septemheir 
that candidates who have failed to J 
previous examination and ‘‘‘'etheM^nd 
«amination shaU pay a fee of «““ft**# 
ttn^oVhîXht-mÆve^nrred;

sMs&S 22
! ^r^f^uia^Tw^m^.^ 

-JM follows* “Every one desirous of be
ing registered 'as a matriculat^ »n^ical 
student in the register of this eM**. ex
«ovTl^prK
of the college the’ official certificate of bar- 
ing passed the Departmental exaiuiuatlou in 
ArtsTaod in addition.if not included, physics
wHEià^LTon^^tfo^üL^l.olë

SyriS-sfa;
S«SSWÇg«£“WS^BSMtfSS îiKS Iswas read. Mr. Bigelow proposed a commit-

ahould be named to confer with vr. 
W.shmgton.ndhTmself and to offer a guer- 

8 behalf of Dr. Washington not to

to the council, and his name was ordered to 
be striiok off the register._______

SyoWaTORM AT8BA.

Transatlantic Liners Have a Unique Sum-

»CREDITORS.

The

ECoSf&SB letted °4HV"?
4SsSSSM«ssa aSR Sg &rtl£

ÜTe^uSttÎTi? auyj
af tertheroldmh day if Junef 1892, the said ad-rsor-ss
thereto, having regard ornjr to tb®A*!hM8the 
which she shall then have notice; and that the 
said administratrix will not be liable fgrtbe aaid 
assets or any part thereof so distributed to any 
tidphou or persons of whose claim or claims 
Eotice has not been received by her at the time of 
such distribution^^ & MALONE,

69 Yonge-atreet, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Administratrix. 

Toronto, May 30th, 1692. J00011

Judicial Sale t

Ids. George 
tiveRepFHEEHOLDBUSIRESS PBBPtBTY —OF—^:-----OF------ ka FREEHOLD PROPERTYVALUABLE PROPERTY ln th. C|ty of Toronto.

On Church-Street
Ip the City of Toronto ... „„ »

1 . ---------- 67 Klng-at. East, Toronto, o / ihe Chancery Division of the High Court of Jus-

SK5E Saturday the 25th June, I892, u»^^t0ufr^r^^.ra

^«tonge-itrT^TroTt" “ I fc«#oÆ; ^“th^itoh ^ °°

meut one •bou*'”’* ‘ ° , being a part store or warehouse. , plan 847: also lot number thirty-three and those on the said property is erected a brlcK house
, -•ass?ofîancTshoîm on Registered Flan D The property wlH be sold subject to a reserved u o( lote thirty-two and Mny-tout_ on the known M No. 262 Crawford-street containing els

2Î f To^nto. and which may be wd. ,... west side of' Kuchd-avenue, together with the r0om»and bsthroora.
87'tn SîiSîlS^dSmSiïd as follows: For further particulars, conditions of sale, etc., p(l(t ol B)ock ■jj” In the rear of said last men- The property will be sold subject to two mort-
inore particularly MC ^ limlt o{ church- apply to t tioned lots, according to sold plan 347, the ssjd gages, upon which there is due for principal

totnroenclng on «* nine feet nine end .«tfhf itFESOR ENGLISH & ROSS. last mentioned property being more perticularly moDey $1SJ0 with Interest at OK per cent, on
street, at a point dig y coursé south DELAMERE, REESOR, E Executor described as follows: Commencing on the west- J700 thereof, and on the balance of *000 at 7 per
one-quarter loche» measuren o Hmtt 0( Na 17 Tpronto-street, « Solicitors for Executor. I l-r ,,m„ n{ p„Pnd-avenu» three teet four Inches cent, from the 1st Marcb. 1882, and to a reserve

ÏÏJd ooînt being the Intersection ------------ —------------------------------ ----- _ ! north of the northeast angle of lot thirty-three, bld t0 ^ flxed by the „ld Master.
Adelaide-street, said po ujdd“bnlt 0f church- —■■ ■ ■ HM M being at the intersection of tile produatioa of the TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase money
of centre of WM With sef^r degrees west, ÊJ C fluff fl Of M carty wall: thence south along Ludld-avenuo 0Ter arai above the said mortgages in cash at the

Tn* pilin'
SmsHsîSESE V, aSHSBH^yâs ISæSESsSSessr

Mortgage Sale brw.’ttja
erlv en-uicmg centre of «aid wail, o OF wall one hundred and twenty-seven feet, more 10 Manotog Arcade^Toronto,

SeSgSg^SSrSi Valuable BuildingLoN2E™«'2B.'S’.U=:
5a#fT4Sk51'* °n lOTBaSCSaSS

SKjSrtbLudfng ». the wesv. Under mid by virtue of the =»”" iSSS^ÎÏÏu îfîîS?,1ïï^üSln f«t.km“^

ÈK^M’fc.VSSirSSgS titined m eü.^h‘Cwl.TiÆ » I M^.ïyVi.pfb^ one bundled andIN THE SURROGATE COURT OF aM „ dl,unce of eighteenth stt 1for «le by*publlcauction onM ‘"rhe pméhi»îr of°<Ü7 MMnlng-avenue and <70

Lî»h.ey.dThoX^lTumi".&SlUd. fSTrh^“5,

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the Revised memtonetnim't eighteen It.jrfx inches, more or Nos. Hi and"^n tbew*t;.Weof Hur^-, Pr°g£J «nt^f “to purchase

Htatutea of Ontario, (^P. 110 O^. ^t nU^per- IeÇn ‘gjj*?utrlct^fthe brtek buüdtog Toronto, and being the money to be paid to the Vendore’ Solicitor» on

SsSwSEiEisfsf «S35 SEæSSI pSlsBSiffSH’E ^^^SeS\aSSS^SSS3^
nssS % ««s JtS'or fe? ss,sr^;b,4»^“roo«" S byrjidd aAAS?Æs ^ fiMz w.srtC fend rwssa a4SSSfiSSf ,iX ^ CCD" ^ property wjU tAsoh, sob** *, a re»rve

""SS;» ^^iCTproperty will be soid subject to * reserve da5 s theresfte, SH^LLlot^

s™»*®?Ss25S3S _•_______________ ________

M^to-irar!? wjMM "EDU»UDdAV,DSON A PATER- -Iff ÊÊ A O T \—____________3666 Vendor^ollcitors.

Ssaa^AtTbr^Sg-*K^| THE /n^n ' *wur ma DT
ST^^hSg^SÆsSg M a -----  » ESTABLISHED 1834 I//jt /if ^ If #

-eWSftnv ^ AUCtionjale | more™ sale

OLIVER, COATE & CO.
SALE OF

-OF-

Valuable Freehold Pro-- 
perty in the City of 

Toronto.

“ I inherit some tendency to Dys
pepsia from my mother. I suffered 
two years in this way ; consulted a 
number of doctors. They did me 

no good. I then used 
Relieved In your August Flower 

and it was just two 
days when I felt great relief. I soon 
got so that I could sleep and eat, and 
I felt that I was well, 
three years ago, and I am still first- 

class. I am never 
without a bottle, and 
if I feel constipated 

t particle a dose or two of 
Flower does the work. The

-ON-
CRAWFORD-STR^ET, TORONTO Th, annual 

Shareholders d 
Canada was j 
that institut! 
when there \j 
grew Allan, d 
vice-president; 
(ban Hodgsu'J 
Lyman, John! 
R. Molsou, M 
|. Y. Gilmod 
tilth, L H. 1 
games CroiU 
Lewis, John 
(Quebec), Sid 
Molson, E. I 
Us. Williams
Cleghom. KH 
gad. B. Allad 
i The proceej 

president, Mrl 
choir and red 
act as secre] 
Lad read thd 
meeting, thu I 
lowing annus

THE’J

That was

a
MOTICE TO CREDITORS—ES- N tato of Edmund Brown, deoeas-Two Days.

yad. y>

John McRobb. the executors of the deoeavod, 
on or before the 5th dav of July. w-. a «nu*r„ednM?p^«or.b‘c™J^™rtKd

SSSnsrfi3&Si*y3ffiEit: “«..“ort'hî’d^u^F0 *ep«.ui«

entitled thereto, only to tjg
claim, of 'vb'=bbOtlcesiW.afibaveibs«fgltliB

the least 
August
beauty of the medicine is, that you 
can stop the use of it without any bad 

effects on the system/ 
Constipation While I was sick I 

felt everything it 
seemed to me a man could feel. I 
Was of all men most miserable. l ean 
say, in conclusion, that I believe 
August Flower will cure anyone of 

indigestion, if taken 
LlfeofMIsery with judgment. A.

M. Weed, 229 Belle- 
fontaine SL. Indianaoolis. Ind.” •

T
\

that the d 
instead of

1

“âth^,Ld ou-Tpart «hereof to aoy psr-on 
whose tiaim Jriull not have been received at 
time of such distribution. ■ •

MERCER ABRADFORD.tree; ^

x Solicitors for the Executors,
Dated at Toronto Able 2nd day of June, 1B92.

NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk, Master's Olflce.

Dated this 23rd day of May, 1892. Jane 4-19
The

ef Canada 1 
holder» the t 
past year:— 
the n»t profit 

payment of

• 1

THE MART
' ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
-OF-

6066

“PINS.” andssusâtS'
, . Balance from

)

(This Size is Registered.) »7.sa
“ El Padre ” cest

•cdoont of l
/

Valuable City Property
i . an tee on

FOn the South Side of Oueen-itreet, 
Corner of Devercourt-reed, . 

Toronto.

PINS.
Every Genuine El Radre 
Pin Cigar has-a gold em
bossed band around it 
with the name printed 

thereon:

’ The butine 
•toady progri 
ineutii during 

The actual

stria;
a state of tl 
iieve to hav, 

During the 
the dre» of 
tet been mu 
Bon, importa 
jecuritiee hel 
the whole d 
New York,
kf™lading.

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
Contained in n certain indenture of 
gage, which will be. 
time of sole, there will be offered for 
ssle bv public auction by MESSRS OLIVER, 
COATE * CO., at their Auction Rooms, No. 67 
King-street east, Toronto, on

Saturday,the 18th day of June,1892,
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
valuable freehold property in the city of Toron
to, namely, all that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being in the 
said city of Toronto and being a/portion of the 
ordinance reserve In the said city of Toronto and 
known as Block F, as shown on a plan of the sub
division of the Toronto Asylum grounds, which 
plan is registered in the Registry Office for the 
city of Toronto as No. 878. *

The property is well situated on th# south side 
of Queen-street west, having a frontage on both 
Queen-street and Dovercourt-road.

The property will be sold ln one parcel, subject 
to a reserve bid.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid to the vendors’ solicitors 
as a deposit at the time of sale and the balanci 
thereof within 80 days thereafter.

Further terms and conditions will be mao* 
known at the time of sale or on application to 
KERR, MACDONALD,g DAVIDSON A. PATER.

18 Toron to-street, Toronto, 
Vendors’ Solicitors.

at J the

%
N

BlPadre4 L
tn or Experience.

which ar- 
territic

The White Star liner Majestic 
rived from Liverpool experienced a 
southwest gale at sea on the 10th inst. « The 
gale was accompanied by a severe « eet aud 
snowstorm, which.lasted dor «everal hours. 

i The passengers were all compellel to keep
b The' Corean and Polynesia also expOTi- 
enced the force of the“«^the^m

PINS.
660601

: 1 N THE MATTER Op THiE,ESJJ*A*XS 1 of Jessie Cattenach, late°f‘he 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Spinster, deceased.

said estate, and of the securities (if any) held by 
them, on or before the 15th day of July, 1892.

And further take notice that Immediately after 
said last-mentioned date «.'d executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate amongst

sawsjtzssgssAsttSKA
not then have been received by them.

MOSS, BARWICK & FRANKS, 
Solicitors for Executors,■RLjajjsafflsmaMra

FREEHOLD BUSINESS PflOPERTF valuable property
Exceptionally Fine, Mild, 

Sweet and Meitow.
ef The perso 

was of big 
whose firm;

"Hi EEi
gto hu* « 
Bme record Sot the grot 

Witten o«,-c 
tits. - 

But,for t 
result would 
average of i 

Certain doi Jhrovidea for 
.^MTW been 
leaving a b 
meet the e
r5Sie boan!

In the City of Toronto. | ln the C1TY of Toronto, form-
Undermstructionsl^Tthe Executor of the eriy in the COUNTY OF YORK, 

estate of the late George Bhuttieworth, deceased, lnd bv virtue of the Powers of Sale

^°2n«avN0JunI the’hour

Bfli'i’ïrockïoou: the following valuaWe free-
at the hour of ,2o'c.ock noon, that very Import I «K

ant sad valuable buslnes. location known a. . or^tracts of laud and Premtie.
_________________ No. 38 Yonge-street, Toronto, oftlWyûrk!7'tu *he Cornty o! ïo| and

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE FREEHOLD h , frontage on Yonge-street of 22 ^ 6 Prg^nce ofOntaj^. n^mD&r thirty in the

SMtaa?sai~ sSsâS&3wi5î-. tsv^s *3£g&. Sis jd a stst
jghSfe ■'‘(Snmena^èml^Sr®t0srob.UuttUl brick ^- ’̂‘^Mu^r^-h^îSd^

ESHmSHE 4ss- — ilSSScvsSS
“fn^inâ6 Sgutor thW^tc^of land and Fot further particulars, conditions of sale, etc., distant northerly thlrw-flve feet ^
l™^toa^d“bSaJntoiSSSJLdn o'tiySdoftot4' aPDELAMERK, REKSOR. ENGLISH & ROSS. nLmtor htwroto^=e; ^“,*«1 more
x^ording toregiarered plan "No^lTm'' on the ** No. 17 Torontostreet. *

.^SSfîfr^nt^tf^théro _J»__________________ solicitor, for Execute^ I nLK^Sjv^g^^rUmriy from the

sg"“'th0: .yr uART

gdPsËa^tiîÆ^isa'WÇ THE fil^ if I -b-"
aSSiSSK?SS 1 established 1034 BSStejg&Jsg&g

|=S5|S^BE m~ -5 ., ES-MÉ2 «S3 
Mim FsBErsSlbSs-r/SES
feet, more or less, to the wujhern limit ot Col- day of June, 1892. at 12 o dock noon, at me
lese-street : thence north <4 degrees east along r~ King-street east, at the City of Toronto, . flast-mentioned limit H feet 11 inches, more or desire. Oliver Co.te 4 Co., auctioneers, the ™°=®7 thirty days t
Wntt®'*" Core to the Rowing valuable property: 5™*»

th^i»0Mld^to er^lld a‘wlldCObrick!’rend'- AU and singnUr those certain parcels or tracts MFUrlher terms and «mditlon» win lw made 
<l«tached*îliree-8torv riore and dweUing known of land and premises, situate, lying andbeing to known at the time of axle, or on application to 
aa street No. 815 Coltoge-«rret. with all modern thètoy ot^oromo. ^^“"SmS^of Ms KERR, MCDONALD, DAVTO80N ^PATER, 

C°Tbe property will be offered for-sxle subject numbers 1, 2, 3. i end 14, «tojd " ’ Vendors' Solicitors.

Dated Ms, 28th, ,892.
lurllWïwhtoh îhë pûrch.eer must assume, division of parts of lots 58,56 and 60, uMJo-n 
aMroF0,rALE-™rei,dt: of th. our- gaSTbJtnow fn t£

israafsass—— ssarasssasSfijS**“«farr srp z * aau£
gsæséâis?m
miA lot number 4.

BdEL

246i
boobs

The undersigned have rocalveo Instructions to
offer for sale by Publlc Auction at riie^Iwt.W

- SSSXSAA. SSSK ^>ougg
- to the estate of JACOB ^BDELL. Dryg°°d«

MerchenL^to._»^^n,nto>>nWti)n to
IS'°K3SSd Stie^st .12 o cfo*k. Term.

OLIVER, COATE & CO

\ 1 1 ing from Liverpool is , DflVIS&SONS, MONTREAL
A Picnic Party

it.

Conner's Great Show.
The continued increasing strength of the 

entertainments provided- by Manager Conner 
for Hanlan’s Point this season is meeting
with the universal approbation of our citi-
zeiis. Not being even satieüed with the great
company that close their engagement with To thoroughly enjoy the day 
tbS^terooou and evening’s performances be Wl supplied with
Mr. Conner has engaged ‘h® y3s
of Manager Donne and Prince Youeda s 
doable organisation of Japanese artiste, con-

"“cooH"sT»KSm.H'MO*n,‘

a-S'iSSï. k tût i CO.. I6ERTS,
at this popular resort last evening, when 
Mr. Charles Dunne’s Imperial Jal 
mado their first appearance in this city.
They appeared in 10 distinct different acts,
eachofwhichwae the best o^m^smt^ar RM roR SALE BY TENDER-TENDERS

- “com^Tof nrne mem^rs. eight! F fgjfggaff

males and one female, 12 years ol ag . farm of twenty-nine acres of land (belonging to
is the first little Japanese lady ever seen the estate of the late James Morgan), situated in 

» here and this alone is an attraction in itself. L>t No ^ iü the 1st concession of the Township 
Hhe nerformed with her brother and father of scarboro. , , _Sj difficult feats possible, and alto- Oa the premises are «rectal a large frame
the most dimcoti. ^e« ^ th*ig week js house with barn, stable and other outbuildings;
gether the P£°6r®™_P. mAnni?ers of the also a large orchard of first-class fruit, the best yet offered-by the managere of t .fhe soi[>' a rlcb clay loam in a good state of
park.” The Toronto Ferry Bund will tar cu|t|Tltlon
ntob the music each evening and on Saturday Tbe hbehest or any tender not necessarily 
afternoon Of course the usual afternoon accepted, 
und evening performances will be given each For further 
day during the week. ______ ggffiS

! i

should
■ 9

26HIRES’ ROOT BEER auctioneers.
Dated May 28th, 1892; 66

THE MART w-
f ESTABLISHED 1834
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f
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0# ofAUCTION SALE

OF VALUABLE

dividends.
..................................... *,•». f

The Home Savings & Loan Co
(Limited!

DIVIDEND NO. 26
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the

ffi^ev-Mh?uLToSrh.*œSg

the company, No. 78 Church-street, Toronto, on 
and after tbe 2nd July P«>x.

Ry order of the }tk80si Manager

at the -MONTREAL. the

BilICK STORE MO DWELUIES!' TENDERS.
of....»»»■-w »»*.«'v.-Ve*».»»»»*»—»»*****■*%•*•

six mllliOn oofner of Sorauren-avenue and 
Garden-avenue. XOS.There wifi be sold on Saturday, the 18th day^of

Otfver'coste** Co.'» AuctionRroma Kingetreet 
east, ln the City of Toronto, by virtue of power* 
of sale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the sala the following pro-
P*Part of Lot 12 on the east 'side of Sorauren- 
avenne, according to a plan filed In the Registry 
Office for tbe City of Toronto a» number 649; 
commencing at the isiersectiim of tbe eaetlhnlt 
of Sorauren-avenue with tbe south limit or Gar
den-avenue; thence easterly along the sooth 
limit of the last-mentioned avenue 90 feet to a 
private lane; --thence southerly l»™***12s?ür !hâ« wL't^y

Sorauren-avenue88feet to the place of beginning.

modern convenience*
TERMS CASH 
For further pa

-with a
*5.

sa»'
<: grease urn

anillions. D; 
htion 27 of
ta|n* of 1 
Ibe explafm

_The «fit 
charged tl 
-with seal a 
Infection of 

The who

there will be of- of Dnfferln-e
ay, the theprmierty are
at Tbe ,tSg*°üyi.u. Ten per cent, of the purchase 

' S™rôhe ™td a" She time of sale and the 
s thereattrr. 

to a reserve

Toronto, June 8, 1992.
particulars address Margaret 

idExecutrix), Woburn P.O., or Gtoorge 
(Executor), Scar boro P. O.

I 1 I THE ONTARIO BANK
Holiday Trips- DELL ESTATE-SALE OF VALU-

, Mr. W. A. Geddes, general ocean and tone Q abie House Property on Queen-
steamship agent, directs the attention of the street West._____
traveling public to the following holiday 
excursions: Lighthouse supply trip, leav-

DIVIDEND NO. 68.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 814

g£2 SSSrsfBs^g
d^heftransfer books will be closed from the 17th 

tC>The mT.lnj oMh^ shareholder,

will be taken at 12 o’clock, noon.
By order of the Board.

166666666 „ <o#xi 
Toronto, 28rd April, 1862.

II
flCash tenders Will be received by the under- 

_ _ signed on iand up to Friday, June 24th, 1892, for
^JsTnd^P^AS'hnMM ansss,Haw5®

X winning andf return, .V» ~ JfAMi'SttS!

Transportation from Sarnia. Chicago a aiso 0f the nreinlses known as street numbers 
returu.-per SS. Campana, calling at Lleve- and til - Queehrstreet West, in the City of 
land Windsor, Sarnia, *3(*r same route per Toronto, with a frontage of 28 feet by a deptn of 
steamers Cuba and , Alma M-mro, *25. 119 feet 9 Inches, more or lees. , j V •
Montreal and return, calling at Kingston, Further particulars may be obtained-Trom 
krockville Prescott and Cornwall, per LEFROY & BOULTON, Solicitors, 68 Yonge- 
tteamers Ocean and Persia, *14. New York, street, oronto. JAMEg R CARTWRIGHT,
Via Charlotte, per Str. Carmona, every june gth, 1892. Special Referee.
Tuesday, Thursday • and Saturday. St.
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New 
York per Str. Empress of India, two trips 
dailv.’ For full information, rates, etc., ap
ply "W. A. Geddes, Agent, 69 Yonge-street,
Toronto.________________

I»’4 are said to be 
brick st Montreal

stfSS? 
zy v-wa.1

THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

mortgage sale

Z,

■liars apply to 
JONMB BROS. &, MA 
Bolicitbrs, Toronto-stn

V

fi»866apply to
- ' - . .. - THE MART

» ESTABLISHED 1834
M°aBbleOAhCoEu.eSApLrEoBe°rt^nALtUh;

City of Toronto.

sn s “jSS *.lrvaaj” ~•econd day ofJuly. A.D. 1892, »* » o'eiock. noon.

Æwaagaatfc’SilC-ffl=iu5frgBa‘A38gt4'g
esy'SsHsEiESiat the northeast corner of a lane on untario. 

narallel with Ontorio-street twenty-four <« «

tL^L For further particulars appfy to 
JACKEti * J ACHES,

70 and 72 Churcb-strest/rorowtn^^

l C. HOLLAND, 
Qeneral Manager^ ormDated June 16,1992. Two Houses on Gordon- 

street.
InterestONTARIO INDUSTRIAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT COMPANY
(LIMITED.)

to

THE M«LNE SHADE ClTENDERSW 2-PA
All and singular those certain parcels or tracts r lnd b Tlrtue of the power of «tie con-

of land and oremises. situate, lying and being in uiDed ln B certain mortgage, which will be pro
file City of Toronto, in the County of York and ducbdilt tbe time of sale, there will be offered 
Province of Ontario, and being composed of lots . j at public auction by Messrs. Oliver,srswia y-sui,™ Ki&;S7Jr,i*,«,rr~
gstixs.&sssss£ss: »®3rs sk* “> *

rtlht of vw to'tSe Cwner^and’ occupants of said “rPW ^ bf'Toronro^nnd1 belng^Tand on 

lot number 5 over the easterly one foot and six . the houses, known as street numbers 19
Inches oflot number 4, as luia down on said plan. aD(| 21 Uordon-sirret. are situate. ... . ,
having a frontage in the northerly limit of said tho property are situate two brick-fronted
lot by a depth of 50 feet, and subject to a right £0UHe* 0|,e gtory and mansard root, containing 
of way to the owners and occupants of said lot “ rooms each. » '
number 4 over the westerly one foot and six ^bSproperty will be sold subject to a reserve
inches of said lot number 5. having a frontagèshi i P P* >
the northerly limit of said lot by a depth of ÎW DWTerms of sale-20 per cçnt. of the purchase

money at the time of sale and the k“l*°ce of 
-chawe money within one month from the

^Vorfunher particulars and conditions of sale

•No* 76 King-street ojict, Toronto. 
Dated the 1st day of Juno, A.D. 1892.

WE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
A House Properties on Llsgar- 8tréet°and Lots on McMaster-av
enue In the City of Toronto. .

Under and tÿ virtue of the powers of stisto 
certain mortgages to the vendors which will be 

?ed at thetlrae of sale, and on default be
ads In payment of the moneys thereby 

secured, there will be offered forwie by public 
auction by Oliver, Coate & Co. at The Msrt.Ktog- 
aireet east. Toronto, on Saturday the 26th day ot 
June, 1802, at It o'clock noon, the following pro-
^l îârtoTîôti Noe. 22 and 21 cn the eastslde of 

LisgSr-strdet aforesaid, eccprdlur to registered 
pluo No. 60S, and described aa follow»: Com- 
meuclng on the easterly limit of Lisgar-street at 
a point distent 89 feet 8 Inches southerly 
the northwest angle of said lot22: thence south- tbe 
eriy along the easterly limit pf Llsgsr-street 64 
feet, thence easterly parallel to the southerly

S-œ-iS?«
^semi-detached -Ud^tbouresrom

»recededAddressed to the undersigned will be 
■up to

,j, 1892 INCLUSIVE
For the purchase of

Lot 56# East victorla-street.

Plan 22 A- The lot has a frontage of 60 feet on 
Victoria-street and runs easterly 116 feet on soutfc 

side of Sbuter-street to a lane.
On the lot are situated* brick building 80 feet 

OjrtiU feet, known as St. Vincent de Paul Hall, 
ind two cottages on Shuter street.

No tender necessarily accepted.
W. J. MACDONKLL,

House of Providence, Toronto.

4 this\
JULY 11 DIVIDEND 1KO. t*a

fills
and 16 Arcade, Toronto, on and after 8ATUK- 
D The transfer booto^'l/be closed from the 16th

to the 80th of June, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board.

EDMUND T. LIOHTBOURN,
^ Ma

Toronto, lkt June. 1899._________________

MANUFACTURERS OF

Window Shades, Shade Cloth, 
Soring Rollers, Curtain 

Poles, Brass 
Goods, &c

Our travelers are now on the rood. ’ ^
. Goods ready for delivery in August

’They Took Paasage for Europe. .
Mr. A.F. Webster," general steamship agent, 

to sail this

to
A|

hooked the following passengers 
week for Europe: Dr. J. E Graham, Mrs. 
Graham Miss Edith Graham, Master Lucile 
Graham’, Mr. Thomas Armstrong and wife, 
N. Ainley and wife,. Mrs, Hirst and two 
daughters, Mr. Alfred Reeve, Mr. W. B. 
Varley, Mrs. Swabey, Miss Swabey, Miss G. 
Bwabey, Miss Meneilley, Miss Johnston,Miss 
Barker, Miss Larkin, Miss A. Larkin, Mrs. 
Bklllard, Mr.’ T. W. Kennedy end wife, Miss 
Dryuan, Miss G. Prynan, A. C. McKnigbt, 
Mr Alexander R. Auld, Mrs. Jane Sparrow, 
Mrs. M. A. Sparrow, Miss Sarah Briggs,Mr- 
Wise, Mr. Joseph Davie, G. Mu|vany, Mr. 
George Berry, Mr. G. H. Whit ham, Miss 
Harrison.

Z
S SL-TothsÿÊ**

n*Sfa608f
FACTORY AND OFFICE

British America , Assume Co • B,1D, 12 UBEflTY-ST.JBHOHID %
l % fe?be properties will be sold subject 

prior registered mdYtgages and subject

TERMS—Ten per cent, cash at time of sale,and
^F^rtner purticulavs and terms of sale will be 
made known at the time of sale, and can bp ob
tained from

8. i to certain 
to reserv-. the

Bold and
oadetoa07th HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 8J4 per «“ upon the7 capital stock of this Company 
EL been diclsred for the half year ending, 80th 
June, 1862. and-tbat the same wfil be payable on

ïîop from the 21st 

to the 30th Sine, both days Inclusive 
By order ofVBoard.w h BANKg_

Assistant Secretary.

OPPOSITE KING-STREÉT SUBWAY
roughcast«

Notice to
Contractors.

J; F. M. MACFARLANE tBlood Supply.
To one cupful of boiling milk add same 

quantity of St. Leon water “cold.” Drink 
before, with or after meals freely a* neces
sity requires. You will feel such a glow, in
conceivable warming and thrilling the 
pulses, such bracing of nervous power, such 
elevation of vital and mental fore» lncon- 
eeivable, surpassing all preparations to sup
ply life ever discovered. ‘‘We possess over
whelming authority.” Head office, Kmg- 
ttreet west, Toronto. The Palace Hotel opens 
lune 15. M. A. Thomas, Manager. 38

f$zC e tker« i PRESIDENT
(Late Macfsrlane, McKinley & Co.) 26 11ULVEY & McRRADY,

0Î Canada Life Buildings, 40 King-street west,
Toronto. Vendor’s Solicitors.

Dated 2nd June, 1893. -,

AUCTION 1 
M Freehold

Under and by virtue of tbe power of sale contained 
In a certain mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of ealc. there will bo told by Public Auction by 
John M- McFarlane * <X>. at their Auction Rooms, 
King-street East, on 8atu2day>ûie 2nd day ot July, 
lh«, at tho hour of 12 o'clock, noon, the following 
valuable freehold property, namely part of park lot 
No. 2'. in the llrst concession from the Bay In the 
Township of York, now part of the City of Toronto, 
and described as follows: i. „ ,,

commenciug at a point in the west limit to Bell* 
woods-avenue. being the centre of a block lately own
ed by Richard Conch, one hundred and twenty-six fee] 
seven inches, more or less, from the intersection o 
the south side of Conway-strect. with the west side of 
Bell woods-avenue, thence south sixteen degrees cast 
along tho westerly limit of Bell woods-avenue, twenty 
feet more.of less to a point opposite to the centre line 
of the partition wall between two (Swelling houses; 
theuce westerly along aaid Centre ll»e and tbe con 
tlnuatiou thereof one hundred and/ thirty-one reel 
eight Inches, more or less, to the westerly limit of said 
lot twenty-one, ‘thence north stftees degrees west, 
twenty feet more or less along the western boundary 
of said lot twenty-one to a post; thence north-seventy- 
fo-ur degrees east parallel to the south side of Conway- 
etreet one hundred and thirty-one feet eight Inches, 
more or less, to the place of beginning. And which 
Mid land may for the purpose of registration only be 
described aa parts of lots 1 and 5 In or opposite to 
block F on the west side of Strachan-street, and the 
land lying between said lots and In rear thereof to the 
western limit of said lot 21, aa laid out on registered

i

Tenders will be received by registered Dost 
addressed to the City Engineer, Toronto^, 
to 11 o’clock a.m. on Tuesday, June 2S, linra. 
(or thetollowing works: *

SEWERS—On Clinton-street, from Bar-
ton-av«0ue,toYarmouth-j,-oad.NT_0u ^

Palmeraton-avenue to

FISHING, i.

SHOOTING,
CAMPING.

6Ü6G 606
;SALE OF VALUABLE 

Property. THE MART
f ESTABLISHED 1834
RRORTOAGE saleoflands on M Carlaw-avenue,-Toronto.

Under and by virtue ot the power of ssls

aS
Oliver, Coate & Co., at The Man- b lUf 

»— northeriy nine it the northerly nine-
fheaoutheriy^Jxteenfeet the

'“de° o^.^e.'ll'We Cire of Tor

i'Sss‘4
••üfcszzisrsL'Zi .ntoect j
“Terms: Ten per cenk ot l™*!~rTtZ A 
L”e S^JiiSSSZ which will then be

(ixrthar perticohm apply to 
BEATTY. C|^2^LA^g0%SS? * 

Vendor's Solicitors, 
27th day of May»

The Daion Loan & Saviots Campanyf ■-

CEDAR
tou-aveaiue, from 
Euclid-avenue.

Specifications and forms of tenders may be 
obtained on and after June. 21,1893, At the1 
office ot the City Engineer. A deposit in the 
form of a marked check payable to the/order 
of the City Treasurer for the sum of five 
per cent, on tbe value of the work tendered 
for under |1U0U and 2^ per cent, for 
the vu lue of the work tendered • for 
over that- amount 
each And every tender, otherwise it will not 
be entertained. All tenders must bear the 
boua fide signatures of the contractor and 
his sureties (see specifications) or they 
will be ruled out as informal. Tbe com
mittee do not bina themselves to accept the 
lowest or any tender. JOHN SHAW,

Chairman of tbe Committee on Works. 
Tofonto, Committee Room,

June 17. 1892.

55TH HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND
Notice is hereby given that a dividend st the

3ftki llirectore o'T.MA tix

ronto-street, on and after
Friday, the 8th Day of July. Prox.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
22nd to the oOth inst., both Inclusive.

By order,

A Celebrated American Divine.
Rev. A. H. Ball, D.D., of Elgin, Ill., fills 

ihe pulpit of Zion Congregational Church, 
College-avenue, ou Sunday next, 19th Inst. 
As pastor of the First Congregational 
Church, Elgin, The Chicago Advance refers 
to “his pastoral success, devoted ministry, 
ripe scholarship and ability as a speaker.'1 
His church is the largest in the State of 
Illinois outside of Chicago, having increased 
in membership more .than 500 during his 
short pastorate, nearly 60 per cent. on> con
fession of faith. 1 1

My stock of Sporting Goods Is 
complete. Favor me with a 
call.

* ï pro 
, ing Scfe.

iSSS*

ê;
246

W. McDOWALL; -r—1
%îS05v imust accompany

8 King-street East.W. MACLEAN, Manager.60
fromImperial Loan & Investment ;Co.’y »

DR. PHILLIPS Wi'OF CANADA, Ltd. hath»Lit, ol New York City.
treats all chronic and
auecinl disease, ot 
sexes, nervous debility. »Dd 
ail diflea,— ot tbe urinary
..nun, cured to a few days, organa c pHILUySi

88 Bay-st.. Toronto

A Successful Cantata.
Dingman’s Hall was last night alive with 

bright and happy faces. Tiîe occasion was 
the rendering of the cantata. “Snow White,” 
by the pupils of Morse-street School, under 
the direction of Miss Wjjlliams, the principal. 
The Richardson orchestra assisted. The 
entertainment was a success iu every par
ticular. ~~

ONTARIO.TORONTO both
DIVIDEND NO 46. a reserve

SBy-' Notice is hereby given thet a dividend of throe

s£s« s SEES
sxssri&rt&&.

“SSÜtrtïïto b2*s Will be Cloned from the 15th 
to the 80th of June, both days inclusive.

By order of the board.

? tainipg 8 rooms, bath, w.c.,
Nos. 247 and 249 Lisgar-street.

2. Lot No. 82 on the south side of McM«»»r- 
sventte in the City of Toronto, according to plan 
No. M18, tiled In the office of the Master of

To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.
DR. ANDREWS’ FEMXtiEI 

fljgBCTk price One Dollar, by mail six cents in 
suim^^extra..^Mrs. Moon’s Little

wt^nr useful information to every 
single or married. Sent by i 
sealed envelope on receipt of 

|^HCT^«-euts in stamps. Address

•^^Sw^treet, 4 minutes’ walk • from Queen 
street west cars, Toronto, Ontarto.

western

liar fronted with brlcic and extension and having a 
stone foundation. The house bas 
bath room, and modern conveniences, gas 
entrance, and ta nicely papered throughout. ■

The main building is about 28 x 16 feet, and the ex
tension about Kk 14 feet. For further particulars and 
conditions of sale apply to ROLPH, BROWN * 
STILES, Vendor’s Solicitors, Imperial Buildings, 83 
and 84 Adelal^ftreet East, Toronto,

246
PILLS.—

TThe Home Svings & Loan Co.,Ltd.
Office No. 78 Church-St.. Toronto.

Deposits received; small and large suma In
terest at highest current rates allowed.
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON,

President

seven rooms and 
and sideContains 

female, 
mail- in 

thirty t ofthMr. John McCarthy. Toronto, writes: ”1 can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery is the best medicine in the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me for over thirty years. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine was the only one that took 
hold and rooted out the disease.’’

Dated 10th Jnn^ A.D. 1868. «*

1»

6C6
Dated at Toronto theR.J. ANDREWS.

B. H. KERTLAND,
M*r\wging Director.£68
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Saturday morning june is, isoa

. fHE TORONTO WORLD:
ïtoatoe^rvety ta^tiSjrro v^thh-rifriw

mrtl0"Ul be noticed that I have »ot re- 
either to the bwsutewk of tne 

Maritime Province* or of DntUh Colom
bia UVe have no brâuches <n umer, 
and I only desire to tiwok at Jingib 
i l this address ot HUl)|eeu thWt-WW6 
dcr personal observation : but ns our 
mercantile customers in the lending elt- 
"a,'l wltn bo til extremities of the 

TmndnTon 1 may say that it is gratlfy-

&s pê-Æ
•lime Priov Incas have had an JJ*™*;? 
vear's business In their loading hnestf 
production and ill*rfifiitioo.

i, •rgsttytirS? .iwf .«"h
pUAfterTR0TOroremarks by Messrs. Mwj 
ri^n LdTrawford it was then moved 
Pu. T H R. Molson. seconded bj 
Mr J Crawford, That the thanks of the 
stockholders are due and are hereby teu- 
Üterad to the president, vic,:"npr®S11'ieh they
tove^ondutiéîl lhem?nsntltution during the
ior8thffaJ*deUnt Management during the

-V
iwlatad for iwnsm amongst the stock- readjustment, Should It be ^med ad- eowttiT. ^(bîcâiM^usinew will InfaUl- 
JuSdon.'^BatihemoUon to visublp at some future day. My lead to ruin. Rankers, kuow this. to

Watts' Assotnastoy. . _ - WJ,*"* „ It \ to tlunk ot

OBN2RAL MANAGERS ADOaBSS *ot cWda. The importance iXîfortoe ba£* and many of their
I desire to say g few words in the first ( ,ome SUch association was impressed animera if millions of trees that have 

place respecting our own business and ' leading bankers when cotierring Vcen cut down and sawn up lmd been

ExsEiH:ÉI fesssHlIsi
rHLr-Wisiusrs *"**'

more than once ill this room. ... The object* of the aseoclitioii. o* stilted ' AIN and raoviaiOKS.
The figures ot our balance sheet will in tbi* constitution. are as i allons .— on ai» as a ,

show that there has been a steady ad- .- To tarcfnlly watch proposed legihla- In the various branches of burittess 
ranee to aU tho leadtog deparm.-nts o( ti<m and decisions of the couru In mat- connected with the e*P|*t J* f 
ta» hank's business during the year. t-™ relating to banking, and to take dai;, there has been no great oisasttr 

Our circulation 1» more by #140,000, lieti0B thereon; also to Like such action to chronicle and no trokless srçc th. 
deposits by $590,600, and our dis- ua mBy be deemed advisable iu protect- displayed. The exporters of *rnln to » 

counts^ ami Investments by $983,000, all Ulg theWinterestt of the contributories proliobly, held thetir uaii.anl htdom^
„r which is satisfaotry, os showing -hat y,c bank circulatiop, redemptiou fuuth can be said. 1 am mstidng, of r -, 
the dîi-rotors 7nd officia of the bank In and aU matters ittlectinl thy iuteresU of pf legitimate yade-i,au{;fctbon 
these times of keen oompetition have thc chartered banks. is not'one whit ®hiksina gumb-

reasonably enterprising. Not that .. jt gbaU also be competent for the than playing for high stakes m a gaum 
we have adopted u ppshing and driving araocintion to promote the nflicU-ncy of ling Louse. The course u p .
Dolicv for that is never prudent to bank- lwJlk 0fliCers by arranging courses of lec- been disappointing for - the last 
?ng nM tove we rafted to Uleglti- t,,rcs on commercial law arid banking, months, but he trade « gsucrally In the 
mate methods We have endeavored to by discussions on banking iincstious, by bands of men who understand it nuu 
üMduo?„u> busfoess on’ tini solid and ”mpeutive papers aud examlmitions bave capital *» conduct lb .The ev|mrt 
hrituimble lines of banking tradition as Prices may be offered for proficiency t)f cheese has been jgencmlly pr« > 
understood in^ho great centres of bank* 5jder the direction and control^ the Thi|( ia one 0f the most »atlstavtm> ti 
Itit totelrorB &p6rien& has proved IMcddro «iu*»." ' our productions and is makmg: the name
tbeio to be the most advantageous in the must be evident that these objects of Canada well aud fovornbiy *'
iMh run ■nife bank has endeavored so 6ly iZbly desirable, and that it property ln England. Canadian cheese to becom 
to dmf vrith ito customers that they wUl «rrie| ont the beet interests of stocky lBg a8 mUch a staple as CausdUtt tirn 
remain with us, and recommend ns to holders will be subserved by them. It be,. But to cany O*^be expo^^alvat 

n husiness-like treatment. I u hoped that by means of the associa- cheese - suecesafnHy, *‘rt> u n£%S
following figures will justify tion a higher standard of banking comity local knowledge tn knyW i^ ^ £

* may be developed amongst bankers, that bnt fi„t rate connections for selling m
...........$7,waooa iejudidous methods may be repressed. Greet Britain Tto. export o- tail e
:...:. 8.57t.ooo JJïkell ideas corrected and sound prim on a iaree Kale, tot ft left lltti« profit 

".n'22'Sa «Ple» diffused,, to the great advantage tiXCept to the .“tops that uinbd tnem^
••^îzr'ooo of bank customers and of the people at of tii eommoditiee *,S^di-îfTdit#Jult

Onr droulatioo in 1M» ws»................" Isu'ooo large. , <s>ean lire animals are the most drfficult
*' ^ "7........... Imooo The association has already done ser- to dcnl with. We have not hail a m ge
•• „ . A In imoi ' ’ 10 P22.0O3 vîceable work in preveuting dangerous glmrc of this business of late,, but whatOu_r ditooanu and advances la 1880.; ; 10,^ ^ and I ^.ly take oecsZon to we have has torued out
.. .. ... 1882.16.766,000 that there Is scarcely obsession of The McKtoley tariff is Woiklug mi ex

Onr total earning power In ljgO was . 1Z.86LO00 ' various Parliaments in which some pected change to the £rection of the dts
Onr total e«nuig is, .. 18.4T8.000 l i8,atiou ia uot iBt rod need that has an ^tioB of some other farm Prtoutts.

" " , / 1892 ..AI.UI.WJU important bearing upon. your interests. They are going to 3ngland lusteau oiin view ot this sSptement yoti w Decisions in the courts are also constant- tlie Suited States. Certain imttoldiffi 
naturally ask why have our net earm^gs . trttn8piring ln which new questions are mities common to tUJuai of bm» e 
nut increased ns stcadtly as the earning Jecided or BCW interpretations given to ure being overcome by the int«“- , 
ptirvr. and cspccfnllyW do weebow fh(_ ,aw on the great varictyof subjects ftnd energy df obr trhdera. It was urn 
snf li small enrumgs this year 7 To toe ln which banks are interested. Some of doubtedly for tito -fhey
first I reply'that m banking as to Other ^ decisions, though given in local ljmte,! States to buy our products, jney 
lines of business, along with an lp^»- courts, have a bearing mion bonkingdn- bought them because tluw of

s?jsr<sss ...»..<avÂfge Kuj dueTtoe misfortune meetings of the association, and during buyero. '
SæSSSÿSI

JS 's*;k .'iy«EF3

ti toe Utos c^o^t»robad an experience of thl^tod abk, distribution of an Insolvent s cs- butthe eJjSrn'uteii probably

S9^l6s UWÊ&ëS
168 FïTÀ ^hara^tor and reputation, back has admittedly pursned a ointious |ife ot trade” must be taken to refer to ™p1ort^ro,,,ch knowbtige of business, 

i*M °f «“"““L a“,tendve basi- nolicy in selecting customers and grnntr guch ag is legitimate. There to tob b-ist'markets, to-
honorable record, for more $ng Credits. One feature of this policy B gtyle of competition, both in general Meessaut industry, sharp

an vQ ..l. Th& firm have was. while affording èverv reascmable business and banking, which does not :n (Tptuils and, itiK>ve all, llgid
ma tetoVtoZSroicy dand the cUim of pupport to our customers, to prailently pen* the pubUc, but injures it . .Wh^ Î^Lrvislcm of ^refills- livery failure 
E2^ nst ^hem is undisputed. reetntin any appearance of overtrading there are too many traders in a given hupervt on t tiI late yetis lmd
e ’i^TPrv^ ciMCted to be made, or illegitimate crcdltyig, on thejr parti town or locality, their competition m ncgle<'t ot one or more
K»Sr ‘nart It Z debt has been As t» natural cbnsequence ot _this the cheapening goods generally leads to ex- to 5?2*e matterti The attempts made 
hot toe gator P"t year’s pro- large majority of our customers have cen- travagance on the part of purchasers, of ^towe . „TOnai)U credit are woithyj
Wlten off,'out of the present y v ductcdtheir buslaess so as to meet their lf lt leedg to giving longer credit, ti to cortati umeaso ,^uLtirg_ Itat. until 
6t£. tbi. untoward event, the net engagements. And if some persons dur- their customers getting deeper and <leepeh of all euppon; l( t K-arciiy of

better than the tog toe course of years have fretted into debt. Many a private Individual ha< we have even ^ curtailment
terolt we21l^|I!, veara Under these reasonable restraints and re- beeu impoverished - ior years by thl^-mtmey M to rompe! g^J|y hopl! that
*TnY,eto LtiitftodebtTo/^^former years, moved their accounts we have rarely had s,yto 0f oompetition, and many a tormer of ehs outto^ ^can ^ Lave Illu,,b ,f 

contingent fund; have reason to regret our action to the long ^ become overloaded with debt and a mircity would probably
provided for to toe co^^nt™ ,fuwL I lost Ms farm. Too many bankers In a ”?™.t a lMtiug reform nnd put

Bul5=®r#£r°i SSSsFSt&nSs:
SHâSSiSeito.Jbhn Duncan, whose «H" tive“0f iucrcaaing the same to the^rotmd MM to respmBiDie m many m When no paper is token that has tongur

raté™ always used to toe advantage Qf glx millions Not tbat we the iBflueBce of bank than th^montos to jtin and tielr MU

g&jASrt«s«5- k sa » sssi,-“srraFs.'s srsJUsrs4

jt .necessary to speak ot bis qualifiro adjustment ^nsive buildings, or to launch out into
m tor the post. ., five millions. But with the catotaV mno —g—iative style of busbiess, to the

L» requested by the shareholders last , j t TOch tt broken sum aa $5,7W-Z00 P t f tb(^ rmideut noighbocs who
tr, toe Wri have ronvldered toe itVould have ken a veir ***&*%& trade NritUin toeii means. There are
îstioB of either increaemç the capital pperation to adjust the ÿoekott Cto loenUtle8 in CaVmda which wei-e ufmoat

io six million» or decreasing It to fiv j re<iuced bn ai». There would, however, be. . ^ tor a series of years by the lavish 
Billions. They were much IncUned to mahy advantages toto to to® ;M e Btyle in which monev was spread abroad 
tote the hitter alternative, as there corporation nnd to the ‘P/ by bank managers, who were bent upon
£puld be many odvantagee In^thti dlviitoaUy iri haying-hl-apital of fivvi^niP °'teB^„busiSLw’ bt all risks. 'The 
fxtitise. But tho difficulty of de&liug hong instead of six, and t mustering the . 0f the banks from this style of oorn- 
•with a capital of euch a broken sumI ba)uBce to rest and surplus profits. In t|t|on bave amounted to millions, end 
$5,799,200 was so great that although , tbi, connection I beg to quote fro™ » { traces of devastation behind them
*o more capital is toe director. I «pan made to the board on the subject, ^ken year, 0f industry and
^^toe stock to'toe round sum ot six 8"‘•Wlthrregard to the reduction of the "The^experibnce of Scotland ta this 

Stolons, by allotment according to s c- gtock to five imillon dollars, tkre^^onld Th wort, . of consideration. Many 
Bon 27 ot the Banking Act, at a pre- be maBy advantiiges to sueh a course, but ^ evllg of recklegg bunk com-
«niu» of 45 per cent. Tie matter will might be difficult to attain them. If L-ation were guch that the banks were $?%tob5d ta all it, b-arings by the L, gtock were reduced to• fhti su™, toe ^ means to vrotrot
cenew manager. _1t. 1 «mplus being credited to the ^rest ^9^^} themselves and the community froib it.

[* The officers of the bank have dis- | part of it to surplusi profits), the bank .. thorough discussion a plan was 
charged their duties during the year I womdMmmediatAy oe in the portion of turc(1 by whida, under mutual agree- 
rxrith seal and efficiency, and to the sat- having/a rest equal ^ nient, a number of brunches were dosed
Isfactton of the directors. I capital, with a ourplus ftrnd -j™, in olncea where they were redundant, and

The whole respectfully eubnaltted. 0f several hundred ÿousand dollars. As P g0refl taken to prevent the establish-
J (Signe*) ANDREW ALLAN, the ear»ine PO'^roftoo bank would ^ot m^° of umiecessaty branches In futitre.

President. he diminished, dividenos ot IU per cent. committee was formed under whose- ssa J"jrAt.- Eseu*“.r,ssu',»rs

& m.,. * ï25.t6îSis.iaSSS

yoke to cireulatiims 2,7ft,797 60 $ 2,691,414 00 gnd nbtie an ample rost wwtlil  ̂u»»ure ”^ "{^8 given satisfaction. Its opera-

«.■S «w» aa“r3i*a,ït,t'fï 'B„“<irJ,sîloVX,ï,ï
-raetr a».. sy£H^S$ROT'ssuu$^tu5 ears

ijtfS&p »«i. .1ix,r»"i7,sss;.TSe4.? S»ffS'ML'y;æ sa

■ES? ... ». seaSàHSrBsàS

$13,943,188 34 112.89W17 <0 uaving a vopi TOmDarcd DCStXBSS OEXK1ULEV.
1—Teth.stockboldors. stoo2M oo nv;th those of other countries. In the small With regard to business generally I

«-M ap......... HfS$£oo ImSo 00 amount of business we do on our capital, piav remind, you toat^no. wtoti Of
* * 75^800 00 ^ 143^360 to and the consequent small percentage we suen vast eitent and varmty of

^ enn divide amongst our stockholders, interests as ours it is needful to be care-
- Compare, for example, the position of the ful of Impressions derived from partial

4,430 11 following banks of Great Britain aud information. Business may be good In
-------------  Australia with our owu and other large one locality or one b.-au-h and deyn-ss»!

Canadian banks in nuothor. It Is always well to bear in
4 , miud that persons are much more ready

•d C to talk and magnify tho troubles of
° their business tlmn its successes. TMs

applies more or less ' to nil deeriptions, 
it applies particularly to (ertitin well- 

known pursuits. We bankers tiré uot 
exempt’ from this frailty ourselves. It 
is also n pity that trade questions in 
this country are so often made the bat
tleground for political contests. The ef
fect Is exaggeration on both sides, aud 
men of busiliess always need to be cau
tious ln acting oil reports or .statements 
that may be colored by political preju
dice. Taking as impartial a view ns is 
in my power nnd looking at matters 
rarely- from a business standpoint. I be
gin with thc great productive industries

succession of prosperous years than mer
chants can. And some make mistakes.
Too expensive homes, too njueh luxury 
tn the shape of pianos, organs nnd such 
like are the mistakes of some, «and a 
dogged persistence in old ways, and an 
unprofitable style of handling the farm, 
of others. , And, to say the truth,, there 
is a certain number amongst our farmers 
who are top fond of drink, too fond ot 
politics and who spend precious time 
loafing about neighboring towns and tav
erns. Such men as these will never thrive 
under any political' system In the World.
Happily they arc only a small minority. 1 
have paid careful attention to the work
ing of farmers’ business at our country 
branches, audethc managers of the bank 
have been instructed* to give special at
tention to it also. The past year has not 
been, supposed to be a year of much say
ing with farmers, but it Is a fact tiiat out 
of twenty-nine branches where farmers 
deposits are received la twenty-seven of 
them there has been an increase inl>uuii 
deposits. Iu only two has there 
decrease, and that only of a 
amount. 1 bave no doubt that this ex* 
perience has been cifmmun.

The whole deposits of the country In 
the banks and in Government and other 
savings banks a year ago were $213,000,- 
000. They now amount to $231,004)4X10.
I have little doubt that a large proportion 
Of this increase belongs to farmers.

REMARKS 0» MAKAOBKS.
I append, finally, a few remarks of 

our muirogkrs on the business of their 
own localities, as such information is 
both Interesting and val liable One 
says “D,ry goods dealers have 
made as much as they should consider
ing tiroir large stocks, lient», expen
sive help nnd interest eat up their pro
fits. As to farmers, opinions differ. My 
own impression is they make almost as 
much as formerly, but spend more free
ly. The age, with them as. With others, 
is an extravagant one."

Another says “Home manufacturera A™* ]*_ , t- 'meeting are
In this neighborhood made little head- S-rehv tendered ta the chairman ior ms 
way and some fell behind. Others, how- b^eL romluct of toe business of the 
ever, did better than the average, nnd in
one branch of manufacturing large, pro- “rhe motion was carried unanimously, 
fits were made. Nine out of tm of the x“e ü then adjourned, the
farmers in this locality . arc well-tori®. ‘ tinet.ra shortly after reporting the.fol- 
Wben one runs behind it is invariably , . gentlemen to be duly elected as
ewing to his oejng indon.it, lm-ompotcut *breCtor£-Ai™rew Alton,' Robert Ander- 
or dissapltated. , . Mn_ ‘Hector Mackenzie, Jonathan Hodg-

Another “Manufacture» in thto ®°jb T h nassils H Montagu Allan,
neighborhood, by hard work and 3?%,egJof>n g£S"eg T. J. Dunn, Sir
economical management, have gen- fjjckron
erally added to their. Means. An- J°^e1pn board met in toe afternoon,
other, to an important centre, says j- fa Mr Andrew Allan was re-elected 
“Last year s good crop, followed by president, and Mr. Robert Anderson,
n better winter than ostial, has left the entL
farmers In a far better position than vice-president, 
they were a year ago."

Auothert says of toe flour mills In his 
district that the loss of toe Newfound- 

pareciably felt, and 
that the year has not been a good one.
Woollen mills that were well equipped 
and t$yked- with adequate capital uit- 
doubtedly made money. Ot the farmers.
“ihe wasteful, shiftless one,.with tenets 
down a«d thiertH# growing round his 
machines lying in. riih fende cojtiers, 
have as much to find fault with here 
as lU Any other country. With the 
hardworking, careful farmer the posi
tion is entirely different."

The. manager of our Hamilton branch 
writes that “toe crop of grapes is be
coming second ip importance and to a 
more .certain one than grain. The busi
ness can probably lie developed to an 
extent hardly possible to be conceived 
of at present. Th# farmers of tho 
neighborhood nre doing well. The var
iety of articles to «o- great that they are 
sure to do well In some of them. Dis
tress amongst farmers is looked upon 
as due to bad methods." e •

In a cheese district a manager reports 
that “the business was satisfactory to 
all parties. The amdunt of money dis- 
triButed umopgst farmers in the neigh
borhood was over a million. Farmers 
bore have learned that dairying pays 
better than anything else. Next In im
portance is raising hogs." Another re
ports that toe lazy, indifferent farmers 
are being weeded out, wMle the provi
dent and thrift;' ones nre selling more 
independent. Last year farmers' de
posits at this branch increased 50 per 
Cent. ...

Another report; that both manufac
turing and sto.rekeeplng had au unprofit
able year. This is a poor district for 
farmers, and the majority »f them 

poor, but they had better «-ops than 
usual last year and undoubtedly re
duced their Indebtedness considerably.
Another, writing from a wl|ilesnle cen
tre, In a good farming district, says 
wholesale houses and nianufactu'rer* 

have done well and that the loan rom
pantes state that payment* on mort
gages have been far more prompt than 
in years back. Yet a steady decline iu 
value of far®» .hud b.-cu going on tor 
some yenra, owihg to me opemug up «*■ 
new fields of enterprise iu the North
west. This has brought about a more 
economical state of living ; not o bad 
result. Another manager, referring to 
business generally, observes of eletitric, 
companies that great strides nave been 
made during tine year and handsome 
profits realised. But dry goals uud gen
eral stores have been unprofitable, with 
(.ue or two exceptions. The most suc
cessful retail firm in this place do an 
immense trade on a cash basis. An
other, speaking' ot certain line* of busi
ness in tvMch many failures had taken 
place, largely the fault of Injudicious 
bank advances, observes that thfi ma
jority had been weeded out, greatly to 
the advantage of solvent litwise*. A great 
deal of money has been lost during the 
year, but these disasters have not beeu 
an Unmixed evil, for with the dtonp- 
pearnuee of weak concerns and Ihe with
drawal of unhealthy competition, pros
pects nre much improved.

Another reports Hint tberu lias been 
no depredation of farm property in Ills 
section ; on toe contrary farm* are in- 
crottslug In value.

Another complains bitterly of toe tax 
on the mining Industry imposed by the 
Government of tills I'rovince ns liavlug 
brought the business almost to a stni.d- 
sttll. Sever'd managers in Onti'jrio 
refer to the considerable amount of Inst 
year's crops still left In fanners' bauds.
Our Toronto managers retors to the eul- 
lopse of two prominent capitalist* from 
loud speculation and to the heavy de
pression in tlio/;ity lumber trade bring 
likely to icadrto losses by the banks.
The wholesale trade of the city bus bad 
only a fair year. • * The foregoing 
reports are all from Ontario and Que
bec.
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The A""”*] General Meeting of 
Shareholders.
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>Hr, oeorge Hague Presents an Hxhaoe- 
tlve Report ot the Financial end 

Oomroercial Situation of the „ 
Dominion. I

% >

held in too board room of 
afternoon, 

Messrs. An-

our
g'i »1 .that Institution yesterday

arÆSàggu.ywa
Lyman, John Crawford, W. Burke, J.

bon, W. B. Francis, A.1L Lmm, 
I. Y. Gtimour, Robt. Beuny.J- 8. Men 
«to, L H. iMontl$omcne (SL John* 
lames Croti. John Morrison, Devs! 
Lewis, John Cassils, Ttootoy H. Dumi 
fOuebecI Sir Joseph _ Hickson, J. L- K l F- King, John McGonneU, 
las. Williamson, O. S. Garland, J- 1 ;

Richard White, A. Leclnire,

a • >

> ï
<■

T.k
i \

è -
V; yr

Carried. I.year.
It wafc uexfc 

seconded
CleghU'«Y

appointed 'scnitineei®1/)!' the ebjÇtiou of

that the ballot shall close at 3 o clack 
p“m., but if Alt interval of ten minutes 
elapse without a vote being tendered that 
the ballot shall thereupon be closed im-
mft*wa*then moved by Mr. E. F. King, 

ml seconded by Sir J. Hickson, that toe
___ due • ana are

the chairman for Ms

'
other* for 
think the 
the policy:—
Our deposit* in U80 were.

•• •• 1836
1690 * . 
1882 “

not

Clegboru,
'V-proe^w^penml by to.

îwr^^uX^thu^lt to 

Sî^.ê^ecremty After the secretary 
K‘d ^ad^he advertisement calling toe
towtimT tho president submitted toe fol-
K^aSSuS report of the directors;

THE DIBXCTOBS’ REPORT.
Tlie directors of the Merchants Bank 

ot Canada beg to report to toe stock- 
holderathe result of the business of

'Em ortprofits ot the y<W after’ > y

Balance from last year............. ... ’•*3V 11

■t
' »

THE JEWEL
I

LEADS ALL OTHERS FOR

Baking,
Browning, Frying, Steaming, 
Roasting, Toasting, Stewing
j ^AND WATER HEATING. ^ 

NOTE THAT

\ eBroiling, Bolling,
4

thei
N

Keith & Fitzsimons, »$534,677 28
lit‘Klng-streét AZest,

Are Agents for the manufacturers 
The Oeo. M. Clark Co»» Chicago^list ooo-oo

Di
îorwari^te'grëflt aâdiêÿ 

«cdouat of next yenr...,.......»*.

{
ATHLETE, 3.733 »

$634,677 28

hneituua of the bank has made 
butine“ Sr an its leading depart-

GAS STOVESj-; - land market was a
F-
r The 
IteadJ 
bents'VT' V. A ' mprogress

during the past year. 
The actual earnings

itA Annul tO «those
business has

Q: ic A KTD Jmot quite equal to
SrnSmÊÊÊ

■
DERBY :, ■% T

L-,'x
%

\

CIGARETTES iit!i

tun#ARE SOLD OhkTHEIR MERITS

EVERYBODY KNOWS THEY 
ARE THE BEST.

EVERYBODY SMOKES THEM
. 7 _ 246 .

THEY HAVE NO RIVALS

J ,

It will pay you to call and see our 
Gas Stoves and Ranges, Cheaper 
than coal or wood. No duet, dirt 
or aehee< Easy to run. Guaran
teed not to smell or smoke. The 
cheapest and best Gae Stove» In 
the market. Guaranteed to heat 
the water for the bath quicker and 
cheaper than any other Gae Stove. 
The only properly-constructed Cas 

now offered to the public.

i ' %!i

v

$33.00
*

Stoves
! »FORA

"I Anre

-SOLID OAK

DINING - ROOM
TORONTO GAS STOVE 

& SUPPLY 00.
ft

Ç
MAKOSAOIIt Is almost impossible to avoid touch

ing SçSSwcS "-««is 

toat t^^fenX^a^weT/oiciS-a
hre thc Stural touudatiou of it^ manu-
facturing industries, as they hate hem 
of every country m the world. _ I^ls_aot 
to -be expected

as those df

Y r-
A/but,

203 YONGE-STREET. 
Telephone 1432,______•

* /
9.

we could let such 
rowers as uuv^ va thè Ottawa, the St. 
^lauricc, the Trent, the Grand Riveri 
Magog, the Chaudière, the St. John and 
their tributaries, with others like them» 
go on forever without making some at
tempt to establish other mjanufacturing

M,reinlNeW iti: that ft 

^0“*“ to nower^ is exactly what we 
have been doing in Canada tor twenty 
years black. If we have made mistakes, 
so have Knglishmen and Americans, nnd 
we can correct them as toey haye. File 
system of bonuslng by toonictnlalities lias 
undoubtedly been abused, and manufac
tures of Canada are being more and more 
diversified No one can fail to notice 
a créât improvement in this respect, 
especially in connection wltii electricity 
to nil its branches. Many of onr mlscei- 
luneous manufactures are highly profit
able When manufactures nre carried on 
by men who thoroughly understand their 
trade, and who can introduce économie. 
In working, they are steadily profitable. 
But it is vain to tMnk that men can mako 
money merely by starting factories under 
a protective syitem ih defanlt of capa
city, special knowledge and economy. As 
manufactures arc developed they tend 
more and more to tho production of spec: 
ialties, and It is only by toe production 
of specialties toat Tiny profit can bo rc- 
aliseil. This fundamental rule applies to 
everything that is produced by machin
ery. Including our cotton and wolleu mills, 

flouring and saw mills, our tanneries, 
shoe factories, implement manufactories 
arid, all toe miscellaneous lines which are 
domiciled amongst us,

RETAIL STOREKEEPERS,
Much of what has been said applies to 

retail storekeepers. The day has gons by 
forever when almost anybody could make 
money or make a llrlng by opening a 
store and selling goods. It can t be done. 
Men only waste their time and energies 
in carrying on thc business of store- 
kwping without previous training. But 
even with a thorough knowledge of the 
goods he sells, the. retailer often splits on 
the rocks of giving too much credit After 
doing on apparently successful business 
for years'he finds himself brought to a 
stand because his books nre full of un- 
collectable debt*. The most successful 
retail merchants nre those whose rule ts 
to' do business for cash,, and who make, 
credit an exception 

I now come to ....
Often spoken of as the foundation of 
every other In the country, namely

that SUITE KITCHENWITCHLEATHER SEAT CHAIRS.
CAST IRON RANGE.O

R. P,OTTER l GO. é )>:\ \

L
NEW ADDRESS,

551 AND 553 ÛUEEN-ST. W.,
.1

- ' If Nearly Opposite Denlson-avenue. 

Phone 2896.r> 30f
24

Vl LIABILITIES. ;

diarrhoea
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All the latést stove “features" 
combined In one range.

Besureto see it before buying

r

4» ,For sale by all leading dealers
Manufactured by theie teln. our

L & G. GURNEY CDMPXiaY. LTD.
The condition ot business generally, 

and farming in particular, ln lbs North
west U »o well knov.li Unit it hardly 
needs to be referred to. There can la- 
no doubt
of trade prevails in Its principal centre, 
Wlnni

at
TORONTO. 1

I •y ngent account. 
ICS of profit and*

that n moro b^aitliv coud it ion 
irovailN in Us prin-foal centre, HAVE YOU SEEN IS* 3,733 28at Winnipeg, mid we hear trim our man

ager that ail leading llaee Lav. beeu pro
fitable. But there are far toe tunny re
tail stores in the i-ity, do result being 
that, with few vxccptivs, they are 
hnrdlv makirig a living. A conspicuous 
failure of a brewing nilil nulling company 
in the interior of Muidtm.i was d.-iiriy 
the result, of incompetence nod extrava
gant management.

The crop, us is welt known, was im 
mease ln quantity, but bad Whether and 
delay In thrashing deteriorated its value 
largely : and ilic fielding over for tel ter 
prices proved a terribly mistaken policy, 
a* It has so often done In Ontario. Milt 
in spite of all this, tlia Xorthwrat has 
made considérable progress during the 
year and the prospects for tiro future 
rre excellent. , But it is 'Very true, ns 
I,ord Mount Stephen has already ob- 
terved, that the great waut of tifat 
part of the Dominion Is mar.

I have said nothing so far with re
gard to the varied Mites of enterprise 
carried on in this city, but it large part 
of what has been said of the business 
of the country generally applies a'so to 
Montreal. For If the country prosner* 
Montreal prospers, and vice versa. Over
trading and excessive competition, specu
lation, tong credits, nil work out the 
same result* here that the.- do elsewhere 
and so flo, the opposite styles of cuiriuct- 
Ing buslaess.' These, 1 believe, genemlly
P,The'large shipping tmdo of M'intrcal, 

both internal nnd on the «.•ejin5/was 
conducted wl'h mi average «Krinfee of 
profit for the most part, and our htiroor 
Improvements will give still greater fnril 
Ules to this.

The Imiricnsoly , ,,
traffic of the_Domlnun_m_roccnt years

m SUM$22,456,921 62 $21,450,ld7 87
ASSETS.

P°£<SS?J2™ T9 306.668 09 $ 344166 62 

^er..nOtC,..0n 663,481 00 628,039 00

Itiotesand chocks of I O
,a jtojr Canadian M (40836 17 Bank of Commerce $ 6,000,000 $17,000.000 7-

. aB6i?££w‘ 7

SESU-r..^ 7A246 68 «
doe by ■ Some banks of Scotland

beat» and ageata 'I .'lydotdala.................$ 6,000.000 $44.290000 10
Lb the United - --, | Vutional............... . 6.000.000 68.600,000 13
atfitee........................ 631704 49 U64.391 86 hjnlon ...... ............. 5,900,000 56,186.300 11

P^51,lvLS=0rerD" 7MM1 ns ton967 33 some banks ot London compared with thc
'•SKSSSS4: 1^300 00 1146=0 00 5|Mr‘rrV. $1400ti«X, *26,900,000 10

L698.636 61 »£2Sî » S *20

----------------- .. 9.000,000 67,175,000 12i
.. 8,623,000 67,500,0X1 12;

R. H. LEAR & CO.’S1C
■s> 8Capita!. Deposit». ■§

ZÏi but

SPRING SHOW OF•:V

. ‘I
>INSURANCE.

Gas and Electric 
Fixture?

......... .
■ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

(Founded 1878)

the interest which is J-■
i

PARVIS».
The condition of thc farmer is more 

than any other the battle ground of tne 
politician. Partial views arc exceeding
ly " prevalent. But looking over the fletd 
generally I must remind you that there 
Are many varieties of farms nnd farming 
localities. There are localities in this 
Province which hnvO been rather over- 
populated than otherwise, toe farms hav
ing been subdivided until they- cannot 
vield 6 firing. " It were bétter if this 
process of sub-division Were reversed. 
Certain localities are well adapted to one 
kind of production and not for another. 
There are hundreds of farm* In thc 
Dominion on which neither wheat nor 
any other kind of grain can be grown to 
a profit, but Where cattle aud dairying 
pay well. A farmer In these time* is 
exposed te the -laxÿ ‘of competition ns 
much as the manufacturer, lie' cannot 
prosper unless he considers whnt hi* farm 
Is adapted for. The majority of our 
farmers understand this nnd act accord
ingly. But there arc some Who do not,, 
and a few unsuccessful farmers—unsuc
cessful by their owu fault—will fill a 
whole county witfi their lamentations. 
Ptarmers can no more expect a constant-

N of
5TIMBER AND LUMBER.

J.itot Stock
$ <764,169 17 $ 4,866.977 09 ; _

80,709 86 j (jommcrcial Bank 
16,618.175 43 15,500,622 16 compete! of Xus'-

' flank trf N.fc îÿ’àïos ffioOO 

• Dividend and bonus'.
Such Instances might be multiplied. In 

all tlie above cases the amount of de
posits Is a fair index to the general volume 
of business. J ntn convinced that for the 

.. , business this bank is likely" to commantl,
203,977 74 181,’764 2s I either now or, tin the future. $3dXK>,0U0
«u*. ,s “ ra an ampiv sufficient capital, while one
608,171 28 494,873 2! e.-m hardly overestimate tiro importiroer

21.299 95 29,501 12 „f guarding thc capital .against ail fu
w 1 lure contingencies by n ‘rest of large

»-S&i,V.'^-4SK£-ï
^EspHstS^Â-àu-MSTivïiThsishMïlSpUd Sa ï&uJrï,^bt' #5,TTV,2UU to IU.000.000 will faeditato a

year and the yçer before were 
years of heavy losses iu the timber trade 
—no new thing, by the way. Important 
failures took place both in Canada. 
England. (In one of these we were in
terested, but our securities brought us 
nut with only n small loss). The reason 
uf, these failures was the common one of 
names, on the strength of n good year s 
trade, plunging into enormous opera

tions far beyond their means to carry 
through. Production has now been cur
tailed and most of the goods we are 
shopping this year a ill be sold to vd- 
vaittnge.

fetal available mt-
e'- iêmi» " and 

“bonds and stocks. 
Other loans and dis-
leans and" ‘ discounts 

overdue (loss pro-
popoatts with Doiniri- 

fan Gtorernment for
' 5ES&a0,..note

■saras ,,£56

Exchange Building, S3 State-et., Boston.
STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR H9I:

Insurance in force................ .. 804,067,750 00
Increaw for tbe year.............. 8IÎ1.558.750 05
Emergency or burplua Fund.......... . $894,811 43
lucrettxe for the yeer of Hurpliifi Food S187.0S5 14 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holder» *38,031 
Members or Policies written duriug the yesr 7.31*8 
Aniouut l’ftld iu l»»eH?s.............. 81.170.808 86
Total Veld Hioce Orgeolzatloo....... $6.4«7,14» 00

'lise policy Is the beet isnuwi by auy Natural 
Premium Compsoy, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Imturauce. with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
iiollcy à» ueysble to the Insured during hi* life
time, If be becomes totally and permanently 
dieeSwd. . . -Y-
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. ti. COUTHKLL 

President

The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever put on the market

LastH ■t
it

ud
be 12L18123 nnd..’ 8 3,000,000 $53,000.000 25

3« •:ire. .
52,500,000 17i' 
93,190,000 »17è

g-

Sc 19 & 21 Richmond W
■ ;----- ----- ------  ‘ I —

ay
127,238 71 184,299 71of

p
I^ERVOUS DEBILITY‘be 7qoco oo

r'of

ot Exhausting Vital Draine ftiie effects ef early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidnèy and Bladder 
affection». Uouatnral Dischargee, flyphUi*. Phi- 
moeis. Lo»t or Failing Manhood, Vaçlcoceto, Old 
Gl««t*t» and all Dl»ea»e» of the Oenito-Urinary 
Organ* a specialty, ltmakeerfo dlffereuce who 
ha* failed to cure you. Call or write. Comiuita 
tlon free. Medicines *ent to auy audree». Hoars 
8 a.m. to 9 p.ro.i Sunday» 3 to 9 p.nt Dr. KeevV 
340 Jarvut-Mtreot, 3d bouse north of Uerrer* 
street. Torouto. *»

'll
for
of SAWN ^LUMBER

•siX»srKS?-s6iSUe
I lie general (lemaud is good. Ibis line 
rf business requires not only a heavy 
■apitnl to carry Jt on successfully, to t
II so an extraordinary ik-greo of rigil- 
inee. Multitudes of operations are t*r- 
lied 0u over widely extended tract» tot

TressorsrsO
Im-rvasod railwayor- , (Signed) Canadien Office. 61 King-street 

.Toronto.
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tUBHitL-a seat safe.
Tlie Case Against Eaut Brace’» fcpt*- 

' eematlve li Withdrawn.
The motion for Interim alimony In the suit 

of Greaves T. Greaves was enlarge^for one 
week.

A motion was made yesterday to have the 
election petition against Samuel Hughes, 
M.P., set aside on the ground that it had 
never been served. The law student entrust
ed with service of the petition, not knowing 
Mr. Hughes, served the wrong man, at the 
Parliament buildings, Ottawa, and cannot 
now identify the man he served. Judgment 
was reserved.

Wlnoifred Hall is suing the city of Ottawa 
for $3001) damages for tne death of her hue- 
band.

The petition against the return of Henry 
Cargill, M.P. for East Bruce, has been with
drawn, the matter having been settled out of 
court

ehinsular Park Hotel WILLIAMS « jexPE
Eeetabllshed 18 

street West
----------------------- .................-.......

UFDEMOHOVKD tTlHtS.

The Question IHpensaed by Alilermeji and 
Klectrtolau*

?&Ss-Hr
4 '1 ÏTOV m7,1 THIOThe Board of Works is anxious to arrange 

matters regarding underground wires on the 
streets where the new pavement le to be laid. 
Yesterday afternoon a conference was held 
with the representatives of the several com-. 

S panics holding pole and wire privileges in the, 
streets. i

Mr. H. P. Dwight of the Great North
western Telegraph Co. said that there were 
only four poles belonging to the company 
he represented In Kiug-%eet,and these stood 
inside the kerb. He saw no reason why 
these should interfere with the paving of the 
street. _

Mr. J. J. Wright of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company gave an account of the at
tempts he had made to get the ueceeeary per- 
miesion from the City Engineer to lay under
ground wires. He bad opened negotiation» 
with Mr. Jennings and he had resigned. 
Then Mr. Wright made arrangements with 
Mr. Cunlnghain and ' he resigned. 
Mr. Rust had now granted hie 
permission and his situation was not 
permanent. It was an absolute necessity 
that the putting of electric light w ires in 
conduits be experimented with before tue 
company expend several thousands of 
dollars in putting the wires down all over 
the city. He was sure that the electric 
light wires could be put on the trolley poles 
provided^of course, that a special high pdle
^MiviLJ. Dunstan of the Bell Telephone 
Company explained that all the wires in 
King and Yonge-etreete belonging to the 
company tu> represented were underground 
already according to agreement. There 
were many “dsâd" wires in \ onge-street, 
but the company’s experienced linemen were 
busy at this season ot the year, and he did 
not think it advisable to set them at taking 
down dead wires that might be removed et 
any time. The wires in no. way interfered 
with the laying of the pavement.
|i Mr. H. A. Everett of the Street Railway 
assured the committee that his com
pany would be very ready to come 
to any equitable agreement whereby 
the different companies may use the trolley
1XM?. D. Gibson of the City Fire Alarm Tele
graph, Hugh Neilson of the Bell Telephone 
Company and P. Nicholls of the Incandescent 
Electric Light Company were present and 

\ concurred m the views expressed. They 
will meet in Mr. Everett's office this morn
ing to further consider the matter and to 
come to some agreement

■

PIANOS«
ll sà L^ake Simcoe. TWOMy.tj:

want to reach the consumer* direct and supply all the etourdard and latSSt mS#jB,it brade re tee, in 
proof of which we quote the following Copyright music among tl*r contenu df ohr next humWr, which 
in n retail way would cost Sa.40 : Ta-ra-ra-bOOm (Polltaj, A.L.E.D., 40c.: ®«rilldl«a (Waltz), 
Hutchins. 60c.: Sylvia (Bun-Ton), Monk, 40c.; Love1» Sorrow (Vocal).' Shelley, $#:.} Only 
From lee (Vocal), HoworC foe. Wo ask our subscribers to send, us the name of one puce they 
desire, and that seated by a majority will be published in our next issue. Do not lo 
that in addition to receiving $*3.00 worth of music in our Folio per year, yoS can 
or more on all orders you place with us. We do net advertise to give everything, but WO gflVO 
everything we advertise, and would ask you not to associate our business or methods with 
those that might appear at first sight to be of a similar nature. Read thle oarerfully, think over 
it, and in addition to your own judgement we invite the inspection of Toronto • three leaping daily 
papers to corroborate our statement regarding the merit of It. , , .

A special oflhr to bands. The town or village sending in the largest number of sub- 
scribers over thirty for one year's subscription at $s.oo eacn, to their band will be given a com 
Suit Of uniform or band instruments to the value of $300, and to the smallest number at 
ten sent in, a complete set of caps. Each subscription received from individuals from towns and 
villages is also credited to their band list, thereby placing your band in a position to win the prize.

The above cut represents a fence on which a sign of three words has been painted, which has 
been pulled down and in being rebuilt the boards were misplaced. Cut out the letters, paste them on a

. SUMMER HOTELMAGNIFICENT FULL
Endorsed by the best authorities In the world r

Tlx© Finest In Canada.

OPEN JUNE 22
R. S. Williams & Son,\

Mr. Mad
Are the 1 
£>e veto pin 
Waste Lai 
pie’s Com 
Hallway 1 

The foliowii 
the discussion

143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

1: iUnder Management of Mr. W. H. Ray.
P IN FIRST- 
STYLE.

Electric Light, Electric Belli, Bowling Alley. Ball Room, 4Ô Acres 
Land, Lawn Tennle. Boating. Fine Bathing House for Ladles. Bathing, 
Fishing. Boat Regularly from Orillia and Barrie. For terme apply to

EVERYTHIN
CLASSBIMLT AT A COST OF $50,000 In plete 

above
Hr. Maclean’ 

rate of two « 
Home resol 

bill (No. 08) r.

. Y.M.C.A. Note».
Friends of the association are invited to a 

garden party on the ground» of Mr. George 
A. Cor, 438 Sherbonrne-street, on Tuesday 
evening, June 28. Good musical program 
furnished by association orchestra and lead
ing artists. Refreshments will be served at 
nominal charge. Invitations can be secured 
at Y.M.C.A.

This evening at 8 o’clock there will be a 
fine “song eervice’lat the young men’s meet
ing. A number of "duets ana solos will be 
given. ...

To-morrow evening at 8.30 a special ad
dress to young men will be given by Mesrob 
tiaghdasarian, a native Armenian, who has 
been studying at Mr. Moody’s school at Mt. 
Herman. He will be dressed in native cos
tume, and his subject will be “Contrasts Be
tween Christianity and Mohammedanism.’

\

mÊËmÊÊÊàWmâ
«to-ook to each ,ucc~0mg a.th to the close will be siren s valuable bound aibum of En*li^i

w.#h. ray, or to 'm. McConnell,
45 Colborne-st, Toronto.

r
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Mr. Macleai 
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32 Boatty-ave., Toronto.
*

dCOMBINES CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY,($30.00); 'to each succs 
music for any voice or 1
Folio free for end

!»SM SeM E3S.‘JKSRRKgS
vear-™*u

w
H

quickly and inducing jnl your friends to do likewise. To all those who are bandsmen or smerestea in 
band business wKoll particular attention to this their greatest chance of not only equipping 
themselves thoroughly with, either instruments or uniforms, but of placing thempelve» in connection 
with the publishers direct thereby securing all music they desire at trade rates. Do not forget that

f; CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

CARRIAGES r
Of all descriptions, before purchasing else

where. 248
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SDR OTHER BH1R0S» ♦“I have been deeply 
Interested in the Investi* 

1 gallon ofyour method of
[treatment, particularly 
[that portion prescribed 

" In your -“Treatise for
Mep Only.” I am con- 

--------w vincedlhat your treat
ment for im potency ana decay in 
males is the best known to the medical 
profession. I shall recommend it In 
my practice, and you can refer to ma 
at any time, should you deem it 
proper.”

The writer of above la a practicing 
physician and unknown tous. We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re
fers to our wonderful system of treat
ment by which the ,

1 ARE:

PARK PHAETONSTANDARDi

The only Two-Wheeler that Is a Success In Every Way.
IT Free irom Horse Motion. No Weight on Back of Horse. Body end 
No Connection with Shafts. For Physicians’

ROLL,

Hotel Roll, 
Factory Roll, 
Plain Roll,

X
E.B.EDDV;

D|amond

WE MANE THE BEST QUALIïY
s|i AAbsolutely Free fromSerines have No Connection with 8 hefts. For Fhysicisnr use It is Indispensable, as it 

rides over Cobble Pavement» or Frozen Rut Roads with the Greatest Ease.
We have a toll line of the Newest Styles made in Canada and the United States 
We make no cheap work. Send for price list
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the Cowest Price in Canada. Call 
and; see them.ALD. SMALL'» SARCASM.

He Suggests a Crematory For Dogs Be 
Pat Up Near Rlrerdale Park.

The Board ot Health held a short session 
yesterday to finally settle which site should 
be adopted for the Isolation Hospital. City 
Surveyor Sankey explained a number of 

' plans showing the exact position of the hospi
tal. The site suggested by the Surveyor and 
finally decided upon by the board was a lot 
directly west of the jail, fronting on Ger- 
rard-street, and not at all encroaching on
l^Akb'small wished to put himself on record 
as moot decidedly opposed to the erection of 
such a building lu the vicinity of the only 
park accessible tfr the 30,000 people living 
east of the Don. He expressed deep regret 
that the Mayor bad used his influence to as
sist in carrying ont such an outrageous pro
posal He promised to lay before the council 
a resolution stating that steps be at once 
token to secure a suitable park east of the 
Don. He exhorted the Board not to stint 
themselves in the matter of groundispace, 
and sarcastically suggested that they con
sider the advisability of erecting in the 
neighborhood a crematory for the dee true, 
tion of dogs.

V 2000. 1 . :Stanhope Top Buggy at 
Four-Wheel Dog-Cert at 
Mickado for the Ladles i

s
1

Our Rubber Top Buggy atfImperial I 63 & 65 ADELAIDE-ST- WESTPackage, CHARLES BROWN & CO., - - TORONTO.
, ' Cv-Royal Package.

. x.
IF YOU WANT THE BEST BUY NO OTHER.

Next Door to Grand’s Bale Stables.

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR
The Stabl* "Supply House of Canada,

: HEALTH OF MEN' V

Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH HUIT

COAL

MANITOBA and NORTHWESTMAMMOTH FACTORIES:!
A Intending settlers cell on ns and get the 

best wagon in the market.
We have on hand and build to order as 

our Factories In Toronto end Markham

4Ç CANADA.HULL,Weakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness worry, etc. Full 
strength, development, and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the Body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
Improvement see®. Tailure Impossible.1 
2,000 references. Book, explanations 
and proofs mailed fsealedl-free. jUti 
dress v e

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.X

h
IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATEDToronto Branch, 29 Front-st. West. 

Montreal Branch, 318 St. Jame8*8tr@et. Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies. 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
and Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.
\

J
O A-1 W 1

1

V eheap..t(,nuathteyM.ornk.t.eredi| i I-

REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT.
No. 7 Ontarlo-st., Toronto.NOT SOTHE COURTS T ATHEES.

Positively the Very Best In the 
Market.I -

Matters Miscellaneous Dleenseed toy Them 
at Yesterday’s Session. ,

The County Council decided yesterday to 
grant $125 to Newmarket for the purpose of 
building a naw)steel bridge there, and $1160 
was voted to Build an approach to the south 
flume at Sutton.

Timothy Day’s case was discussed at 
length. He was an inmate of the Industrial, 
and when he died his body was taken to the 
dissecting table Instead of the cemetery. 
The council is trying to find out who is re-
,PThe Attorney-General has consented to the 
laying of an indictment against the City of- 
Toronto and Gooderbsm & Worts for main
taining the Aehbridge's Bay nuisance.
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SPEIGHT WAGON CQ.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.

ImDreeelon abrofyj |o the effect that 
pan pürohaa# from. us unless « meijjbpr of the Orange

We find that tbera le an THE BEST IS THE CHEAPESTSIZE :

REINA VICTORIA
no one
Society. NOT 80. We sell Butter, Berge. Provision», Orooerle», 
etp., to olty people without distinction. We deal with thousands 
of farmers all through the country. We sell tojtfiem and get pro
duce from them to'sell. Therefore, coming direct to us, the 
articles are fresher and prloee lower than If they passed through 
two or three hands, as Is usually the oaee. W® want city people 
to know that they oan buy all klnfla of ProviOTSne and Prôduce 
from ua oheaper than they oan elsewhere, and also that they 

buy Orooerlee and Household Goods Retail at Wholesale

We aleo furnish only the beet grades of soft coal for grata use. In 
steam producing ooal we handle exclusively the unexcelled Zbrands 
known as Reynoldsvllle, Soldier Run and Sunday Creek. Best quality 
of Beech and Maple and Pine Wood always on hand.

General offices and dock» Esplanade East, foot of Churoh-st. Tele
phone No. 18. Up-town office No. lO Klng-et. East, Telephone No. lose. 
Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-str«ets. Telephone No, 3628 
Branch office No.725 Yonge-etreet. Yard and office 1086 Queen-street 
west, near subway,____

\ *

RUPTURE >

Packed IOO In a box; two 
bundles, BO cigar» In each, 
with ribbon» marked 
“Relna Victoria.” Each 
cigar has around It a nar
row purple band, with our 
name thereon as a protec
tion (from fraud) to the 
consumer.

This particular size of 
this brand we recommend 
to smokers who like a 
RICH, FULL-FLAVORED 
CIOAR.
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| BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD We are the moat RELIABLE, EFFICIENT and 
SUCCESSFUL Arm in our line In Canada We
arem&ffîftSB ,
JTAIL.*» We make no false promises. Ever/ \ 
statement we make can be relied on. No other 
firm in Canada can do ns well for those who are 
RUPTURED or DEFORMED or who need 
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS,

Plot to Murder » French Legal Officer 
, Paris, June 16.—M. Cruppi, the French 
Advocate-General, caused a great deal of 
sensation at the trial of three Revolution
ist editors before the Assize Court of the 
Seine, when he announced that some foreign 
Anarchists had organized a plot for the 
murder of M. Qneenay de Beaurepaire, the 
Procurator-General of the Republic, 
formation has even reached the judicial 
authorities that a person is "ketiially hi 
Paris waiting for an opportunity to slay 
the Procurator-General, who is the best- 
guarded man in Paris at the present 
moment. The trial at which these state
ments were made was that of MM. Zo 
d’Axa, Mery, an Anarchist poet, and 
Matha, all connected with an inflammatory 
periodical called The En Dehors. In the 
newspaper with which they were conne^d 
there appeared from time to time the mos^ 
virulent articles against officers of the armÿ 
and tile most inflammable appeals /to 
soldiers to mutiny and desert. The prison
ers were also charged with countenancing 
the dynamiter, inciting to murder and pil
lage and advising Anarchists to dis

se possible the where
abouts of Lhérot, who had caused 
Ravachol’s arrest. Mery, the verse writer, 
was ably defended, his lawyer pleading that 
he was only responsible for the articles on 
the army, which he wrote after having been 
shocked by the brutality evinced by several 
non-commissioned officers towards the sol
diers under them. The lawyer also q 
a passage from the “Souvenir d’Euf 
of M. Renan, who said that had he been a 
soldier he would have deserted or Com
mitted suicide, and that the strict obe
dience required in the army after the Ger
man fashion killed genius and talent. 
Thanks to all this reasoning and quotations 
M Mery was let off with three months’ 
imprisonment. "MM. Zo d’Axa and Matha 
were each sent to prison for a term of 18 
months and condemned to a fine of-£80.

r
*•" THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO

35 CO LBO RNE-STREET.

OFFICES:

% 20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queerest east 
5i8 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-Street

Yard Bathurst-st
24» .^Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

.WE LEADI OTHERS FOLLOW.
' v • ___ .»

AUTHORS & COX

In- #

S. DAVIS & SONS,
MONTREAL. 246

R. Y. MANNING, Manager.

1b/, i 112 Church-Btreet. Toronto.uj'Kimco. HOIS AND UMBRELLAS STEAM MARBLE WORKS ii
)•Wi MONUMENTS

In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs. 

New Colors,
Also a large assortment of

MARBLE M0NUMEXT8

Belling at Reduced Prices

SUCCESSORS TO

- |Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
MANUFACTURER^ OF

WINDOW SHADES

l f,i i .i
VIN THESE GOODS WE ARE SHOWING A GREAT VARIETY. 4 Bnt ooUilng 

any rate of Ui 
2 cent* per mil 
track or track> 
N«w York Cei 
rate of fare for 
trxtike now- op# 

Railroad
ATTRACTIVE.

EXHIBITING NOVELTY IN (3ESICN. 
INSPECTION INVITED.'1

covers as soon

HANDLES TASTY AND I»Plain and Ornamental Oil 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Boilers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings. J
OFFICE AND FACTORY

SS and 37 St. Alban’a-at.,
TORONTO.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. iraiJ. G. GIBSON centM per inilt» 
stricted to thei essewiiwwiwwetsS Tbe Hew Y
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ORATEFUL—COMFORTtNO
WOOD!’WOOD!noted

auce” Special Prices for Summer Months:
Mixed Wood, Long, $3.50 pôr cprd. -1

Mixed Wood, Cut and Split, $4 per cord

946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadlna. v,.
8818 Ob 1018

SAMSON, KEN NEDY&CO <EPPS’S COCOA\

246 TOHOSTTO.
BREAKFAST.masm'pMcü.* SSS

ïmhnrtirVMOftUet tint a constitution mar 'j -, 

ro,‘l“1^^•thÆt»wM^'dni,,

p^e'blc^ and ^pSS^rt»hse >"
SSêSsiâre -

JAMES EPPS à CO., Horneopsthle ChsmltU,
Lendoe,'Englsnd. ei

Alabastine! CQNFEDERATIDN LlFE F-
TORONTO.
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W. C. MACDONALD, 
Actuary.

New Publications of the Canadian Insti
tute.

The latest issue of tne Transactions of 
the Canadian Institute is a volume of great 
interest. “Some Effects of Christianity on 
Poiyics,” by the Hon. W. Proudfoot, is 
the opening article, and la/nieceeded by an 
Interestlug paper xby Mr. Arthur Hafvey.

France,” a
reminiscence of hie visit to the Montpellier 
-Congress of Romance Fbilologers. Rev. 
Prof, Campbell contributes a paper 
on “Sitierian Inscriptions,” and Mr. 
David Boyle an Interesting biographical 
note on John McLean, the discoverer of the 
great fulls of Labrador. “Electoral Repre
sentation” is sri important contribution by 
Mr. Snndford Fleming, C.M.G., LL.D. 
Other interApng papers are on “Peach 
Yellows” by WT K. Hbaw. M.Di, “Studies on 

of Amphibia,” by A. B. Mncai- 
luui. M. A., Ph. D., “The Admigiatratlou of 
Lient.-Gnvernor Simcoe.1” by Capt; Cruik- 
shnnk, and “Iron and Steel Production in 
Ontario,” by W. H. Merritt, F.G.8.

Dr. Snndford Fleming’s note’ou Electoral 
Representation, with copious note» arid nil 
explanation of the terms upon which the 
thousand dollars recently contributed by n 
friend is to be competed for is the subject 
of another good-sized pamphlet of ITS pages. 
Both are important productions.

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo- 
ay’s Corn Cure; it is effectual every lime, tiet 
bottle at once and be happy-_______

Spreading the Truth.
During May the colporteurs of the Upper 

Canada Tract Society visited 661 families 
and sold 579 Bibles and religious books in 
Ontario and Manitoba, giving to the pool- 
free wherever needed. Mr. Bone distributed 
on the Welland Canal -2442 papers, tracts 
and magazines in addition to his sales.

J. K. MACDONALD, 
Managing-Director. READ ITAnd tell your Neigh

bors to'READ THIS t
THE C. jTsÏVIITH CO.,LIMITED

lBEAUTIFY YOUR
LHOMES WITH IT.

Ask your dealer for It,

jhe
tava a proie 
ind so have$ 2.917,000.00 

20,600.000^0»
New Business, 1891 
Business In Force

Assets and Capital Over Four and One-HaHLjlillions.
$704,938.00

Mr. Montai! 
Mr. Hack 

mow ledge. It 
bs Grand Tr 

Mr. Monta 
(vas the ■

ARE SELLING
Cut and Split No. 2 or Mixed Wood at $4 Per Cord.

4 Feet " “ “ 3.50 “
. It Is splendid value and does not cost more than Slabs. Try a cord. 

Head Office^ Kln^-street East, j V^Con Front .an^Cherr^-.y.

“Celtic. Roman PREMIUM INCOME, 1891X

STMT i Mu, $172,092.i00
- $319,888.00

INTEREST INCOME, 1891
Total paid Policy-holders and Annuitants. 1891,
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r«r.BONT0 POSTAL OUIDB—DUBWa THI
T ot Juna IShl, mail, do* aed
Reuses ieiloea- xDtfCToronto, Agents.
O.T.B.O*. >£ U- Railway.......****** 7*25 12 4Vp,m 7.40

S. iN.W.................... ••J1*' ÎZ {«45 m1
T, . G. Â 7idi £55 J2.V[j m.y. xl
Midland....................... tm lull v.51 —

a» PJa-

y J. EVELEIGH <& CO. 
39 King-street West

Manufacturers of Trunks and Valises

Specialties In Sole Leather and 
Basket Trunks. English Club and 
Gladstone Bags.

Pooketbooks and Purses In a great 
variety of styles and shape». Repair
ing In all branches.

J. EVELE1GH & CO.

h.oo b.00
,.7.26COME! COMEI ESTABLISHED ISO».

H. STONE & SON
UNDERTAKERS AND EMDALMERS

the Blood

JUST TO HAND AND 
PRICK AWAY DOWN.

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT Ob 112.16 MU-t 5.00
1CM*M AMO.W.B. 10.00T I 237 YONGE-STREET—237.I ia p-e 
turn 6.41 

lU2»llp.ia
MU 7.20

X-I Not connected with Undertaker»' Aeeociatlon. Charge» Moderate. Telephone 9SL 
-, Open Day and Night.

IN NEW COLOR AND DESIGN 
NEVER BHFORE SHOWN IN CANADA 

call and get price» for Mantels, Orate» and 
Tile» before purchasing elsewhere.

4M
UJS.N. 10.ee ■

446 1M0
186tVMTO l*CM.

À VA Western States..-1 12.O6

Mts&gmSilowmg ^. the
TlL-Tber. are BranJ ^Offiçé. Inerarr
jKd/U^VeavmS
Order Buainaaa “ ‘j1’ notify their oar

SSSîh Boat Offlo»

•26

DYEING AND CLEANINGW. Gr. BARLO: Ui The Boys say that the finest Laundry work In 
the city Is done at the42 York-etreet. Toronto.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 KINC-ST. W., TORONTO.

A" Good* Sont*For .268. 7.
Goods Received and Returned by Express.

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. W.

JAMBS PAPE
Has mode arrangements to auDpij his numerous 
customers with nll.of the choicest Roses, Lilies, 
etc., uttho old atutid,

78 Yonge, near King.
No connection with any other bouse in the city 

Telephone 1461. »
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